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Cream The Crop
ountv-4-H-!ubs-nd-F FA-hipl- rs dlvldtd-honors during
th 17th Annual Howard County Fat Stock Show.Delbart Davidson, a 4--H clubber, is tht proud feederof
the top steer,while CtarencaBIrkhetd of the Coahoma FFA had the champ iamb. (Otherpictures,Pg. 3).

AuctionSaleTo Conclude
StockShowHere Tonight

The auction at 7:30 p.m. today,
with Col Walter Britten of College
Station calHng for bids, will ring
down the final curtain on the 17th
annual Howard County FFA and
4--H Club FatStock Show, described
as the biggest and best of them
ail.

To be sold are steers,lambs and
capons,with the exhibitors restrict-
ed to the sale of one entry In each
division.

All day the animals and pou-
ltry havebeen on exhibit at the Fair
Association Barns in the southwest
nrt of town, near the Itodeo Bowl,
where they will remainuntil after
tonights sale.

The Judging was concluded yes-

terday afternoon when Dub Day,
county agent at Rankin, and Cal-

vin HoJcomb, county agent at Tu-ll- a.

finally selectedthe grand and
reserve champion lambs and
steers.

Two heavyweight Hereford steers
(only Herefords were shown)

ahown by Delbcrt Davidson and
.limn Caubie. were named, in

that order, as the grand and re
serve champions.

The show's srand champion lamb
was a. Southdown entry of Tom-

my Blrkhead, memberof tho Coa-

homa Chapter of theFutureFarm-

ers of America, while the second
place Southdown, shown by Clar-

ence Thompson, of the Big Spring
FFA Chapter, was declared the
show's reserve champion. There
was but one class of Southdown
lambs.

Winners In the steer classes

lleavvweight! Delbert David--

inn. 4-- 1st (grand champion):
.T.m Ciuble. 1 2nd (reserve
.cha'mplon) Joyce Robinson, 4--

3rd; Jamtssuggs,uig spring tm,
4tht Ixren McDowell, 4-- 5th;

JamesShortes, 4-- 6th; Sue White,
4-- 7th, and Freddie White, 4--

8th. ,.

Medium weight: Martha Robin-so-n,

4-- 1st; Sonny Chute, 4--

2nd; Defcroy Buchanan, 4-- 3rd;
jionmo iivuuii, ., ,

4-- 5lh, nd John Dam--

Lightweight; AU 4-- Club en--
tries) Mao iiommon, u wanua

t... .. rinhrt TiHiiir. Srdi
tvm nu tjv. 4th i Donald Denton,
6th; "Melvln Fryr, Bth; Franklin
WMUraien, tth; Sonny Choate, h,
and Rodney Brooks. Wfc.

Steerahowmtnshlpawardst Dai

rU RoUnson, 1st; James CuMe,
2nd, and Ronnie Davidson, 3rd,

Southdown ' Crossbred lambs;
Betty Davis. 4-- 1st; Melvin Dan-let- s,

Big Spring FFA. 2nd; Su
aarrett. 4-- 3rd; Jamu Suggs,

Bis Sfrtag FFA, 4U; Jimmy Burk- -

Of

holder, Coahoma FFA. 5th: Arlton
DeVaney, CoahomaFFA. 6th; John-
ny Burns, Big Spring FFA. 7th;
Bobby Suggs, Big Spring FFA, 8th;
Kenneth Scott, Big Spring FFA,
9th; and Ben Faulkner, Big Spring
FFA, 10th. There were 37 tombs
in the class.

Southdown lambs: Tommy Blrk-
head, Coahoma FFA, 1st, (grand
championlamb of the show): Clar--

Accept Proposal

To HandleBonds
County commissionersthis scorn

lng accepted a proposal oT the
First Souinwest company for ban
dllng arrangementsfor a roadbond
issue "if and when" an election
for such an issue Is ordered.

Two representativesof the firm
said the issue would be bandied
at a cost of $3.30 per 31,000 bond
Issued.

Commissioners areconsidering an
Issue for the purpose of securing
right-of-wa- y for widening Highway
80 to freeway proportions across
Howard County,

They said this morning an effort
will be made to securean accurate
estimateof the cost of such a proj
ect before taking any action to
ward calling a bond election. Pre
liminary cost estimates have
ranged from '$300,000 to $350,000.

C, M, Smith and James H.
Jr. of First Southwest Com

pany this rooming showed commis-
sioners estimates on the cost of
financing the Issue of bonds.

A 1300.000 issue retired in 10
years would require $30,832.50 per
year and would call for a tax of
10 cents per $100 property valua-
tion on the present tax roll of
$38,378,786, Redemption of the tame
amount In bonds over a
period wouM require $28,319 per
year, equalling a tax levy of eight
cents, the bond company repre-
sentativessaid.

Figures also wero submitted!

and 15-ye- period.

WoumnDcirttl
TATUM. Tex, Nancy

Swteney, 77, was decapitatedwhen
the was struck by .a
Santa freight train near the
local railroad station yesterday.
She apparentlydid noi or hear
the approachingtrain and stepped

ence Thompson. Big Spring FFA.
2nd, (reserve champion lamb of
the show): Beverly Ann Baker, 4--
II. 3rd; BUI Tindall, Coahoma FFA.
4tn;. John Damron. Big Spring
FFA. 5tb: Tommy Blrkhead. Coa
homa, FFA. 6th: Joe Splnks. Big
Spring FFA, 7th; Edgar Phillips,
Big Spring FFA, 8th; Johnny
Bums. Big Spring FFA. 9th, and
Melvln Daniels, Big Spring FFA.
10th.

Sheep showmanship awards:
George Rackley, Big Spring FFA,

JohnnyBums, heat for
2nd, andSue Garrett, summery

Marvin Sewell of Bis Sprlne
Wholesale Company, has an-
nounced through the Chamber of
Commerce, a resale price of 21
cents and on the lambs and
24 cents and up on the steerspass
ing through auction ring to
night

before

By JOF HAlL
WASHINGTON B - A bill to

slash bout25 federalexcise taxes
by 912 million dollars has won
overwneiming uouso passage
today appearedltkc!y tc swift
Sena approval too.

The House speeded the measure
to the Senateyesterdayby n 411-- 3

vote despite from the
Elsenhoweradministration.

The cuts, .representingthe first
major downward revision of the
excises or sales taxesIn 20 yean,
woilld add almosta billion dollars
to a deficit already forecast by
the President at $2,900,000,000 tor
the year starting July l.

The bill alsb includes something
the administration wants and had
figured, Into budget for fiscal
1955 extensions of .some steeper
excisesvotedafter the KoreanWar
begat.. The Treasury would lose
another$1,070,000,000 In revenue11

these were to expire April 1 as
scheduled.

Sen. Georse (D-G- a. seniorPein- -
showing annual costs of issues otjocrat on the tax-writi- Finance
$323,000 and $350,000 over the 101Committee, said an interview

OR--Mra,

southbound
Fe

see

UM its psta.

opposite

expectsthe Senateto pass the

mlttee said they would along
w(tu the excisereductions.

Chairman MUllkln of
the FinanceCommitteedeclinedto

Ids position. But said
would call group together

promptly, perhaps tomorrow, to
work the bill, against tho

approaching expiration date.
Then were Indications today

Hendrix Given

Five-Ye- ar Term

On Guilty Plea
Randall Hendrix entered a plea

of culltv at noon today to the of
fenseof murder without malice af
ter a Jury failed to decide his fate
at the conclusion of a trial.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
sentenced th" defendant to five
year in the penitentiary. This was
the maximum sentence could
havereceivedif the Juryhad found
him guilty on the charge over
which they were deadlocked the
same chargeto which pleaded
culltv.

The Jury deliberatednearly eigni
hours In the case "Wednesdayand
this morning, finally reporting at
9:55 a.m. that it was "hopelessly
deadlocked." The foreman, J. E.
Under .vood. said in a note toJudge
Sullivan that the Jurorswere divid-
ed with 11 In favor of con-lctl-

on

of murder without malice and one
holding out for a conviction of neg
ligent Homicide.

Following a confererce between
District "torncy Elton GUUland
and Hendrix' attency, Charlls
Griggs of Sweetwater,it was an-
nouncedthat the defendantwould
plead guilty to the chargeof mur-
der without malice.

Hendrix had gone on trial under
an indictmentallegingmurder with
malice. Testimony was heard
Tuesdayand Wednesday mcrning.
and the Jury started debating tne
case at 11U8 ajn. Wee-.esda-

Hendrix was charged in connec-
tion with the death ofhi 14 rear--
old wife, Patricia Hendrix, wno
died of gunshot wounds last Oct
2. The 'state contended4hat the
shootingwasmaliclo. i and thede-

fendant maintained that the shot
that silled the girl - accidental.

Hendrix already was under sen-
tence of 12 years In the peniten-
tiary on oleasof guilty to burglary
chargeswhen went on trial for
murder. Coleman 'awhon, who
also pleaded to various bur-
glary charges, was brought from
prison to testify In the trial.

Cool Front
Is OnWay

BrTbtAtiocUUdrm ,

A late winter heat
over mostTot Texas'Thursday

'a mild cool entenffSTJie improve economic position
Panhandlewas expected to mod--

rt fmpfr"rt tllffhtly.. .
The cool front, blowing a

Colorado snowfall, was also ex-

pected to bring showers to the
drought-parche-d state. State
Water Board indicated Wednesday
Texas could use any moisture
available. '

The board said drought condi-

tions appeared more severe now
than a year ago after February
rainfall averageless than one-Qf- th

of normal.
The cooling front and wel-

come showers "were expected to
inter Central Texas early Friday.
No severe tenperatures were
foreseenand the-- Weather Bureau
indicated the area's record-brea- k

ing beat would continue another
hours at least

The Weather Bureau said masts
of hot, dry air off the Mexican
desert caused the unseasonable
warmth and kicked local dust
from Brownsville to Paso and
Abilene.

1st: Big Spring FFA.V At least five records
4-- 3rd. Ithe date fell the
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winds Wednesday. They were at
Laredo, 99 degrees: Del Rio 98,

San Antonio 95. DaUas 93. and
Wichita Falls 88. Other unusual,
late winter readings for the day
Included Junction 96, Cotuua w.
Alice 95. Fort Worth 93, Waco 94,

and Abilene 9L

SenateLikely To Go Along
With HouseOn Tax Slashes

that ?"
hoped at least' to scale down the
excise reductionsin Senate,
might Instead wind up trying to
head off further revenuelosses.

George saidIn the Interview that
he would not to attach to the
excite bill his proposalfor a dras-
tic, cut In personal Income taxes
by raising'exemptionsot eachtax
nivrr and his dependent

He said be would save for
the 875-pag-e general tax revision
measurewhich the House startsto
debate next Wednesday,

But other Democratic senators
who want the exemptionsboosted
said Privately the may offer an
amendment to accomplish this
when the excise bill gets to the
floor.

They said" also that they may
seek to cut more.excises,such, as
thoseon television and radio sets.

PresidentElsenhowerannounced
yesterday that he would make a
nationwide telecast and broadcast
next Monday to tell the country
about the administrate;' position
on taxes. No time was. announced.

This was interpreted . the cap--
House bill with little or no change, Itol as an effort to bead off any

SeveralRepublicans on. Hie coin--1 increase in personal income xax

1R-Col-

disclose
his

atari on

exemptions rather than to block,
the cuts In the 8? excises.

The first major test M the In-e-

tan exemptionslc expected
to cosm next Thursday ta the
House, There the Democratsplan
to try to revise the tax revision
measure to boost exemptions to
$700, which would reducerevenue
about k.iw.ww.ww a

ProbersUrge Oustinij
Of New Mexico Solon
KNOW WHf
WLD GEESEGO

HAGERSTOWN, Md. 1

Whlnston County residents re
ported today a node oi wua
Bccse heading north ran into a
snowstorm over central Mary-

land, turned around and headed
back south again.

The unexpectedstorm dumped
from 1 to 3 inches of snow over
Maryland. It started early today.

HooserTo
Leave Post
With County ,

County Attorney Hartman Hoos
er resignedhis post this morning,
saying he will return to the private
practice of law..

The County Commissioners Court
acceptedthe resignation "with, re
gret" and setnext Monday for ap-

pointmentof a successor.The court
said It will receiveapplicationsfor
the position betweennow and Mon
day.

Hooser, in bis letter to the com-
missioners,said he has an oppor-
tunity to improve his economic po-

sition in the privatepractice of law.
He made nti further announce-
ment as to his plansfor the future.

The county attorneysaid lie also
Is withdrawing bis candidacy for

which he had an
nounced a few weeks ago,

Commissioners said they regret-
ted to receive Hooser's resigna-
tion, and added that "we wish

well in your'new venture."
Brief announcementof the resig-

nation was as follows: -

"Please "accept jny xeugBauea
as county attorney. An opportuni
ty haspresentedItself for roe to

hut front my In

Tho

the private practice of law. I feel
my-famll-

and I am resigning as county at
torney.

I am deeply grateful to the
people of this county for the op-

portunity ofvservlng as county at-
torney and I appreciatethe confi
dence they have shown me.

I would appreciate It If you
would name my successoras soon
as possible."

Rep. Bentley Goes
Under Knife Again

WASHINGTON Ul Rep. Alvln
M. Bentley seriously
wounded When Puerto RIcan fan
atics shot up the House March
1, underwent surgery again last
night

The emergency operation, per
formedabout 10 p.m., was to close
a wound in the abdominal wall
that had comeapartthe congress
man's aide, Elwood Brake, said
today.

Brake quotedDr. JosephYoung,
casualty hospital chief of staff, as
saying that Bentley's condition
suffered a "slight setback" as a
result of the operation.

Four BrothersDie
In GeorgiaFlames

BARNESVILLE. Ga,U) Four
brothers burned to death, three
of them trying frantically to es-

cape the flames that destroyed
their home last night

the administration,which hadI . " f "BCf
the

try

this

you

UUUUVU WUViCi WVe ..
17, Julian, 16; Winston, 13; and
Larry. 10.

Mrs. Moore was sitting up wtin
an 111 nelchborand thefather was
at work when the blaze broke out

Rep. tristowLmvcs
To Stt Sick Rlttv

ilep. J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow
lef Friday morning to be at the
bedside ot his seriously ill brother-in--

law. W. E, N. Phillips. le.

Ark.
However, he said that he would

be in Austin Monday noon when
the governor will convene a spe
cial sessionof the legislature.

Ren. Bristow received:his om--

clal notification ot the special call
by telegram from Howard Car
ney, secretary state,
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Navy Secretary

NomineePicked;

He'sCalifomian
WASHINGTON

Sparks Thomas of Los Angeles.
now an assistant secretary of de-
fense,was nominatedby President
Eisenhowertoday to be secretary
of the Navy.

Thomas would succeed Robert
B. Anderson of Texas, who has
been nominatedto he deputy sec-
retaryof defense in placeof Roger
Kyes who Is leaving the Pentagon
May 1 to return to private
business.

No successorto Thomas In his
present Job has yet been chosen.
He Is the assistant secretary of
defense for supply and logistics.

Thomas,56, Is a nativeof former
PresidentTruman's home town of
Independence,Mo but has been
a residentof California since 1911.

He served .in naval aviation In
the first World War, then went
into an Investment house in Los
Angeles and later became presi-
dent of a chain of west coast
retail clothing stores.

in wona war u he was a spe-
cial assistant to Artemu Gates.
then assistant secretary of the
Navy for air, and later was spe
cial assistant to the late James
Forrestal who was then secretary
of the Navy.

During this period of his govern-
ment service, Thomas set up a
Navy Inventory control program
and tne Navys first contract
negotiation section.

IMore than 3,500 will "17
Texas.will have a look at100 years
of progress In Texas education
hereFriday.

This Is the minimum number
from classrooms andsupervisory
posts expected here for the 19th

WestTexas'Teachers'Asso-
ciation. Becausethis Is the centen-
nial of the Texaspublic school sys-
tem, their' programs will deal in
a large measure with a progress
of review.

Thursday morn-
ing was 3.158, said W. C. Blanken-shl- p,

superintendentof Big Spring
schools. More were expected In
the mail during the day. Blanken--
shlp thoughtthata total attendance
of 4,000 was possiblefor the one--
day parley.

House of delegateswill convene
at 7:30 p.m. ThursdayIn theSettles
Ballroom, to attend to convention
business. 200 are anticipat
ed for this
and Walker .county super
intendentand Immediatepastpres
identof theassociation,estimated.

In two generalsessionsFriday-o- ne
at 10 a.m. and the other

7:30 p.m., convention delegates
will hear two

,V.
tell how she was "a hobo kid" and
how schools gave her new hope
and new opportunity. Vo--

PLANS TALK TONIGHT

By JACK BELL
W-S- en. McCar-

thy (R-Wl- nailing down the
chance to make tonight the
broadcastreply to Adlat X, Stev-
enson,got the Jump on an admin
istration drive to the spot--
lisbt away from

day.

lure

The still Insisting he Is
entitled to free television and
radio time over the networks
which carried Stevenson'sparty
speech, last Saturday, announced
he will 'make a "partial" reply
tonight (7 p.m. EST) on the
Mutual radio network.

That will be two days before
the official GOP reply by Vice
PriMnt Klxon.

McCarthy will appearonlhe
show f commentatorFul

ton Lewi Jr, McCarthy It
would be a "uestleaand answer

mostly answer" attalr. He
H would touch, ea eriUeUm of
by both Steveaeea.the Democratic
presMcntlalcandidate la 1953, and
by Sea, Fowlers (K-t- ),

NIC sad cms, watcav earned
Steveasoa'stanrti treat, Miami,
Fla.. have treatedfree'time to the
RepuaUeaa National Committee
for reply. The ceatmwee.
best McCarthy to be skew la

PanelDemocrat
To File Dissent

UV-T- he RcpubU--!
can majority of a Senateinvesti
gating committee recommendedto
day that the seat held by Sen.
Chavez (D-N- be declared va-
cant becauseof "irregularities" in
the 1952 election.

The report said thelection. In
which Chavez was opposed by Re-
publicancandidatePatrick; Hurley,
should be voided.

Sens. Barrett o) and Pot-
ter h) signed the report

The third member of the com-
mittee. Sen. Hennlngs ), was
preparing a minority,, dissenting
report '

The Barrett-Potte- r recommenda-
tions culminate a one-ye- investi-
gation of fraud chargesmade by
Hurley.

The three-ma- n group is a sub
committee of the SenateRulesand
Administration Committee, headed
by Sen. Jenner ). Barrett
and Poster gave their report to
Jenner;

Jenner told reporters the rules
committeeplans to act on it Tues

He said Sen. Hennlngs had ad
vised' he would oppose the rec
ommendations ofRepublicanmem-
bers In a .minority report.

Jenner and Barrett said a re
lutlon declaring there was no legal
senatorial election In New Mexico
in will be offered to thesenate
If the Rules ind Administration
Committee adopts.the subcommit-
tee report' ''

They said they believed Senate
approvalof a resolution by a

TeachersDue
Hafo TrmrvvfAi

teachersin West,geler describe Months of

annual

Around

Bailey,

at

Which

Despai-r- as a. Communist

O. W. Marcom, LeveUand, presi
dent of the association,la to pre
side at the house of delegatesand
at the general sessions.

In, the morning program the Big
Spring High School band Is to be-
gin a concert.at 9:15 ajn. In the
gymnasium with a series of
marches andovertures.Dr. P. D,

See Related Stories
On Page 14, This Section

O'Brien. First Baptist pastor, will
lead the Invocation. J. H. Greene,
Chamber of Commerce, manager.
will give, the welcome and Ross
Buckner, Seagraves. will respond.

CharlesTennyson, Austin, execu
tive secretary for the Texas State
Teachers Association, will bring
greetings from the TSTA. Dean
Bennett Big Spring, and Gordon
Deering, Lubbock; are to pre
sent membership reports for the
district

Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the
school of education, In Austin, Is
to set the themewith his address:
"A Century of ProgressIn Texas
Education."Dean Haskewu known

1CUUCU SUCA&.,, . , 1

BlUle Davls. Springfield. Mo.. willK0.

Robert

WASHINGTON

first

him.
senator,

said

said
tdm

WASHINGTON

1952.

such

ot the chief of the re
vised Texas school program. Miss

SeeTEACHERS, Page19. Col. S

requestingit, chose Nixon as the!
GOP speaker.

President Eisenhower told bis
news conference yesterdayhe re-
garded the networks' decision as
a fair arrangement He said be
heartily concurred la selectionof
Nixon. High GOP sourcesearlier
had saidthe Presidenthand-picke- d

Nixon.
Elsenhower also said, lo com

menting on Flanders'Senatecriti
cism .of McCarthy, that .there Is
danger la "magnifying certain
Items of procedureand right and
personal aggrandisement... to
the point where we are endanger
ing tho Program ot action that
all the leadership Is agreed up-

on . ."
The White House granted per

mission to Quote the President
directly. News conference,remarks
normally may not ee to auotea.

Sen, Ferguson ot mvcbbb,
chairman ot the SenateGOP Felt
ley Committee, said la aa wter-vle- w

today be interpreted abe
President's words as ladkaUag
concern that his legislative
gram might be lost sight of la
wrangling over McCarthy sad bis
NMtlim'nli1 Invnllajtlons.

majority vote would have the Im-

mediateeffect of unseatingChavez
and the New Mexico governor
would appoint a senator to serve '
until the next regularelection.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechem of New
Mexico Is a Republican and pre
sumably would appoint a Republi-
can to the seat

Such an event would make the
Senate line-u-p 48 Republicans to
47 Democrats. Democrats now
have a 48-4-7 edge. Sen. Morse
(Ind-Or- is the 96th senator.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
SenateRepublicanleader; told the
reporters that if the rules com
mlttee does send the Chavez-Hurle-y,

contest tothe Senatefloor, he
will call it up for debate next
week "without delay."

AccidentsHere

Bring Injuries
Officers and passers-b-y beat the

brushalong both sidesof Highway
80 east ol Coahoma last night at-

tempting to find the wife of a
man Injured, in an accident.

Mrs. HubertOlln Williams. Colo
rado City, couldn't be found la
tho vicinity of the wreck and offi
cers concluded that Williams was
not conscious of what he was. say-
ing as he kept asking about the
condition ol hiswife.

Williams and Eddie Toler Jr.
alsoof Colorado City, were injured

rVifn thrlr car overturned;oa av

curve 52 mues estot uoanoma,
Highway patrol officers shut

Teler. a. passeer1 ttaa W
Chevrolet Which,,. wa drtfw, hy
WOIImm. suffered possibly aetiew
cart4ajttrtea.-wtia- aa wasn-a-

s iwrimislv. officers said.
The two men were broadst ts

BtgpngrBpItarjnTnaTejrs r
bnlances following the accident
Wednesday. Doctors were engaged
in' surgery all' morning and could
not be contacted fora repeat est
their condition or extent !
Juries.

The car. traveling east ea Ham--
way 80, overturned oa the curve
approachingthe railway overpass
near the MltcheU-Howar- d Use.

Following the, wreck. WBUaaas
askedabouthis wife and said she
had been a passengerIn the car.
Toler said Mrs. Williams hadn't
beenIn the car. however, and offi-
cers were unable to locate the
woman In the area.

A wreckin Big Springateeems
ed an.Injury Wednesday.

Mrs. Luther Baker, liu norm
Goliad, was hospitalisedfor treat-
ment of a fractured torn followtag
an automobileaccidentat NW 124a
and Gregg: about z pja.

Mrs. Baker was a passengerin
a car driven by Mrs. B. D. Day ot
Knott The Day car was la colli-
sion with anothervehicle operated
by E. E. Ellis, Snyder. Both auto-
mobiles were taken to garagesfoe
repairs.

Mrs. Day was taken to Cowper
Hasnltal with Mrs. Baker, but she
was released afterreceiving first
aid treatment

An accident was reported in the
900 block ot Northwest 4th Street
about 9:15 P.m. Wednesday, hut in
vestigating officers said thereap-
parently were no Injuries, Drivers
Involved were Oscar Foster, 999
NW tthandPerlflo Gomez Franco,
504 East6th.

McCarthyStealsSpotlight
AgainWith BroadcastPlan

communlsm-ln-governme- issue.
which McCarthy has stressed.M
"largely a problem of the past."
aad he added:

"Unlike the Democratswho bad
a vestedInterest In retaklsf sus-
pectedemployes becauseIt would
be embarrassing to fire taeat
after so long.a time, the aaea la
governmentnow have no pbutlesl,
reasonnot to clean them out aad
they are doing that,"

McCarthy, perhaps tsata tb
line he may employ la aay xoaly
he makes tonight, to Ftaaatrs,Md
newsmen;

"There's a tremaadeus.
certed stfoH to cut down she as?,
vestlatstanof CemaauaWts,A very
few Repubacaasare Joining ha X,
It's so easy for a msuasteaaw
be a aero In the eyes. W sbs W$
wlac twesx by latirseri
iBYfaaftfesBsssssssieassl Ast GtanaWMftBaBttLV

haw sbty are aa sew.''
Asked ta Hat the "sow

acsas"h had ha salad,

ana'
.

Jsnasssl asssssssl ssVJJt sjJsjjjfjMMMpJL
t 'jJInat asLssBbaWAssasaai aMsssssssssssaM aaat MlaPsW m

at to iHasst aM svasasaaaB t
kow." i
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A choking pall of black smoke rolls ovtr Buffalo, N.Y, at Art men battle a generalalarm blaze that gut-

ted a warehousenearthe downtown section.The flames leapedacross the streetand damaged
a smaller building. (AP

By BOB THOMAS I she's the greatestfemale talent In
HI For many town. As a matterof fact. I think

months, friendshave been saying ae',egreatest talent, male or

that Bing Crosby plans to ease
Into retirement. Today he lres
somesupport to thosestatements.

"I hare about five or six more
pictures to make for
he says, adding with a laugh,
"That should be about enough for
me.

"You can't always cite a trend
by a Crosby remark. He tosses
'em off with the greatest of ease
and declines to be pinned down
on anything. Bat he left no doubt
that he favors a slackening of
pace.

Tve always said that my fa-

vorite kind of picturewould be one
that opened with a shot of me
sitting in a rocking chair on a
front Borch." be chuckles. "The

I saw.'
lure would ca what

Is hit biggest
dramatic challenge to date, but
he said it is also one of his easiest
chores. He is acting in the fRm
version of the Clifford Odets play
"The Country Girl." Bing does
the role createdby Paul Kelly on
Broadway and portrayed by Rob-
ert Young on the road. The part
is that of a laded, aiconouc stage
star-- who has a last chance to
regain theatrical fame.

Grace Kelly plays his suffering
wife, and William Holden is the
stage director who tries to mold
him back lntq shape.

"They have to do most of the
work," Bing 'said. "I'm the one
they're always talking about"

There had been reports of pro-
tests of thecasting of Crosby as
a drunk in the film. "There's hist

'one scene in which I'm supposed
to get a little tipsy," he assured.
"The rest of the time it is merely
inferred."

Perhaps it was the prospectof
leading a sloweriife. At any rate,
I found Bing more relaxed and
happy than I hareeverseen him.
He went througha scenewith Miss
Kelly and a boy actor who was
portraying his son. The boy gave
out with a few extra lines and
Bing convulsed the set by crack
ing: "This kid padslus partworse
than Hone."

Afterwards, he sat on a stool
and chatted volubly, gossiping
about the Academy Awards and
other matters. I asked him if
there were any pictures be would
like to do.

"Not right now," be replied.
"Three jears ago, I wanted the
studio to get 'Guys and Dolls' for
me and Hope. Paramount owned
part of it. but sold out for $65,000.
Now I read the asking price is
up to $750,000! (Sam Goldwyn
bought It for a million.) I wish
ue could have done it here.

"I don't know if Hope and I
will do a 'Road to the Moon. We
should have done it a couple of
years ago.Since then Abbott and
Costello have done a spacepic
ture, and Martin and Lewis will
probably get in the act too. Who
knows?

"I've always wanted to do a
picture with Judy Garland. We've
done a lot of radio programs and
Army shows together,and I think

FCC S4s HMriitf
WASHINGTON (II A bearing

will be necessaryon the applica-
tion ot Station KOGT at Orange,
Tex., to transfer control from
ItadaisahJacobsand associatesto
Edwin T. Lovelace Jr, the conv
Tftualcattorn commission said

oMNK BwjpCMv Wvivl
DALLAS ift-- Dr. Wallace Bvatt has been preskieot

mi ts Swttem JlaftUst Cornea-M-

Uef a4 iwwity board. He
M ir of Cm TeeapU Baptist

2

Fire Wrecks Warehouse

Wirephoto).

CrosbySaysHe Might Retire
After SeveralMore Pictures

HOLLYWOOD

Paramount,"

Bing said he still keeps up his
recording schedule.On his lunch
hour, be slips over to Decca and
knocks off a side or two. The disc
company is only a half block from
Paramount, and its very likely
that it was so situated for Blng's
convenience.

His radio show is up in the air

ON RED CHARGES

OustedHoustonTeacher
To SueAdministrators

Golding says n suspended young
school teacherwill sue two school
men --called the teacher --afcanvassedr1 Golding "and
Communist and

Golding said lastnight that "any-
body else who called him that"
will be called for an accounting
by his client, Peter
Jaeger, former English instructor
at John Reagan High SchooL

Said the attorney:
"My client told me Webb and

Williams called him a Communist
and also called him
and said hewas a Communist be
cause he read D. H. Lawrence's
book to the students." He was re-
ferring to Asst. School Sunt. J. O.

County SchoolsTo
Elect 13 Trustees
I ml 954 Elections

Thirteen trustees will be chosen
for the six common school dis-

tricts and the Howard County
School Board in elections April 3.

County school board members
will be selected in Precincts 3
and 4, and one at-isr- member
win be elected.
. Bob Asbury is the Precinct 3
trustee whose terms is expiring
this year, and L. L. Underwood's
term as Precinct I trustee ends.
H. T. Hale is the board
memberwhose placeis to be Oiled,

The following are trusteesof the
various common school districts
whose terms are completed this
yean

Carl Lockhait and Virgil little.
Gay HU1; Ralph J. Nelu. Center
Point: Owen C Johnston,Marlon
A. Lilly and Theo Earnest. Mid
way; E. B. Low and Ernest Box.
Elbow; Cecil B. Long. Lomax;
and JasperCline, Yealmoor.

Candidates for the school board
seats mustfile with the county
Judge at least 10 days before the
election. Walker Bailey, county
superintendent,said.

Hunter Is Charged
In ShootingDeath

GILMER. Tex. UV-L- esUe Webb.
29, was under a murder charge
today in the shootingof a farmer
whose body was found ablaxe In a
field where he had been burning
Drum.

The body of Jim Roblnton. 72,
Upshur County farmer, was found
Feb. 28. a 22 bullet wound in his
bead. Webb was charged yester
day.

In a written statementto County
Atty. r, L. Garrison. Webb
be was shooting doves In the area.
He saidbe fired severaltimes and
beard a man scream. He said be
ran to wherethe sound came from
and saw Robinson'sbody oo the
ground.

"I was scared and I ran all
Ifea way borne." Webb told a
GU r Mirror royrtar.

right now. "There doesn'tseem to
be much money left in radio," he
says. He has finished his. second
TV film and he may do more.
But. as with everythingelse these
days, he's in no great rush.

He will hit the halfcentury mark
May 2. --Part of his slowdown may
be due to his physical shape.He
admits he hasa kidney condition,
but he has no plans for an opera-
tion, as has been rumored.

Wcbh,.a,nd.Reagan,principal R. H,
Williams.

"The facts will be thoroughly
who- --said

said

appropriate action will be taken.
This young teacher and all other
teachersmust be vindicated.

Jaeger was sent home from
school Tuesday and later deliver
ed a Tetter to Supt W. E. Moreland
in which he gave his side of the
story.

The letter said that after a first
Interview Williams recalled him to
his office within 15 minutes "to
make It clear he was not accusing
me of Communism."

"In front of his secretary, he
made a statementto the effect he
wanted to make it clear be was not
accusing me of Communism that
I might be as loyal as he is for aU
be knew," the letter said.

Webb, however, told reporters
that nothing was said about Com-

munism during the interview In
which Jaegerwas fired.

Jaeger told newsmen he was
fired because beread excerpts
from works ot LawTence and
Phillip Wylie to his 10th grade
English composition classes.

Jaeger said the complaintswere
lodged against hint four months
aeo but no action was taken until
be refused to sign a faculty pe
tition opposing a recent NEA
probe.

The specialcommitteeof the Na-
tional Education Association has
been investigating alleged unrest
in the Houston public school sys
tem.

Williams said there were no
trumped up charges as Jaeger
claimed and that the ;acher"sdis
missal had nothing to do with the
NEA probe.

Webb said Jaegerwas "reading
the vilest kind of literature to tils
students,"

We don't think the average
good home would have this kind
of literature around, and we don't
propose to let it be disseminated
in the schools where we are deal
ing with other people's children."

Jaegeris a native of New Jersey
and a graduate of Mexico City
University and the University of
Houston. He Joined the high school
faculty here lut September.

Titleholdcrs'Golf
TournamtntIcgins

AUGUSTA. Ca. of
the nation's top women golfers to-
day began their quest for the re
spectedTltubolders crown.

For most of them, U that Is
past Is definitely a. prelude. This
u ins one they want to win.

Patty Bergof Chicago, a veteran
ot 22 years ot competitive golf, is
defending the title she has won
five times on the rolling Augusta
country Club course.

Diet Frwrt Injuries
DALLAS lav-M- rs. L. P. Palmer,

23. of Dallas died last night of
injuries received la a car-truc- k

collision two miles south ofGrand
Prairie.

NewswomanWho Lost Legs In
Auto CrashRemainsCheerful

E4lUri N.U This la t (tor? of a
vomu'i (rttt ceunct. It U wtilUn
ky Eddr OUmor. bo tt to know
ubcekOrott, tdltor or tht Lock Hnn
PM Eiprtu. whn & Tinted Mmcqw

lut ipttnt IU a traup ( a'PtrMttort. ollmort. for 11 ytin chltt et
Vt AP tarttn la Moseow M itrvlc
la Londoe. iid hi vtilt with Btckr wtnot o( Hit oafortttubl iiptrltntti ot
hit adTtatitrttomt lift.

By EDDY GILMORE
WEST ORANGE. NJ. W-- Re-

becca Gross, the valiant lady ed-
itor who lost both legs in an auto
mobile accident, said she's send-
ing for her passport.

"But Becky," I gasped, "surely
you can't be thinking of traveling
yet"

"Oh. no," she laughed, "not
quite yet. I Just wanted to find
out how tall I was. Your passport
is about the only documentI know
of that shows it"

That remark, that attitude, is so
characteristic of the Lock Haven,
Pa., newspaperwoman, who sim-
ply refuses to be sorry for her-
self, or to treat herself any way
but normally.

"You see." she explained in her
bright, quick way, "I've got to
begin thinking about how tall I
want to be."

I still didn't quite understand.
"I'm ordering my artificials

soon," she said, "and I've simply
got to decide how tall I want to
be."

She laughed.
"At first." she said, "I thought

I might like to up myself five
inches so I could see over the
Heads of the crowds at parades.
But then I decided that would
offer a real problem. I'd have to
get an entirely new wardrobe,one
to fit a gal. I used to be
about 5 feet 5 I suppose, but I'll
have to read my passportto find
out for sure."

What do you say to a person
like that? If you don't havea hole
In your head you don't say any--
ining. xou just listen In un
ashamed admiration to a very
wonderful human being, making
her way back to normalcy with
dignity and a senseof humor.

Rebecca Gross lost her lees
about 5 p.m. on New Year's Eve.
She was driving her car through
vtuuamsport,Fa., on the way to
tne airport to meet her sister.
when, wham! There It was. Two
cars collided at an intersection
and pinned Becky against a tele
phone pole.

The left leg was amputatedbe
low the knee, the right leg just
above the knee.

But save your sympathy for
someone who needsit Becky has
no use for it.

She looked out of a huge window
at some rolling meadows that

rhowed a faint suggestion of
ispnng,. TBc .last time I had sat
and talked and laughed with her
had been in my apartment in
Mnwnw. Not a jr2x-as-o,

"You fajow' she said, "you
must have had a real tough time

tover-therer-Ove-rTir "RusUawilH
your Russian wife and children
when they couldn't get but You
really"

"Stop it Becky," I Interrupted.
"I'm damned if I've come over
here to receive your sympathy
and commiseration!"

She didn't say it but she gave
me a look that said she hoped I
naan t come over there to cive
her my sympathy and commiser
ation. I hadn't

People were aU aroundus. Peo
ple with one leg People with no
legs. People with one arm. And
people with no arms. People who
with the help of Dr. Henry Kess-le-r.

I looked at these people. A
youngglrL An. elderly man.A man
in tbe 40s. About 12 of them. No
one appeared s.

"I imagine I know what jou're
thinking,'' said Becky. "No. none
of us is That's part
of the battle,you see."

We told a Joke. Becky laughed
again.

"What are you going to do when
you get through here?"

"Go back home," shesaid, "and
try to lead Just as normal a life
as possible."

"How long Is it going to take?"
"I thought about three months,

but I heard it'll probably take

Pro AmericanGroup
AssertsPresident
BreaksHis Pledges

FORT WORTH W National
directors of Pro America have
accused President Elsenhower ot
breaking campaign pledges.

In a resolution passedhere yes
terday the group said promisesto
change the moral and political

climate in governmentby replac
ing entrenched bureaucrats with
personsot integrity have not been
fulfilled."

The directors resolved further
"that the National Association of
Pro America urge that all policy-
making personnelof the Truman
administration be promptly re-
placed."

Last night the association
broughtthe seconddayof Its three--
day meeting to a close with a
speech,by Frank E. Holman ot
Seattle'. Holman, former president
of the AmericanBar Association,
said a new conceptot international
law is making a bid to destroy
America's bill of rights.

This new concept, Holman said,
would let international law and
treaties govern domestic affairs.

Ector HMrin St
AUSTIN U1 Yhe Railroad Com-

mission yesterday set hearingfor
April 30 on the applicationof For-
est OU Corp. for field rules and
determinationof the most efficient
rate of production for the East
Goldsmith fPeaasylvaaUo) field,
Ector Couaty.

longer," she explained. "I'll learn
to walk on one artificial leg first.
With crutches. And then I'll learn
to walk on both legs."

"Bccxy," I skid, "you are splen
did. People used to ask me at
Moscow parties how I was able
to smile and laugh all the time
when It looked as if I was stuck
there for life. I never told them,
but I used to have mv nrivti
hell about 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing when I couldn't sleep and all
I could do was think."

"Mine comes at 3 a.m.." M
Becky, very quietly and without
a iraee or emotion.

"Look." she said, chanelmr lhi
subject, "did you know people
with no legs can have toe pains?"

She explained.With, a laugh. As
usual.

"Eddy," she said. "I'm getting
real slmnf t din in nti.hm. .m.

Pmy hands today. Why, before my
acciueni. au i ever got up for
was to go get a drink of water.
And sometimesthat was an effort.
Now look at me. It's easy."

She was conducting a safety
campaign for her paper when she
had her accident. Commenting on
it, she said:

"The place where your accident

he to you.)

is going to happen looks liko any
other spot you have passed In
safety a thousand times.

"I suppose I shall never drive
up to an intersection again, or
approach sharp curve in the
road, without thinking, 'This is
the place where I may have an
accident.'"

1

a

Despite her trouble, she doesn't
preach. But she thinks that Is
somethingevery American should
remember that the place where
your accident Is going to happen
ioojcs like any other spot you have
passedIn safety a thousandtime.
I though she had had cnoubh

bad breaks, but I discovered
something else, something that
perhaps isn t known at all. as we
sat there talking, looking out over
tne mils and meadows.

"Your insurance, Becky," I
said, "it must cover all of this."

She laughed.
"Do you know," she said, "I

let my accident Insurancerun out.
I said, oh, nothing .of that sort Is
ever going to happento me."

I rose to go.
"Come to seo us in London."
"Yes. I will. And 111 climb

your stairs too."
She will. I never felt surer ot

anything In life.

i Zale diamond's imported directly from Antwerp,
Belgium, buying offices. (No exporter, importer

1or wholesaler's fees to boost prices.)

I Zale diamondsare bought in large quantities for
fore--

lowers price

a) "Zale diamonds mujt conform to a strict;-hi-
gh

standardof quality in clarity, cut and brilliance.
You'gel the bett for what you pay.

Zale diamondscarry a protected purchaseguar-

antee of COMPLETE SATISFACTION to you or

your money refunded in full within 30 days. A

guaranteedesigned to pleateyou!

FULL CARAT
WtMlH sari-

$'

Rvs beautifully matched diamonds

sparlle exquisitely in pronged jet
ting. Mountings in 14-- k gold.

Valley Told
Falcon Dam
Not Enough

NEW 34-CAR-
AT

MEN'S RING

diamonds

masculine

handsome
iZalt'tfoday.

ZaU Company
Phase ttni m the,......for only,,,.
Name,..
AddrM

...,,,.Stat ,
Cash Q C.O.D.
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HARLINGEN UV-T- he new Fat--

con Dam Is an insuffi-
cient water supply for all Rio
Grande Valley water diversions
and will continue to be. the U.S.
Reclamation Bureau commissioner
says.

Commissioner Wilbur A. Dcx-helm-cr

said, "you may. believe
that Falcon reservoir Insures a
river of plenty ready for your di-

version to your lands, at your
will."

"I wish this was true," he added
in anaddresslast night. "If, in the
performance ot its functions, it
could insure all needed diversions
between the dam and the Gulf,
we would indeed have Utopia in
this lower Rio Grande Valley

"But this is not the case. We
know Falcon reservoir cannotsup-

ply even all present diversions."
Dcxhclmer said thevalley should

think seriously about Importing
water through canals from rivers
flowing into the Gulf.

Dcxhclmer came here to talk
water problems Just a day after
officials of the Slate Board of Wa-

ter Engineers and the International
Boundary and Water Commission
predicted a serious water shortage
in the next 60 days.

Mating
set in heavy,

ring, 14- -t

ysllow gold band,Sio
this ring at

Jawtlry

City.,
Q Charjo

Spring March

reservoir
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DallasAnd Houston
MedicalSocieties
Still Balk On Tests

Br ttit Atiocuud rrtit
Dallas and Harris County medl-c- al

societies held oft from approv-

al of the Salk vaccine for polio

treatment Thursday desplto reas-

surancesfrom the medical direc-

tor ot the National Foundation for
Infantilo Paralysis,

Dr. Hart E. Van Riper, the fotra.
dallon's top physician, said the
vaccine has been proved safe In
tests and all Information Is in the
hands of statehealth officers. '

Dallas and Harris county medi-

cal societies said Wednesday they
lacked enough scientific liifofma-Uo- n

to decide whether tho vaccine,
to be administered in many cities
this year, Is safe.

Dr. Van Riper said every slate
health officer has received infor-
mation on "minimum specifica-
tions, plus all safety tests" and
other scientific information neces-
sary to judge whether the vaccine
Is safe.

In Austin, state health director
George Cox said he believed the
vaccine was safe and severalother
county medical societies pledged
full cooperation in tho testssched-
uled this spring.

Vz CARAT
SOLITAIRE

Incomparable beauty is
yours in this magnificent
Vi carat diamond set in
a lovely 14--k white or
yellow gold mounting.
Come in today, see how
easy it is to buy at Zale's.

Zale's Famous

DUET

Dazzling double rows uniquely
arranged for added diamond
brilliance. Comes with lustrous
14-- k yellow gold mounting. You
can buy now, pay later.

m
wiily ZALE'S Slves Yu DIAMONI
PMTECTED PURCHASE ll'ARAHTEE

Your money wjtl b refunded In full If
you ar not completely lahillsd or If
you find a better value within 30 days.
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U. S. And Mexico Ink Pact
On Recruiting Of Broceros

WASHINGTON (JV-T- he United
StatesandMexico now nave new
agreementon recruitment of Mex-
ican farm workers, designed to
settle the differences thatbriefly
threatened food neighborly rela-
tions.

The State Department said the
diplomatic formalities were con-

cluded last night in Mexico City
and the new agreementwill run
upntll Dec. 31, 1955.

For time early this year Mex-
ico officially closed Its borders
Its clllrens who wantedto contract M
after the former labor agreement
expired and negotiations renew
TrWeaownTThe SfaTespKMnclent;
briefly conducted its own recruit-
ment program at the borden. but
gave up that plan and returned
to negotiations.

The State Department (aid the

Indicted Houston
D.A. PostsBond

HOUSTON CP Dlst. Atty. Willi
am II. Scott, under indictment for
operating house of prostitution,
held on to his Job today.

Scott said the Indictment re-
turned yesterday by the Harris
County grand Jury was Just poll-tic- s.

He posted $1,000 bond.
He was elected to office In 1952

on crusade-agalnst-cri- plat-

form. He had said last Feb. 12

that he was "seriously consider-
ing" resigning,but on Feb. 15 said
he would not resign under fire.

Named In similar Indictments
yesterdaywere former client of
Scott, Loralne Avers, 28, and her
brother, Curley Meyers, 25,

Scott was the Ayres woman's at-

torney In 1951 when she was sen-

tenced to 20 days In Jail and fined
$200 after pleading guilty to
charge of operating bawdy
bouse.

Indiana Fire Kills
SevenOf Family

PLYMOUTH, Ind. W--F
waratri thrnunh two-- aotrefyarm

roared through two-st- or frame
home at nearby Hibbard early to-

day and killed seven of the 12

membersof a'South Bend
workers

Mrs. Bessie CarmenKovacs, 48,

who was sleeping on the first
floor, ran outside when the flames
awakenedher and then ran back
Inside to help those trappedon the
second floor. She died In the
rima them.

The others who were killed were
t... ihno'inni Donald. 23: CurL
19: Frank, 18 Donald'swife, Eliz-

abeth, 26, and her two children
by former marriage, Michael
Quackeubush, 2, and Jeanette
Quackenbusb, 5.

Flre'Chlcf Dave Burns said he
was unable to determinethe cue
of the fire.
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new agreementclears up what
termed an earlier misunderstand-
ing on wages. The Mexican gov-

ernment had insisted the U.S.
secretary of labor fix wages paid
Mexican farm laborers, while the
United States held out for pay
ment at the prevailing rate for the
given area. The new document
specifies the wages will not be less
than those paid domestic laborers
"as determined by the United
States secretary of labor."

Mexico also guaranteed the
right to make case thinks

U.S Department of Agriculture
for personsdoing heavy work

United"

factory

Druf

Mexico obtained provision fdr
compulsory
well the previously-agree-d oc
cupational Insurance protection
be taken out by American employ
era for Mexican workers.

Blacklisting of areas for Mexi-
can workers becauseof discrim-
ination against the Mexicans
regulated under the agreement.
Entire counties may not be black-
listed. Communities, specific areas
and Individual employers may be
blacklisted where discrimination
hasbeendeterminedJointly by the
two governments to exist.

221 W. 3rd St.
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77?ey Pushed
The grand chimplont had stiff competition from this animals
during judging at the' 17th Annual Howard County Fat Stock Show
yesterday. At top left, JamesCauble holds his reservechampion
steer, and at top right; Clarenca Thompson shows his reservecham-
pion lamb. left, Delano Shaw exhibits his champion fine wool
lamb. Cauble 4--H Club member, while Thompson member
of the Big Spring FFA chapter and Shaw Knott FFA member.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,March 11, 1054

Gov. ShiversMakes
FormalSessionCat!

AUSTIN MV-G-ov. Allan Shivers Soulhtgsstern Medical School at
today Issued bis formal call con-

vening the Legislature In special
sessionMonday, listing four ape
clflc topics for It to consider.

They wprei
1. To finance and make such

appropriations the Legislature
may tlecm necessary to provide

new minimum salary schedule
for school teachers.

2. To finance such appropria
tions the Legislaturemay deem
necessaryto.make to adjust state
employes salaries.

finance appropriations for

Asks Compensation
For Mishap Injury

G. W. Daniels has filed suit In
118th District Court asking $10,025

compensation for Injuries suf-
fered at Webb Air Force Base on
Nov. 12 1953.

received constructionaccident
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Insurance

Bullet Wound
HOUSTON U) Mrs. Elizabeth

Eberxt, 73, died yesterday from
a bullet wound received March 2,
An assault to filed
earlier against her estrangedhus
band, Eberst, 67, was
changed to murder.

Production of Iron
sheetson a commercial basis
only about 100 years old.
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Dallas, the University of Texas
Dental School at Houston, the
school for the deaf at Austin, the
Eastham farm unit.

4. To outlaw the Communist
party In Texas and make provi
sions for the enforcementof any
such act.

Shivers then added:
"To considerand act on subjects

andquestions as the governormay
submit from time to time."

xnat ien the door open for a
wide variety of work, presumably
alter the basicdemandshavebeen
disposed of.

The call did not go into specific
details as to what the governor
would recommendthe Legislature
do about money, or how
severe it should make penalties
under any tightened Communist
control law It might pass.

The governor has promised to
outline his fiscal recommendations
at a newt conference tomorrow
.ft.MlAAtl TTa t.s K..N Yintrtlnf. 1

ter
as-- of Lancas

was
slipped

is

prison

The major task facing the law--
makers is sourcesof rev
enue for Increasedappropriations,
Beer and natural gas.lairs have
already"Been proposed and several
legislators ready Introduce
revenue early In the

Shivers' formal call was relayed
by telegram from Secy, of State

Carney to each legislator
this morning. Many of them were
already In Austin.

With both theHouse and Senate
already organisedunder the
framework set up last
regular session, a yearago, it was
expectedthe lawmakers could get

to work very early
extraordinary session, the second

I in recent years,
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I HearingToday

un iuppiememai
Paving Project

A public hearing on a
supplementalpaving program was
to have today at 2:30 p.m.
In the city room at
the city hall.

Purposeof the hearingts to de-

termine if property adjacent to
Included in the proposed

program will be benefitted by pav
ing. Property owners are given
an opportunity In the hearing to
voice any they might
have to paving.

Approximatecost to the city, not
including assessmentsagainstprop
erty will be approximately
$15,000. will be used out of
the city's engineeringrefund and
caliche royalties from the present
paving program.

The supplementalprogram,along
with that portion of the 183
block program which can be sign-
ed, will constitute the extent of
the current paving effort.

Streets included In the program
for which the public hearing has
been calledInclude:

Dallas from 100 feet west of the
west"property line of Matthews to
100 feet west of west nroperty line
of Edwards Heights, two blocks.

W. 7th from westproperty line of
to the cast property line of

one block.
11th Street from west property

line of Dixie to west property line
of Lexington, one block.

14th from east property line of
'to west property line of

Virginia, one block.
W. 7th from 10 feet eastof west

property line of Lancaster to 140
west of west property line of Lan
caster, one-ha-lf block.

Westover Road front25 feet east
of west property lino of Pennsyl-
vania to 300 feet west of property
line of Pennsylvania,one block.

Westover road from end of pre-
vious unit extending900 feet, three
blocks. ,

23rd from eastproperty line of
to existing on Scur-

ry, one block.
W. 9th from east property line

of to 15 feet eastof west
property line of Douglas, one block.

Ay 1 ford from south property line
to 18th to south property line of
17th.

W. 6th from west property line
of to 10 feet west of east
property line of one
block.

E. 14th from Princeton to ML
Vernon, one block.

Lancasterfrom 13th to 17th (In
3 units), four blocks.

W. 14th from Gregg to Lancas--
Plaintiff alleges he Is permanent-- ..--, e,' mMUnB. m, huslnUs one block.

ly disabled a result te.cher. d 1,.1,tor. jm. W. 10th fron Gregg to

an ui

material
and-feU

against
Employers Association.

Fatal

murder charge

Matyas

corrugated

raising

finding

are to
measures

Howard

duringlhe

down In the
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started
commission

streets

objections

owners,
Money

present

Gregg
Lancaster,

Lincoln

Gregg paving

Abrams

Gregg
Lancaster,

injuries
ter, one block.

Stadium from Settles to east .of:
Tulsa Road, one and one half
blocks.

Tulsa Road from Stadium to
Tucson, one block.

221 W. 3rd,St.

DefenseTo-As-k

Instructed Verdict
On Bank Charges

HOUSTON ense attorneys
were expectedto ask for an In-

structed verdict today In the trial
of three men charged In faked
New Year's eve bank robbery
here.

The lawyers for the trio, James
D. Mitchell, Johnny O. Navarro,
and Nick Mitchell, said they
would basetheir Instructedverdict

221 W. brel St.
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Seven defense witnesses were

to be called If Federal
JudgeT. M, Kennedy refuse the
request.

Janes D. Mitchell and'Navarro
are charged with and
embezzlement In the
ance 6f $57,721 from the Houston
National Bank. Nick Mitchell is
chargedwith

Donny N. Allen, an employe of
the bankat the time of the hoax

up, pleadedguilty and is not
on trial.

Allen said In a sigsedstatement
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Down Holds May 15th
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Ye shall not fear them for the Lord your God h shall
"

4 e
fight for you." DcuL 3:22. Tho forces of decencyand v
righteousnessarc far strongertfian the forces of evil. l

Get on the right side andvictory is certain.
' I

Now ThatTheGravity HasPassed,
SolonsDust Off SenseOf Humor

Rep. Benlley most seriously
Injured of the five congressmenshot when
Puerto Rlcan anarchistsopened tire on
the House, underwenta secondoperation,

this week to help him on the road to
recovery.

Ills chance for complete recovery was
considered so good that membersof the
Bouse for the first time, started openly
to kid each otherfor their reactionsat the
moment of danger. They had refrained
out of respect to Bentley's condition: It's
pretty hard to Joke when victim of the
joke might lose his life.

But House levity was not to be denied
Indefinitely. Sample: Rep. Vinson, senior
Democrat on the House Armed Services
Committee, who wasn't present during
the shooting, suggested legislationto setup
three types of pay for membert who were
present. 1. Combatpay For those vho
stoodup under fire: 2. Flight pay For
those who Qed the chamber;3. Submarine

Changing Times, the Kipllnger maga-Stln-e,

recently advised a reader how to
stop shoes from squeaking. The procedure
advised by KlpHnger unfortunately we
xnlssed It did not satisfy a couple of oth--
er readers,who submitted suggestions of
their own. A man in Virginia said the
'best Way was to drill three or four small
tales in the sole behind the batt. A reader
In Memphis, Tenn., prefers to let squeak-
ing shoes stand in a pan ot water sole--'
deep overnight, whereupon "the squeaks
re gone forever."
Squeaky shoesare not so familiar In this

country as they were half a century ago.
In those dayscertain elementsof the pop-
ulation, including us, looked upon a
squeaky pair ot shoes as something to
cultivate and cherish. The logic ot this
attitude was as folkrws: Squeaky shoes
Imply newness;new shoes imply a cer-
tain amount of wealth: wealth implies so-

cial distinction; so, why be ashamedof
squeakyshoes?

Therefore many a small boy In those
days fairly strutted down the aisle in
church,his new shoesdeclaring his social

I was thumbing through an Issue of
"life" magazineto look at the pictures
and there big as a skyscraperwas a pic-

ture ot David Schine, fiHlng most of the
page,all stiff and stem like a Coldstream
Guard on parade.

Schine is a plain G.'l without frills,
learning to be a military cop, doing a

period of basic training, his nose
nibbed in the muck Just to show him that
all men are equal in the Army, except
thosewho arecoddled, andhe issotbeing
coddled. At Fort Dix. be was made into
a celebrity by the Army cooperatingwith
left-win- g Journalists; at Camp Gordon,
at any rate, be is in a proper military
atmosphere.

But does he have to be 'a model for a
picture magazine too? What part of the
military training is that? David Schine. I
am sure, did not want to be a mode) for
Barry Luce. Who in Washington ordered
the commandatCampGordon to require
a soldier to be a Luce model? Schine is
a pawn in a political game, in a fight
among politicians. Who in the Army can
require a soldier to pose like a bathing
beautyfar a private magazinethat makes
money out of pictures?

David Schine was conscriptedInto the
Army at the age of 26. He Is a Harvard
graduate, an executive of a large hotel
and movie house corporation. He had
serveda yearoverseasin the Army Trans-
port Service, He hashad a long experience
as chief consultanttor the McCarthy Com-
mittee without salary. He Initiated and
carried through the successfulVoice ot
America investigation and he started the
Fort Monmouth investigation. IBs career
on the record makeshim definite officer
material.

Because of his connection with the Mc-
Carthy Committee,and only for that rea-
son as I know, he was not given a ckance
that has been given to thousandsof sim-
ilarly placedyoung men to be an officer.
So be went in as a G. I. Does be have
to be selectedout ot millions of troops for
press conferencesand photographs and
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pay For those who dived under their
scats.

We have no doubt this kind ot verbal
horseplaywould shock many parliamen-
tary bodies around the world, especially
those In totalitarian countries. But It Is In
keeping with the lusty type ot humor long
prevalent among Anglo-Saxo- n peoples,
and we have no doubt Rep. Bentlcy and
the others who suffered wounds would
Join In the general laugh.

If you're looking tor the sort of false
dignity that would resentand deplore this
type ot humor,you'd find It in Moscow or
Pelplng,but not in Washington or London.
It is proof that our lawmakersdo not take
themselves too seriously when they can
kid' each other andlike It.

And lawgivers who do not take them-
selves too seriously,or starch their souls
with the stiffening of false dignity, are to
our way ot thinking pretty safe to Ue to.

A sense ot humor, the ability to laugh
at one's own self. Is the mark of civilized
mankind.

SqueakingShoesOnceWereThe
Marks Of Social Distinction

standing In the community. (Usually he
went barefoot from April to October.) A
real expert strutter could all but make
them play a tune.

Or, on the first day of school, he made
his way betweenthe desks,secureIn the
knowledge thathis squeaky shoeswere put-

ting him in rapport, so to speak, with
personsot wealth anddistinction,and serv-
ing notice on teacherand classmatesthat
he was not to be trifled with sinceobvious-
ly he came from a family ot substance.

Those who have peeked behind the Iron
Curtaintell usthatalmost anshoessqueak
in that part of the world, far from mute
testimony of the shoddinessjot the Com-
munist Industrial techniques and the poor ,
quality and scarcity of the raw materials.
We have read that the masseshave pro-

tested the quality of some
occasional odd batches of shoes, on the
theory that a really good shoe does
squeak,and since a new pair may cost
anything up to a month's wages, they
have a right to expect only the best, or
screeching, footgear.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Army Shouldn'tHdrassSchine
For Helping McCarthy'sGroup

Spring Herald

'alPWyrraTtVa

modelling. There Is a pointedharassment
In aU this that seems unfair. What does
onehave to do to be protectedthese days.
Join the Communist Party?

Schine was yankedinto the Army while
he was actually engaged in an investiga-

tion of the Army. Schine was not given
time to completehis work. An investiga-
tion might be made to find out how many
young men at this particular time were
given delays for one reason or another.
The Senate Committee made arrange-
ments with the Army for a member of
its staff to visit Schine off hours to go over
matters which Schine was handling and
he was given some weekends to complete
the Job.

The left-wi- press made a hullabaloo
aboutall this. Their reporterswere creep-
ing all over Fort Dix, interviewing every-
one from generals to privates to uncover
any special privileges for Schine. Then
they found that he was wearing his own
boots andthatwas bandied aboutas though
it had never happened before. When be
was sent to Camp Gordon "in Georgia, it
was assumed that Schine would be free
from the taint ot having served his coun-
try against the Communists. Perhapshe
would be permitted to clean latrines in
peace.Maybe his next operationwill be to
alt for a portrait of the best-dresse-d M. P.
or maybe, he might serveas aJudo team
In a vaudeville house!

Had Schine cot worked on the McCarthy
Committee, bad he stayed quietly in the
hotel business, the likelihood Is that no-
body would have yanked him into the
Army at this time when there is no war
and are mostly as expense.
Be that as it may. the reason that be
has become a subjectfor notoriety Is that
the left-win- g press reporters in Washing-
ton, devoting themselves to splitting the
Republican party, scare the wits out of
Army officials. The impressioneven" goes
the rounds that Schine was a hostage to
keep McCarthy la line.

McCarthy did not respondto that and
Schine got a rough deal with no priv-
ileges, no exceptions,not even an
acknowledgement of his education,expe-
rience and undoubted abilities.

This is written to keep the record
straight, althoughthere ismore to tell.

Dislike Florida Rain
NEEDLES, Calif, Ul Alfred. Snyder,

high school principal In this Mojave Des-
ert town, 'and his family, returned from
a visit in Pennsylvania,coming back by
way of Florida.

Any bad weather on the trip? "Yes.
saidSnyder, "it rainedconstantlyin Flori-
da, and nowhere else."

Milk Fire Extinguisher
TULSA. Okla. UUBobby Ward,

milk truck driver, thought fast when
bis vehicle caughtfire following a collision.

Pinned against the' dashboard, be
smashedseveralbottles of milk and doused

Much11, M klase.
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By MltLARD COPE

The Republic of Texas provl- - Harrisburg and with two from Matamoros.
slonal governmentbegan to tunc-- slx pounders. Col. Juan Morales Both Houston and Santa Anna,
tlon on March 11 1836, as Sam was onlercd march to Goliad to therefore,began their San Jacinto
Houston reachedGontales to form
the first regiment ot the republic's
army.

Initial enthusiasm that greeted
Houston faded with arrival of

Borgarra andanother Mexi-

can with sad word of the Alamo's
fate. Privately, confiding in truth
of the message,Houston moved to
avert panic by pretending to disbe-
lieve that Texans in the Alamo
had fallen to the last man. To sup-
port his bold front, Houston-- order-
ed the arrest ot the two message
bearers,on thepretensethey were
spies.

Quickly, the commander-in-chi- ef

formed a regiment with Edward
Burleson as colonel, Sidney Sher-
man as lieutenant colonel, and
Alexander Somervell as major.

With equal alertness, Houston
dispatchedan express to Col. Fan-si- n,

countermandingbis previous
order. He instructed Fannin "as

"soon as practicable," to fall back
to Victoria, "with such artillery as
can be brought with expedition.
The remainder will be sunk in the
river ... Previousto abandoning
Goliad, you will take the necessary
measures to blow up that fort--
nw."

At Washington - on the-- - Braz-
os, H. S. Kimble, secretary of the
convention, appeared before the
GeneralCouncil to requestarchives
By authority ot the convention, the
paperswere delivered, and Texas
government beganits functions.

In the Mexican camp, Santa An-

nadispatchedGen. Ramirezy Ses-m-a

and Adrian Win. with 725
men, to San Felipe and thenceto

This Day
In Texas
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GONZALES was the point at which Sam Houston took command of
the Texan army and organized its first unit 118 years ago today.
Also, it was from here that he beganthe retreat that ended in vic-
tory at Sn.Jacinto. Earlier, on Oct 2, 1835, at Gonzales, the first
shotwas fired In theTexasrevolution. Texans defied Mexican troops,
a sign above a little cannon challenging"Come and Take It" The
above monument to the town's historic part In the revolution is on
the site where the cannon blastedout Its defiance.

Notebook Hal Boyle

'New Army' Can Handle
Many Tough Situations

By RELMAN MORIN Because of his four stars, the staff
JX!i,,oy,e) caUs him "The Old Man."were having though he is only few old- -rfinn i h n.nih ... in a years

Korea the other night, and looking most of them. Moreover,

" T1"1? "if ,able U W Mm lbe,r "8 " at UttU. S. troopsunderGeneralZach--
ary Taylor moved out of winter thought dctdy ro-e- m, or handball, which he plays
quarters toward the Rio Grande "The people at home don't have regularly,
on this day In 1M6, leaving the Jo worry

here.
about Anwrica s interests He u , flCnUag I0ldler-t- he gen--

jusiv ironuer seaDon Known men " ... .... . .
who parachutedinto

and deserted. The staff officers sitting there t0 noia Ws division, the 101st
The little Texasvillage to which looked like the department beads Airborne, when it was locked in

the U. S. bad sentTaylor and his of some hot-sh- American cor-- the Battle of the Bulge,
troops when war with Mexico poration. They were aU youngish, Ever Incd jj, WM m young of--

in lean, incisive, alert. Therewasn't . .L,
" rVITrI,KIan4, ' -- ver.tuffed colonel in the lot gf tb.'T&ew ffi lSS

in the; buxs of conversation, Uct wlta problem, r diplomacy
ken romance, arrived there and drifting through the room, there ana international .relations. HeesUbllsheda trading post The ar-- was some shop Ulfc naturally.But ipeakl j Spjinlsb ,nd j,pan.rival of the soMlers proved a real they also were talking pontics, ete and picked up a working
shot in the arm for the tiny village, the BerUn conference, economic knowledge of Chinese while he.was
One officer wrote "the offl- - conditions st home, and a whole stationedin Peiplng
cers and command of range of subjectsoutside the im- - jj jj studying KoreanTaylor's army fraternizedwith the mediate purview of the 8th Army Taylor is typical ot America's
citizens ... and the town grew and its officers in Korea. "New Army."
rapidly as the flood of army gold 1,, of course u New You cant beip but coneiude.brought about the establishmentof Army." "Our interests abroadare In good
new enterprises." jt j, bringing along a group of hands,with, men like these."

Not aU the newcomers felt any airp young officers with brains, ,
enthusiasmfor their Texasstation, backgroundand the ability to bart--
One described it as "the most fte problemsthe old Army never SdIV WestViraifliamurderous,thieving, God -- forsaken rnn?mnt.rt tju. f tochniciani . K "?".hole In the Lone Star , . . or out ami .peclalisU in the various WOMltrl IS 1 07 TOVi9 It" nnlliM' m malt vlllaaa i . . ..... w7" .., -- .. . a m ..-- u passesoi wanare, us
oi smugglersana iswkss men wnn they also have to
few women and no ladies." To dminltr)nr nr
which promoter Kinney retorted, the Dlaln builnen

eral Bastogne

that
General

rebel rtlr

- juaoies are auntai, i rccsun, uui word. airs, ousaaAiay.
I've never seen one yet that was Tbey "msy be occupied with a sh was born RTarch 11, 1WT; ia
worth a damn as acook." battalion front but they also are PendletonCounty, which has

The departure of the army aware of military budgets,the re-- imee part of West ed

the growth of the settle-- lations between the Army andCon-- glnla.
meat temporarily. The resource-- gresi, and the shifting strategies Recalling her long life ytster-f-ul

Kinney, however, soon launched of the global war. day, she said twa of her brothers
a promotion campaign which Nobody typifies these men bet-- flight on opposite sidesIn the Civ?
brought permanence to Corpus ter than the commanderof we 8th II War, As tor the mure recent
ChrUU, the new name to Army. Gen, Maxwell D, Taylor. pat,she rememberedthat she had
provide "something mora definite Taylor Is 52, lie Is lean, sinewy aa two years ago
for a postftwrk ea Utters." and looks like a cUfe ataJelt.w a "only IM,"

Around Thfe Rim --The Herald Staff

SidelightsWereImportantOn
Wood-Gatherin-g Expeditions

The opinions contained In this and ether artleles '" '".XJf the writers who sign thtm. They are not to be Intirpnteel as ivtcemrlly rtflettH
the opinions of The Herald. Baiters now.

"Gas has got It" when it comes to cook
ing and heating,and I'd a dura sight rath-
er turn a valve and strike a match than
Chop an armload of firewood.

But I think I'd like to make anotherona
ot those trips to tho woods for a load ot
fuel. Pop nearly always took me along
when he went for a load of wood, 'and I
looked forward to those days for more
reasonsthan one.

In the first place, It was fun to prowl
around the brush and post oak, while . ,, only

- .. .Dad looked for a likely tree to bust Into
firewood.

Just any old tree wouldn't do. It had
be dead, but not rotten, because de-

cayed wood wouldn't last until you got It
home, much less Into the stove. Some
trees were rejected because they were
too hard, also.

A d, twisted old Uveoak,
evenIf It was dead,would be more durable
than Iron, and tougher than axes and
wedges.

We used a sledge hammer andwedges
to break the trunks Into chunks small
enough to haul, so pop alwaya picked one

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

BaltimoreBook DealerFedUp

With IndifferenceToWares
Siegfried Welsberger'sdecision is final.

In the course ot the next few weeks, the
books he handled with loving care at his
famous PeabodyBookshop In Baltimore
beerstube In the rear win be packed
off to Glmbel's, New York, tor a grand
finale.

And so will vanish one ot Baltimore's
great traditions all because Welsberger
considers thisthe "age ot the boob, big
business, and the deathof the
humanities." His proof: For more than a
year he tried to seU to a kindred bookish
spirit. But nobody would buy.

Business men who looked theplace over
liked the atmosphere, but were over-
whelmed by the books 100,000 ot them.
--If they'd been aU one title. I'd have
sold,' saidWelsberger. "That's what mod-

ern Americanswant assembly-lin-e sales.
But 100.000 different titles. That was too
much." So oft the books, prints and etch-
ings go to Glmbel's.

who looks and talks like
Grotfcho Marx and Who is a long-tim- e

friend of H. L. Mencken, Is disappointed
in America. He came here in 1912 from
Austria, bringing with him a love of art.
Civility, Intellectual pleasure, and beer.
He made a lucrative business of culture.
but now hetlnds that Americans "no long.

1Iflftl0C!0rSi,fiaWyelbe p?TJarBreTuleT16T.nUnurW-rbUSl-- -

the business man." For Welsberger,
that's the end, the bitter end.

Welsberger, it seems to me, has done
what business dwsn't ....u

From The Capital-Thom- as Stokes

Indecision By PartyLeaders
Can Dim, President'sPrestige

WASHINGTON For Democrats these
days the shoeis on the other foot And
it's a "hot foot"

They're sitting on the sidelines watch-
ing the Republican party "hot foot" Itself,
cut itself up. For that is what is going on,
despite all the nice assurancesfrom Re-
publican National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall that "we not divided party."
Democratscanrememberwhen they were

the middle of the ring and slugging at
another in a civil war Of their own.

South against North and everybody else,
while Republicans relaxedand enjoyed It

was remarked suavely by Senator
ickson (Wash.), a Democratic member
of Senator investigating com-
mittee, the tiff between PresidentEisen-
hower and the Wisconsin Senator is "a

family quarrel" about which
Democrats can do nothing.

But shrewd, poUtlcal-wls-e Democrats
are coming to believe that they may get
a great deal out of it by default pos-

sibly an election victory this fall. That Is.
It It keeps up and frankly nobody around
here, including Republicans, can aee
much chance ot It slackening up.

Democrats regard the open and widen-
ing schism in the Republican party as a
potent issue in itself, perhaps mare, po-

tent ultimately than any other that has
developed so far, including farm discontent
and unemployment. For the split cripples
the party and weakensIts ability to meet
those problems and in otherwise making
a record for itself.

Take a look back and then around
Congress is today.

From the still powerful nationalist wing
ot the Republican party came the first big
tirftV In ihm f1t-- t main,

the

senhowerwas so opposed. Tho
Presidentwon out there In the end,but not
until after that issuetied up the Senate for
weeks so that it did not get in a lick of
work the legislative pro-
gram about whlch.be Is even
it no one eue is Dotnering about it.

For, while ChairmanHall wasdoling out
his soothing in New York, down
the otherendot the luncheon club circuit
Atlanta, Ga., SenatorBricker was charg-
ing bis amendment

by White House and Slate De-
partment and booming that "the
fight has only just

After-- the Bricker bout came the
bombardment the Army and

tha White House. While tkl 1 so offside

with straightgrain and a little softer the
spring steelOtherwise, it would take iy
samite to split the thing up.

Another I liked the wood-haulin- g

Jaunts was getting out of school. Wood
getting was one ot the few occasions X

was permittedto skip classes,probablybe-

cause Pop found it pretty lonesome ia
the woods aU day by himself. I'm X

wasn't much help otherwise.
The woods we went to were three er

four miles from home and thewagonand
in meani of transports--

to

technology,

Welsberger,

McCarthy's

Republican

at

concerned,

syrup

lobbying'

reason

Hon we had in those days, so we got
started early, in time to get there, find
our load and get back home before dark.

Daddy always taught "school" on the
way to the woods, and on the return if he
wasn't too tired. His "classes" didn't deal
with arithmetic or English, but things he
believed od, being neighborly, and
clean politics.

Probably what Td like to return to for
awhile Is Just those wagon rides, and the
opportunity to get nearly lost in the woods
again. I really never did like to bust logs
or swing an axe.

WAYLAND YATES

would try to avoid. He is yielding the
"Prejudices"bis friend Mencken wrote six
volumes of. He's reflecting the Ideas
Sinclair Lewis in Babbitt

Several years ago, the late Paul K.
Hatt, a professor ot sociology North-
western University, made a survey to
determinehow Americansfeel aboutother
Americans. He gave the various profes-
sions and occupations prestige
Had Hatt lived, he might have been able
to say to Welsberger, "Don't give up the
ahop."

Justicesot the Supreme Court took first
place with score ot 96. (The President
wasn't rated.) Next camephysicianswith

. score ot 93. They ranked on a par with
State Governors and point above mem-
bersot the President'sCabinet

Scientists, college professorsand Con-
gressmenscored Now comes the first
business man a banker. He rates S3, a
point higher than the minister. A mem-
ber ot board of directors and a lawyer
rate 86, and an artist 83, along with an
airline pilot. Then come the owner

business proprietor.
But, the business man Is rated" above

the author Is that becauseAmericana
don't appreciate books or becausethey do?

Welsberger Is only He's sUn young.
virile, and talkative enough to carry on.-
ness man. Why? "I want to write books."
He wants to do book about Mencken,
another about Baltimore, and yes, one

the man he rrxrt i . ,v.., -- . v.. v-- i..

L.

are a

In
one

As

where

anrl il

much

to

a

a
a

89.

a

a

scrap In that It takes no time on the floor
at least not so far yet it can have an

effect there later If, and when, important
measuresof the Elsnehowerprogram get
there. That Is, it SenatorMcCarthy de-

cides to maneuver his block extreme
right wing votes against the Administra-
tion. Ills open defiance of the President

he may be working himself '
around to such a mood.

Non ot this contributes, of course,to ad--
vancement of the Elsnehower program
and the President thinks such msy be
needed In the election.

Furthermore,if the feuding Sen-
ator McCarthy andthe White House, State
Department,Army, et mi, goes on. and
there is every indication that It will, and
Senate party leaders are unable do
anything about it, or unwilling to, the publlo
is likely to get a picture confusion
here that wlU not Inspire confidence. For
the ultimate test of a political party is
vhethcr it can govern.

Republicans In the Senate and that
the leaders are reminiscent fig-

uratively of spectatorsst a tennis match.
They Jerk their heads now toward Sena-to- r

McCarthy, now towardtheWhite House.
trying to decide which Is more important
for the Congressional elections. The guess
of an outsider U that the PresidentwouM
be. But If the indecision persists among
the party leaders,and they keep kow-towi-

to Senator McCarthy and tolerating
his attackson the Presidentand the Ad-
ministration, they won't have to make a
decision. For, by permitting the McCarthy
assaultsto continue asalnit hlr Ad.
ministration, they wiU help to dim the
President'sprestigeand thus diminish his

early the session. That was over usefu,ne " campaignsymbol, well
Bricker amendmentto which PresidentEl-- 'nmg inemseives.

strongly

President's

Mc-
Carthy

in-
cludes

No strone leader haa risen In tha Sen.
ate to pull the party together. Tha sup-
posed leadersare a junto,

Maybe .Democratic optimism is well
founded.

--.. .
UlJ;ul,' Senator John W. Bricker (R O,) Was OlOnt ADniP?be dip omats, '.V'iZ " leader, and he really did up
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weighing two pounds? In a few years II
may be a familiar sight in the Swedish
fruttmsrkets. After IT years of experi-
menting, Swedish Scientist Emll Johsns
son hasaucctededin doubling tke chromo-
somes of diploid apples and fraduced
tetraploldone--a giant, Ugii quality appk
weighing nearly two pouads.

He hasbeenablefor somaUsm to grovi
big apples, but the quality was poor. No
be has solved the problem Uixa and quality.
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Benny Eats Cake At Wedding
Jack Benny, who tptnt an estimated$25,000 tn giving hit daughter
one of the most fabuloui weddings In Hollywood's history, gets the
first bite of the d, wedding cake at the Beverly
Hills reception. The bridal pair, Joan, 19, and Seth Baker, 26, a
New York stock broker, are at right Two hundred celebritiesat-

tended thewedding ceremony, and an estimatedsix hundred drank
champalgne at the Beverly Hills Hotel reception.(AP Wlrephoto).

IT HAPPENED
Men NeverLearn

DALLAS strict Clerk Bill
Shaw yesterdayreceivedthis letter
from a Shermanresident:

"About 10 or 12 years ago, while
in a weak frame ot mind, I met
a woman named and
she left me a few days thereafter
and went to Dallas and advised
me she secureda divorce and re-
married her former husband.

"Would you kindly advise me If
she secured a divorce in Dallas
County and what would you charge
me for a letter certifying the di-

vorce was granted, in order that
I may be In a position to commit
the same mistake again If aver
I am caught napping."

The reply:
"Sha did. Please remit $1.50."

MuedVil
BALTIMORE m Ronald

Frampton won the Woodlawn
Elementary School spelling
bee when his last competitor,
Joyce Sauter, muffed a vital
word.

The word "succeed."

Works Both Ways
MALDEN. Mass. tffl James

Francis Coffey Jr. was to appear
before a dralt board uway 10 ex-

plain why he didn't register for
the draft after he was "dis

Schoolboys''Gag'
Not TakenAs Joke

BOSTON IB Two youths sitting
on the roof's edge ot an
office' building on busy Park
Square brought rush-h'.u-r traffic
to a standstill and attracted nun.
dreds of terrified onlookers last
night.

Police cleared thoarea beneath
the youths and firefighters worked
frantically to set up life nets.

Meanwhile, two policemen as--

cenaea to inq root una puucu we
boys back to safety.

The youths wcro Identified as
MlrhaM A. Sahla of WlnthroD and
Walter T. Rich of WellesW. both
1 unci hnth student at exclusive
St. Sebastian'sCountry Day School
Newton.,

"There was nothing to get ex
cited about," they said later. "We
did It Just as a gat. The boys at
the school dared us."

Ancient Oklahoma
Bootleg Is Found

OKLAHOMA CITY W--A. long-forgott-

cache of boolleg whisky
imrnvrrevl vriterdavunder the

floor of a downtown landmark bei
ing rased for a, parking lot

Some of the vhtsky carried la-,- !.

hasrlriir a 1018 date. A stack
'of money also was found but most
of it was snredded namy, appar-
ently by rats. Several 15 and $10

bills wcro sim mtoci. uowever,

charged from the service" last
month.

The board's letter remindedhim
that the law requiresa discharged
serviceman to register with the
draft board within 30 days of his
discharge.

Jimmy is a little confused about
the whole thing. He's only 8.

His father, a postman, had a
little advice."Ask aboutyour state
bonus check," he suggested."Aft
er all, you're a veteran now."

Today's Street Scene
AUSTIN, Tex. (A BUI Harding.

SundaySchool, teacherhere at the
University Presbyterian Church,
was stumpedwhen a high schooler
asked about thit TJIble phrase,
"the quick and thedead."

But the pastor, the Rev. William
M. Logan, came to Harding's aid

icWyi
"There are Just two classesof

pedestrians," Logan said, "the
quick and the dead."

Bar Given Bounce
DETROIT UV-Sa-m's Bar got the

old heave-h-o as quickly as a noisy
drunk Tuesday. A detroit con-
stable's crew was the bouncer.

Within three hours, the whole
shebang was out in the streets-cha-irs,

tables, coolers, beverages
andall. The building had beencon-
demned to make way for a civic
center.

im-ow- n out lite a dog," owner
Sam Schwartzmutteredas the po-

tato chip rack was carted out
Schwartz said he thought the

city bad given him another two
weeks in which to move. But the
city said that he had made a mis
take.

He was ordered to vacate. And
and when ha didn't, the bar got
the pounce.

Bird Has Its Number
LONDON One week ago

a parakeetlanded on the shoul-
ders of bricklayer Frank Whit-tlngha- m

as he was walking to
his home In suburbanSouth-field- s.

Yesterday the bird, break-
ing a seven day silence, ut-

tered the words "Renown
2961."

That's a taltphone number.
Whittingham dialed it and

got Mrs. Kathleen Meyers.
"That's my Joey," said she.

"Smart Isn't heT Ha knows
lots of other words."

s . i
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ChicagoJail RiotComesTo End
WithoutSheriffMaking 'Deal'

CHICAGO W Nineteen prison-er- a

la Cook County's overcrowded
Jail rioted for more than teven
houra yesterday before they .sur-
rendered after a barrago of tear
gas shells and streams of water
from high-pressu-re fire hoses.

The disheveled prisoners, soak--
lag, sniveling and gasping, stum-
bled out of a cell-bloc- k dayroom
on the Jail's third floor after a
final hour ot defiance lata last
night

Three of the 19 suffered Injuries
In the stormy battle the Inmates
had wagedwith guards,pollco and
firemen. Four guards also were
Injured, none seriously,

The thwarting ot a Jail break
was blamed by Sheriff John E.
Babb for touching off the siege
by the prisoners. All were con-
fined to the maximum security
section of the Jail and were con-
sidered dangerous.The ringlead-
ers were describedby officials as
a condemned murderer and a bank
robber.

Babb, who was overcome by
tear gas fumes In leading the
assault against the prisoners,had
steadfastly refused to bargain
with the rioters.

"They will get a diet of tear
gas no food," he said.

Another jail official said over-
crowding of the Jail, which houses
nearly 2,000 Inmates, contributed
to the riot The Jail was built to
accommodate1,305 prisoners.

Mora than 52 tear gas shells

TemperaturesToo
Hot For handling

SEATTLE ffl Fifteen students
returning to a local grade school
after short absencesunderwent a
routine check ot their tempera
tares. For all fifteen, the thermom
eter registered 1023.4 degrees
above normaL

They were sent back home.
Then one mother, who could find

no fever In hervounesterat home.
decidedto Investigate.Inquiry dis
closed thatan Inexperiencedaide
had not shaken the thermometer
between each temperature check,
believing that the cool antiseptic
solution In which it was dipped
was enough to send themercury
down.

were Area Into the dayroom,
which measures 90 by 100 feet
Firemen poured water in'Uirougn
broken windows and throughports
inside tho building.

Chief Patrick Tuohy ot the sher--

Ohio StudentsAstir
Over Fired Teachers

IRONTON, Ohio at
South Point High School didn't
takekindly to the droppingot foot
ball coach Jack Dick and English
instructor John Ayers after .their
contracts expired last Friday.

Yesterday nearly half ot the
school's 495 studentsstageda walk-

out, parading in the school yard,
chanting and carrying banners
reading "We want 'era back."

The school board did not say
why Dick and Ayers were not re
hired.

Youth Draws Life In
Killing Of His Aunt

LOUISA, Ky. (fl Fifteenyear-ol-d
Walter Lowe must pay with a

life prison sentence for killing his
aunt, Susie Mae fon a dare last Dec. 10.

The youth, who' was 14 at the
time ot the slaying, pleadedguilty
In Circuit Court yesterday.

Coroner L. Byron Young satd
witnessestold him Lowe was hold-
ing a loaded shotgun and the girl
told him he was "afraid" to fire
the weapon at her. Hs pulled the
trigger, then ran.

Fox Buys Musical
HOLLYWOOD (A The musical

"The King and I," which has run
successfullyon Broadway for 154
weeks, will be filmed by 20th Centur-

y-Fox, the studio announced
yesterday.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorneys At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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The you are, the lessyou have to
prove it.

that'show it iswith Buick
Of courseit's a spectacularperformer
carwith responsive It has
to be, it

V8 with
only asit comesoff the

ratio that
up new ratio thatno other
hasever
It canspin your on adry
if you give it gun,butwhywaste

some wants to get jump on
you at traffic why not let him hav
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Iffs police finally yelled ta the
rioters: "All right, any you that
want come out, walk out back-
ward one at a time."

Tuohy said after a long pause
one ot the prisonersshouted: "All
right we give up. We're coming
out"

Earlier tne prisonershad cursed
and shouted at guards and pollco
who had persuade
them to return to their cells.

And each time the officers at-
tempted to storm the door ot the
dayroom they were met with a
Jagged pieces of porcelain broken
from toilet fixtures. When gas
shells were fired the prisoners
would cover with wet
blankets.

The prelude the riot occurred
when guards discovered a 2H by

panelremovedfrom the cell-
ing of one prisoner's cell. The 28
Inmates in tier G3 were searched
and ordered to their cells, Only
seven compiled. Two others,
their own request, wcro removed

other tiers.
The remaining barricaded

themselves In the dayroom and
refused to come out unless they
were punishment
and would not be blamed for
attemptedJail break.

"Warden M. Philip Scantan told
the prisoners there would be "no
deals." .

There were none and was
more than seven hours later be
fore tho ended.

KidneySIow-Ddw-q

May Bring

When Sidney function alowa down,many
folks complain nftcrinff backache,head,

chef, dluiness and lou andencntr.
Don't suffer mUoseltfat with theaadis-
comfort If redoetd kidney function Is teU
tinr dawndiM to such commoncauses
asstressandstrain,orerxertion or expo.
sure to cold. Minor bladder Irritations due
to cold or wrons diet raaycans retting
nlxhts or freqnent passages.

Dont neglectyour kldnersif thesaeondU
tlons botheryon. Try Doan'aPill- s- mild
diuretic. Used successtullr millions for
orerSOrears.
Doan'saire happy relief from thesadiscom.
forts help thalSmDesotkidney tubesand

flnih catwaste. Get Doan'aPtHa today!
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And a Century.

itistmitly action.
for combines a high-compressi-

cr engine a nimble
weightof 3866pounds
assemblyline.
That'sa poweitoweight chalks

a record--a Buick
reaclvedbefore,
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fun? He isn't kidding anyonebut himself,
whenthe nameonyour is Century.

Ihe real pride of owning such' a car is
simply this: Ibu 'so well what it can
do thatyou'neverhaveto prove it.
That lets you enjoy the tireless easeof its
gait in ordinary driving, when only a frac-
tion of its eagerpower is working. It gives
youaquickreserve breastingahill and
thehappyknowledge that there'sstill more
to comein asuddenemergency.

Sure,this is more power thanmost people
really haveto have.But you canhardly call
Jtextravagant,when you arebuying mora
horsepowerperdollar in a Centurythan
you get in anyotherjcor in America.
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Carpels Cuf To Rugs

Show Off Your Floors
By VIVIAN BROWN
AT HtTtttttar WrtttT

i Teople are showing off their
floors these days. So If your wall-to-wa- ll

carpeting Is worn or moth
Bamagcd, whynot cut It down to
tug aire or "make a seriesof sca-
tter rugs Frame them against
highly polished floors and you'll be
delighted with the results.

It's easy to cut the carpet, say
(he experts. Just equip yourself
With strong, sharp shears,a sharp
knife or single-edge- d razor blade,
and light weight scissors for snip-
ping yarns or thread.

" Cut the carpet with the pile
face down. Use the razor blade
If you don't have a regular carpet--
eutung tool, a yarastic snouia
be usedto measure a straight
line.
i Cut edges must be bound.
Equip yourself with strong darn
ing needles (ZH to 3 Indies long),
coarse embroidery needles (sires
3-- or large-eye-d sewing needles
and a thimble.

Linen carpet thread available by
spool or skein, at rug or uphol
stcry shops or in art and notion
departments Is the strong thread
needed for the Job. You will also
need twilled carpet binding (not
ordinary twitted tape) about 1H
Incheswide for binding raw edges.

To bind the carpet lay the right
side of the binding on the right
side of the carpet, the edge of the
binding even with the trimmed
edge of the carpet. Allow ltt
Inches of binding to turn under at
each end. Sew the binding with
the heavydarning needle and car-
pet thread,using a thimble to push
the needle through. Fasten the
thread at the rug selvage (edge)
with a few short stitches, one on

Mr. And Mrs. R. Z. Cozart
EntertainWith PlasticParty

, FORSAN Mrs. H. G. Hnestis
was the winner on a contestwhen
Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart were
hosts to a Stanley party In their
home In the Phillips Camp. Other
winners were Mrs. E. M. Smith
and Alvln Cates of Ackerly. Mrs.

gave them.
demonstration. Angelo

Greer.
Huestis shower

Brasier.j
E. M. Cozart. all

SOIl bOm
l

anTMrsTHorWalraVenvefTf
parents.! IUI

Mrs. Stover
Iraan, his sister, Mrs. Roy
Cobb of

Mrs. George3ray,Lynn
Galen Sundown

Mrs. Dale son
Wayne, left Monday Attnique-qu-e

is sta
tioned the air there.

Releasedfrom Spring Hos-
pitals were: Frank

424
RoostersIn Color!

By CAROL CURTIS
Big, bold, the

.tory on the four 54 the
eight In
scarkt color is in

you need do Is
them off

aousenoia
Send cents for the ROOSTER

DESIGNS No. all
transfeniag laundering in--

PATTERN NUMBER
carol cyans

Soring Herald
Bog MaAUon Station

titwytk 10, N. Y,
Ready now) brand new. x--

Sfrpage CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK in color
mmtaming 1M for

.meMUog. embroidery.
Ue, "How to Do It"
MMr fashions,

: far every eteryclimate
mmmtm afcer are TWO FREE

yaMerac fUWrig spring
wiiiMs r ateswewrt NEEDLE.
0 mb rem.

it "-
"- pmu necdl.

4pwww7Sap

top the other. From tfce wrong
the carpet, stick, the needle

through to the right oa a
slant so It In about H to
H from the raw edge
comes out through carpet and

about H from the edge.
Guide the binding along edge

ot the by holding it be
tween thumb forefinger. Make
the stitches about apart.

k

When the b sewed oa.
fasten the threadby making
or three stitches to forni
an the edge.On tbtjTast
stitch throw the thread around
needle and draw it up tight to se-

cure the binding so it wont
Fold, the 1H inches of bind-

ing left at the end to the wrong
tide, on a diagonal, so the corner
won't show when the binding Is
turned over the raw edge ot the
carpet to the under side.

Draw binding down smooth-
ly, but be not to draw It
so It slips up over the
raw edge ot the carpet Fasten
the ot the binding securely

small stitches through
selvage ot the carpet and told ot
the binding. the loose edge of
the binding to the carpet back,

only a few yarns of the
carpet about of the
binding. Make thesestitchesabout

apart.
It this Is properly only a

narrow edge ot binding will show
and on the wrong there
be an or or to protect
the edge otthe carpet, say the ex-
perts.

Keep floors waxed it you'd
show oft to their ad-
vantage new scatter

Hoard Lonnle Martin.
Mr. Luther Stark visit-

ed Spur
L. T. Shoults, Jlmmle

Patsy Monday for Dallas where
Patsy enter Baylor

Mrs. Fowler and
E. Brasler ot Ackerly the qulta to Dallas with
Stanley L. B. Griffith of has

Guests Included: Mr. and visiting his parents, Mr. and
GeneHuestis.Mr? and Mrs.'H. Les Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Bank- - T. R. Camp attendeda wed-sto-n,

Mr. and H. G. in Coahoma for her
and Roy Walraven. Out-of- - niece, Mrs. Bobby West.

guests E. E.
Smith, E. of

Ackerly. "
had as their guests,her I J 1 IO
Mr. and ot

and
Lubbock.

Mr. and
and were In recent-
ly.

Cox and
for

to Join her husbandwho
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In El Paso
FORSAN Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hall ot El Paso are the
parents of a son, born March 7.
and weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.
Mrs. Hall is the former Gwendo-
lyn Oglesby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Oglesby.

Martha Cowley visited relatives
In Hobbs, X. M recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett and
Butch have been visiting his par
ents in Beiton.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesCraig were
here to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Craig and Mrs.
Vera Harris. ' .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe T.
Holllday have been Mr. and Mrs.
Herman WOKams of Midland.

Mrs. Mattie Shoults is visiting
In Spur.

Corrine Starr, who is In school
In Howard-Payn- e College In Brown-woo- d,

has been visiting her par
ents. Ruth Cleveland accompa
nied her.

Mr. and Mrs. (Robert Mitchell
and children of Snyder have been
here for a few days with iir. and
Mrs. E. O. Basslnger and YIckL

Visitors in Goldsmith have been
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, Bruce
and Pam.

Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. Bob Wash
and Diana and Mrs. Charles Wash
have been visiting In, San Angelo.

Mrs. RyanNamed'
As Conductress

Mrs. Marine Ryan was elected
conductresspro tern at the regu
lar meeting of the BPO Does
Wednesday evening is the Elks
Hall. This will fill a vacancymade
by the resignationof Mrs. Lorena
Lynch.

Other officers elected on the
same.basis are Mrs. Opal Brown,
senior counsellor and Mrs. Lou
Kern as Inner guard.

New membersare; Mrs. Geneva
Parrott. Mrs. Martha Brady, Mrs.
Nita Simms,Mrs. GraceNixon and
Mrs. Betty O'Brien.

Fifteen memberswere present
The next meetingwill be a social
honoring the memberswhose birth-
days fell Is January, February
ana Aiaren.

SecondGradeGives
ProgramAt P-T-A

The second grade of North Ward
School gavethe program,when the

A met In regular session Tues-
day, Mrs. Noble 'Keunetnur gave
the Inspirational talk and a song.

Pat Murphy talked on "What
Our School Taxes Provide. The

f following officers went Ictd:
Mrs, F A. Clfcbs. president; Mrs.
E' L. Fannin,vice president;Mrs.

I Trinidad Cana. secretary and Mrs.
lit O, Smith, treasurer. Refresh--

me&U were served to M, J
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"Be Yourself1 She Says
Nina Foch, popular motion picture, stage and television actress soon
to be seen in MGM's "Executive Suite," stresses the Importance of
playing up your Individuality and cautions againsttrying to copy
someone else.She also talks about theimportance of perfume.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TakeA Trial, SaysNina
OnWhat'sBestPerfumer

By LYDIA LANE lot the helpless variety. You know
HOLLYWOOD Nina Foch Is the type of girl who would never

an Individualist of the first rank, dream of lighting her own cigar-Sh-e

traveled extensively in Europe 4 ette, or no matter how exhausted
and studied with a tutor while her datemay be aftera hard day's
most Americansher age were set-- work, thereshe sits in the car wait.
tied in a routine of living In one ing for him to walk around and
house and having the same friends. open the door."

"This kind of life." Nlna-tol- d mej j told Nln, u,at w ,,.
on a recent visu w nouj-woo- ufuUy perfumed-n- ot too much but
nas ia aavanisgaana aiuuvan-- en0Ugh to be as pleasantas afratages. You neverhave time to take bouquet.root anywhereso you don t run a

risk ot being dulL But because of
constantchangeyou lack an emo
tional security and becauseof this
TrwaxTeryTmsureofTnyselTwhen I when they hare to budget" "their
I first came to Hollywood.

"Instead of developing my own
type I tried to pattern myself after
Lana Turner, who was the reign-
ing queenat that time. No girl can

FOR PERFUME PERFECTION
Nina Is right when she says

"trial and error" is the way to
learn more about perfume. But.
with leaflet M-2- 6, "Perfume: How
to Choose and Use It," most of
the "error" will be .eliminated.
You'll learn how to select per-
fume for your own type, too.
Added, Lucille Ball's own reduc-
ing diet at no extra cost. Get
your copy of this important leaf-
let by sending 5 cents AND a

stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane. Hollywood Beau-
ty, In care of the Big Spring
Herald. Rememberto ask for
leaflet M-2- 6.

be really Impressive if she is copy-
ing someone else," Nina explained.
"I didn't get ahead until I gave up
all "those foolish ideas and express-
ed myself. You have no idea what
a senseof achievementI bad when
I read a radio script recently
which said, 'the girl is a Nina Foch
type.' "

Nina Is outspoken, a person of
marked likes and dislikes, so I
was prepared for anything when I
asked: "What type are you?"

"It would be silly for me to try
to tell you," she replied, "but one
thing for sure. 111 never be the
type which over accentsferolniity

Ingredients: One No. 2 can (1
pound and 4 crushedpine-
apple, V cup dark
brown sugar, Yi cup cider vine-
gar, Yt cup seedless Vi
cup diced onion (1 medium-size-),

hi teaspoon salt, tt teafpoon
tt teaspoon allspice.

Method: Put pineapple, includ
ing syrup, in saucepan;add sugar
and vinegar. Rinse in hot
water, drain and halve. Add to
pineapple with salt,
ginger and allspice. Bring
to a boll; boll gently until there Is

grant
"European women are much

more aware of perfume than we
are here." she confided. "Even

clothes they Include perfume as a
necessity. I .remember one model
who went without lunch In order
to save to buy her favorite scent.

"But you have to learn about
perfume,discover which ones will
last on you, and now mucb you
can put on so that your fragrance
will linger and you still won't be
.offensive when you first startout,"
Nina added.

"How would you suggestlearn-
ing?" I asked.

"There Is only one way," Nina
concluded, "and that Is by trial
and error."

ESA To HaveBake
SaleSaturday

Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority
will hold a bake sale Saturday
from 9 to 13, at Plggly Wlggly
with proceeds gotng to the Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis.

At a recent meeting in the home
of Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. the club
voted to bring toys and maga
zines to the next meeting to be
contributed to the
tion

It was decided that the presi
dent would attend all Howard
County TB Association meetings
and report to the'chapter.

The next meetingwill be In the
home of Joyce Davenport at 2001
Main.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SWEET PINEAPPLE RELISH

ounces)
firmly packed

raisins.
finely

ginger,

raisins

mixture onions,
quickly

Westslde Recrea
Center.

little liquid left about 15 minutes.
Makes about 2 cups. Store any
relish not used in covered contain
er In refrigerator. Your family will
go for this servedwith the Friday
fare below.

Consomme
Crackers

CurriedShrimp
SteamedRice
Green Peas

Sweet PineappleRelish
Bread and Butter

Fruit
Beverage

C3ip tab tn fJtort w, It mj coennlnUy t puUd oa rtclp (11 cud.)

Vacuum Cleaner Special
"MONTH OF MARCH ONLY"

Price ReducedTd $69.75 On The
World FamousModel "30"

ELECTROLUX
Complete With Attachments

Alto Model "60" The Only Cleaner
' Tkt Vow "Never Have T Smerfy"

N "Sill' Credit Invettifwrtiont
Cell 4-5- Day Or Hit

Child's ;..

HabitsAre
Club Topic

The Importance ot a mother's
being calm and controlled was
pointed out for the Child Study
Club In their program on "Help
ing Your Child Develop Good Hab
its" at a meeting Wednesday In
the home, ot Mrs. J. L. JohsonJr.

ss wasMrs. E. L.'Wbat--
ley. Participating on the program
were Airs. Akin Simpson and Mrs
W. JX Yates.

Following the program a discus
sion period was held in which all
the members participated.

Mrs. Vf. D. McNalr presidedover
a business session.

It was announced that new mem
bcrs would be elected at the next
meeting in April at which Mrs. J,
C. Morgan and Mrs. R, C. Thorn
as will be

Refreshments and decorations
followed a greenand yellow motif.
A fruit bowl ccnterple.ee was used
on the corrce table. Thirteen menv
bers were present.

Gay Hill PlansPlay
By special request the Luther

Dramatic Club will present "The
Campbells Are Coming," a three--
act comedy. March 19 at Gay Hill
School at 8 p.m. Admission is 50
cents for adults and 25 cents tor
grade school children.

sPdRpm
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Show-Off- s!

Butterfly dresses forlittle girls
are as Important as Easter bon-
nets for mothers! This Important
sew-eas- y for daughter is ed

to save ironing time! Use
yard goods or feed bags. (Toy dog.
No. 221 is a separatepattern).

No. 2303 is cut In sizes 2. 4. 6. 8.
Size 4: One 100-l-b. feedbag or IK
yds. 35 or 33-l- n. fabric.

No. 224 is cut In one size; in-

cludes dog and horse to be stuffed
with cotton batting or kapok. H
yd. fabric will make cither one.

(TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS!)
Send 30 cents for each PAT-

TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU. Big Spring Her-
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-
mediately.For specialhandlingof
order via first class mail include
an extra 5 cents per r&ttern.

Just off the press! The brand
new lflSl SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new-seas-

styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break
fast until bedtime! ET COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecasts forevery age,ev-
ery size, every occasion! Yours for
only an additional 25 cents.

Ma ry Marart
McBRIDE SAYS

We were talking about humans
and their relationship to animals.

"One day I just walked Into a
cage with seven lions." casually
remarked small blonde Julie Field
(her husbandIs Henry Field, arch-eologl- st,

and ot that fabulous Field
merchant dynasty.) '

Since she lived to tell the tale
and face many.lions liter, It Is
obvious that the beastsmust re-
turn at least In part the curious
emotion thatJulie tells me she has
always felt for cat animals.

"Though I'd never really been
face to face with a lion before, I
wasn't afraid then and I'm not
afraid now ot being hurt," she
Insists. "My animals know I have
a specialfeeling for them and they
don't want to harm me."

Just to be near her lions and
tigers and panthers Julie Field
hasa Job as curator of a zoo down
In Florida. Such people as Mrs.
Field and Len Howard, a remark-
able Englishwoman whose home Is
strictly for the birds, possess, I
am convinced, a mysteriousknowl-
edge and understandingot animals
that I and manylike me complete-
ly lack.

The cottage In a Sussex village
which houses Len Howardand her
titmice is arrangedwith far more
thought for the comfort ot the bird
occupantsthan the humanone. In
her parlor, Instead of pictures,she
hangs cereal and shoe boxes In
which her feathered friends may
roost comfortably. As many as 17
of them at a time take advantage
ot this hospitality.

Len is never surprised if at five
In the morning a male titmouse
making small cries ot distressSails
in through the never-close- d bed-
room window and tugs at her blan
ket or pecks gently at her face.

GuestsMeet With
Newcomers'Club

Two guests were present when
the Newcomers' Bridge Club met
Wednesday afternoon at the Sky
line SupperChib. Mrs. A. M. Her- -

beckand Mrs. SherleyHerbeck, or
Sacramento.Calif., were guests of
Mrs. Gerald Herbeck.

There were six tables ot bridge
and one of canasta. Mrs. Roy
Grandstaft won high score-- Mrs.
D. O. Brazcl won second high, and
Mrs. H. B. Fraser won low. Host-- "

esses were Mrs. Richard Monroe
and Mrs. M. O. Marshall.

The next meeting will be In St
Mary's Parish House on March 17,
when the husbands will be' guests
at a couple'snight bridge party.
Chairman for this party is Mrs.
Pete Fields, and the hostesses will
be Mrs. Richard H. Kinney and
Mrs. M. F. Scogglns.

Park Hill Pupils
Form Brownie Troop

Brownie Troop 3-- was Invest
ed Wednesday afternoon m cere
monies at the Girl Scout Little
House. Members are from the sec-
ond grade of Park Hill School.

The leaders are Mrs. Gerald
Oakes and Mrs. Tommy Hutto. As-

sistants are Mrs. P. W. Malone
and Mrs. Sam Hefner.

Receiving pins and hats as mem-
bers of the troop were Catherine
Boren, Cheryl Gay Cunningham,
Bonnie Gene Flewellen, Ann GIbbs,
Nancy Hedleston, Molly Hefner,
Tommy Lou Hutto, Ga'yle Jones,
Diane McEuen, Mary Francis Ma-

lone. D'Wesley Kay Oakes, Betty
Stephen and Sharon Tally.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours- - 9.00 AJM. to ? PM.

5th and Young Dial

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OotraUr
Wo Giro S A 11 Onto (Uni

II E. Sa. DUI

FOR FIAVOR..

Rubbing her eyes, she follows the
suppliant outside to find a mag
pie heckling the titmouse young or
a cat lurking too close.

In her book, "Birds as Indivi
duals." Mrs. Howard maintains
that birds are as Individualistic
as human beings, sad and gay by
turns, players of jokes and pos
sessorsof a fine sense or numor.
She tells about a mischievous tit
mouse that diverted her attention
at table one evening by Imitating
anothersdccIcs andwhile she was
trying to locate tin sound, made
oft with a quarter ot her weekly
meat ration.

The birds unravel bits from her
rugs and sweaters,even rob her
work basket, to get g

material. She doesn't mind a mi.
Curley, a spoiled darling, on oc-

casion deliberately tears up the
window curtains when he is hun
gry and feels he Isn't being served
quickly enough.

The friend of the titmice has ob-

served at least one female that
died ot thwarted love and several
that succoredyoung orphans. She.
says birds sing differently in sun
light than in storm and has a
theory that some ot them are af-

fected songwtseby being neartheir
favorite flowers.

An electrician who called at the
Howard cottage on business stopped
in amazementbefore the doorway,
watching countless birds fiy down
from the trees to perch on Mrs.
Howard. "How wonderful!" he
murmured. Then: "But why
shouldn't It be like that? It OUGHT
to be like that."

And so It ought, I echo, humbly
awe-struc-k at a wisdom I can-
not explain.
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Mfs. Edwards
IsGolfClulf
President

Mrs. Sunny Edwards was elected
president ot the Ladles Golf Asso-

ciation at meeting at the Coun-

try Club Wednesday.
Other officers named art Mrs.

Tommy Hutto, vice president:Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, secretary; Mrs.
Marvin Saunders,treasurer; Mrs.
Frank Dillon, golf chairman and
Mrs, Elmo Wasson, bridge cbab
man.

The club will sponsor a Ladles'
Ringer Tournamentwhich will be-
gin March 17. That will be the

date.
Meeting date for the club has

been set for the first Friday ot
each month at 1 p.m. for luncheon
at the Country Club.

Ladles' golf day will be every
Wednesday.

Bridge will be played once
month after eachluncheon.
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Welcome DelegalestdtheTexas State TeachersDistrict
Meeting Pay us a visit while your in Big Spring.
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squirt ot 9- -s m-- round pin.
Sprinkle with k cupC t4H pure
Cant Brown Sujir. Dtila a

cm sliced pineapple (4
slices).Cut eachslice crosswise

miUni? thin tints; amnie
over suttr.Set aslds.Miscup
CmH purs Cans Qrmulittd
Swtir with 1H cupt Bitqulck la
bol. Add 3 Ubleip. toll high
grids thortinlng or butter; 1
etcH top milk. Stir, thenbeat
Vigorously I rIa. Stir i H cup
mou milk sndltmp.virUlli;
beit hi mln. Pourover pineapple
In pen.Bike it 350" (moderate!
35 to 40 mln., or until dons In t
center. Turn out. Serve irm( I
pUlrror --it whippedcttaas. I
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Bears Frolic In Warm Weather
These two Kodlik bears In tho St Louts zoo item to be enjoying
the neir weatherwhich drew thousandsto the zoo and
other open air spot. The temperaturewas a balmy 59 degrees.(AP
Wlrephoto).

NATO-POWER-- UP

GruentherThinks
WeCanHaltWar

By TOM BRADSHAW
PHILADELPHIA iS Gen. Al-

fred M. Gruenther,supremeAllied
commander In Europe, expressed
confidence last night that there will
be no third world war because be
now feels "we haveIt In our power
to make that decision."

Gen. Gruenthertold the final ses-
sion of the eighth annual Philadel-
phia Bulletin Forum that the North
Atlantic Treaty Organization coun-
tries have attained what be termed
Ma substantialpostureof strength"
In Europe. He said It Is sufficient
to provide a shield against "any
hotheadedact"

He said the United States and
Allied powers are not now In a
position in Europe'to meet an
all-o- Russian stuck if they
should make a determinedeffort"
But he added. "We do have a
force In being now which Is prob
ably more than the Russians can
handle with the forces that they

Italian Cabinet

Wins Approval

For EDO Fight
ROME to Premier Msrio Seel-ba- 's

month-ol- d government had
the approval of Parliament today
to push for a knockdown fight on
ratification of the European De
fense Community Treaty.

The Premier won a final parlia
mentary vote of confidence last
nlsht In a stormy session, tne

Chamber of Deputies
approved his program of mild
social reform at home and con-
tinued ties with the West by a

margin.
Scelba pledged to rally his back-

ers quickly for approval of tho
EDC pact, which would bring
West German troops Into a ra.

army with Italy, France,
' Belgium, The Netherlands and

Luxembourg.
But it probably will be several

weeks before be can clear the
way through the maze of com-
plicated domestic Issues confront-
ing his wobbly four-part-y coali-
tion Government to get final action
on EDC.

With the thin majority the 52- -

year-ol-d Christian Democrat Pre
mier commands, u win noi oe
easy to push through his domestic
program. And the fight over EDC
may be the toughesthurdle of all.

Plaguedby the Communists and
fellow-travelin- g Socialists on the
left and the Monarchistssnd neo-Fasci-

of the right, Scelba man-
aged towin a vote of confidence
in bis policies last night 300 to
283. The Senate gave
him a bare five-vo- te margin of
approval Feb. 26.

Confirmation by the deputies
last night brought at least a tern-Dora- ry

halt to the government
crisis which hasplaguedItaly ever
alnce the June 7 elections cut the
tirons from under the
centcr-ot-the-roa-d regime of Seel-ba- 'a

long-tim-e mentor. Christian
Democrat leader Alcids da Gas--
pert

Jimmy Roosevelt's
GOP FoeNamed

CULVER CITY. Calif. tfl--Tho

26th Congressional District Repub-
lican organisation last night en-
dorsed Theodore R. Owlngs as its
candidate for the House seat that
DemocratJamesRoosevsltis seek--
lnff.

Owlngs, Culvert City clei told
a cheerinit throng that "I want
this to bo a nice family contestbe-

tween myself and Mr. Roosevelt."
last Sunday Koosaveu receives

the 96th District DemocraticCoun-

cil endorsement.Another Demo-
crat, Ned Reddlcg, community
tiewanaDer publisher, already has
filed his nomination papersto op
pose Roosevelt la the primary toc-Uo- a

June .

have In occupied EuroD."
"The statementI madelast year

that I feel Wdrld War in Is not
going to take place," he said, "I
reiterate again with even more
confidence because I feci that we
have It in our power to make that
decision." "

NATO forces in Europe at the
present include not only enough
power to stop Russia's might in
the satellite nations, he said, but
U. S. air power is rapidly reaching
maturity on an atomic basis.

Within the next three years, he
said, "we will have tho potentfal
of launching atomic attack by
long range and short - range
aircraft, by guided missiles, and
by artillery."

The biggest threat, he added,is
overconfldence an overconfidence
which overlooks the fact that Rus

military bearing
and Russia'sattitude has

not changed.
"I think that recent Berlin

conference did a great to
show? "He" saTd;",iuTaTtEeRusslan
attitude has not changed, that
their long-rang- e objectivesare the
same,and that the only new look
is that Mr. Molotov was a littio
more polite, kissed a few more
babies, but he said 'No' at exactly
the sametime be always said
it."

Harold E. Stassen, chief of the
Foreign OperationsAdministration,
told the forum the United States
has chosen the role of senior part-
ner In a voluntary union of free
peoples "with no military strings
attached."

Stassensaid this new role was
first voiced in PresidentElsenhow
er's offer to share U. S. atomic
knowledge peaceful use."

country now, Stassensaid,
is engaged in a "declared
war, not upon any human enemy.
but upon the brute forces of pov
erty ana neea.

That program w"ill be carried
he said, by nrovldlne

technical cooperation, economic de
velopment and military support
with any or all of the 53 nations
with which .we have reached an
understanding. .

20 Hurt In Chicago
Rail Station Crash

CHICAGO W More than 20 per-
sons were injured, none seriously,
yesterday when the Pennsylvania
Railroad'sLiberty Limited and the
Zephr collided In the Union Sta-
tion's train shed.

Twelve of the Injured were pas-
sengers in the Limited, which was
bound for Baltimore and Washing
ton, rive of the train's porters and
waiters also were hurt, as were
six Burlington employes aboardthe
Zephyr. There were no passengers
on the Zephyr, which was backing
Into big station for an outgoing
trip. Only ouo of tho injured re-
mained hospitalised overnight.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The Instituteof Americanism,un-
der the direction of J. Evetts Ha-
ley at Texas Technological Col-
lege, Is furthering a campaign to
place more emphasison the teach-
ing of Texas and American his-
tory In the schools of the state.

Some paragraphsfrom a resolu-
tion provided by the Institute are
interesting, and at the same time
descriptiveof what must be a de-
plorable condition throughout the
country so far as history teach-
ing Js concerned.

Some of these paragraphs are:
"Whereas,recent surveys,, such

as that of 7,000 Freshmenstudents
in 33 American colleges and uni-
versities, taken by the New York
Times, discloses a woeful lack of
knowledge of American History,
showing that

(a) A large majority of our col-
lege students are unable to identify
such names as Abraham Lincoln,
Thomas Jefferson, Andrew Jack-
son and Theodore Roosevelt, and

(b) That only six per cent could
name the original 13 colonies, and

(c) That hundredsof those in
terrogated thoughtthat Walt Whit
man was either a missionary in
the Far East or an orchestralead-
er on the Atlantic Seaboard, and, of
genuine significance

(d) That the group was 'only
slightly acquainted'with the BUI
of ItlghU-an- d the Constitution, and,
even so,

(e) That 12 per cent were
studying American History in col-

lege, while 82 per cent of the col
legeswere not requiring toe study,
and . . ."

There are still people who be
lieve that Americanboys and, girls
should be required ito study Amer
ican history.

A numberof Dawson County ir
rigation farmers have had their
wells checked with a Sparling me-
ter to determine the gallons-per-minu- te

production so they will
know what size sprinklerpipes and
nozzles to buy to give the bestand
most economical distribution of
water.

Elsewherein Dawson County:
Eldon Moody, who lives two miles

north of Lamesahas useda grass
drill owned by the Dawson SCD
to plant four acres of pasture
grasses around his home. He
planted a mixture of alfalfa, clov

Dick HaymesCase
Closed By Bureau

LOS ANGELES W The Dick
sia's might is not standing Haymes deportation has
still that becu closed and the crooner's

the
deal

has

"for
This

total

forward,

tho

Stiff

Tho

only

counsel given until March 18 tol
presentbriefs against tho proposalI
of the Immigration service to send
hlnr baclrtcr Argentina, whre;b
waa born.

Depositions from Haymes and
others, submittedyesterday,main-
tained that he reported for Army
Induction at Ft Jay. N. Y In
June 1915 but was released three
days later becauseof high blood
pressure.His deportation ia based
on a chargeof. draft dodging.

The Immigration service also
contends that Haymes subjected
himself to deportationby going to
Honolulu last June and returning
without a re-ent- permit. Ho went
to Hawaii to visit Rita Hayworth,
wfadm he subsequentlymarried.

TankerCut In Two,
To Be Lengthened

SAN PEDRO. Calif. --la an
unusualrepair job, Todd Shipyard
has cut a 523-fo- ot tanker in two
and Is replacing its midships sec-

tion with a larger one which will
make the vessel 41 feet longer.

The tanker, the Ticonderoga,
was ripped by an explosion last
Septemberwhich blasted a hole
big enough to drive a locomotive
throueh.

Yesterday the new mldsnip sec
tion was floitcd from a drydock
and Joined to the original bow
section. Later the stern will be
welded on.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER
Undar Now Managomtnt

Wo Have Alloys Opon
For Church Losguos
Or Group Bewllnf

On Saturdayand Sunday.
Soft Drinks Coffee

Candy Muilc
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Llska
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First Church ef Oo4
Skrovtfori, La.

er, blue panic and breome grass.
uus wane Jr., says m plans to

plant 26 acres of blue panic and
20 acres of weeping lovegrass on
his farm five miles northwest of
Lamess.

a
The supervisorsof the Mitchell

SoU Conservation District In co-
operation with the supervisorsof
the Upper Clear Fork SCD, art
sponsoring a grassJudging contest
to be held at 9 a.m. at Sweet-
water, March 20.

The contest Is open to all FFA
and 4--n teamsin Mitchell, Fisher
and Nolan counties.

Suitabletrophiesand awardswin
be presented the winning teams
and high-scorin- g individuals. The
contest will be held in the Shop
Building of the Sweetwater, High
School.

The supervisorsof the two SCDs
think it is very Important that farm
and ranch youth becomebetter ac-
quainted with grasses.

Joe Blaekard. and his landlord.
M. E. McGulre, have completed
sevea miles of new terraces on
tnelr farm in he North Burford
Community in Mitchell County:

About 20 years ago graded ter
races, wnicn turned water off the
land, were constructed on this
farm. These terraceshad served
their usefulness and were ready
to do discarded

All old lines and severalold lev
ees were flattened down to make
way for the running of new lines,

Technician's from the Colorado

14

1

, - . dRMftJfttrifltjto

City tmR of the ACS laid out a full
systemef new level cloud-en- d tar
races to bold most of the-- rain
which normally falls. There
was about 25 acres of outside wa-
ter which enters the field which
is being handled on a level diver
sion.

The new terraceshavebeen built
with a disc-elevat- type terracing
piow, ana enauus ana closures
were completed with regular
farming equipment

There is an old channel which
runs across this field to take care
of a large outside drainage area,
and ultimately McGuire and Blaek-
ard plan to shape the area and
seedIt to adapted grassesto pre-
vent further erosion. '

Walter Kelly, whofarms about
five miles west of Stanton, and
who has been credited with out-
standing farm conservationprac-
tices for the past threeyears, has
beennominatedfor the $5,000Hob
uizeue Awara.

Kelly, who Is both a dryland and
Irrigation farmer, is being spon-
sored in the contest by the Mar-
tin County Chamberof Commerce
and others.

The MCCC has designatedhim
as "Martin County's Distinguished
Agriculturist"

The AmericanMilking Shorthorn
Society calls attention to a little
known but significant fact In Amer
ican livestock history. .

It was the accidental mating of
a Brahma bull and a Milking
snorthorn cow thatgave the Santa
Gertrudls breed its start The re
sulting calf, a bull namedMonkey.
carried five-eight- Shorthorn blood
and pointed the way to the de-
sired improvement and develop
ment of ine santa Gertrudlsbreed,
the only breed of cattle with an

origin.
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PermPaper's
Official Dies

PHILADELPHIA to-WJ-lllam L.
McLean Jr., 58, a big city news-
paper executive who championed
the rights of the small town paper,
died laat night of cerebral
hemorrhage.
lie was vice presidentand treas-

urer of the Philadelphia Bulletin,
and a brother of Robert McLean,
president of the Bulletin Co. and
presidentof The AssociatedPress.

Stricken with a cerebral hem-
orrhage at his home, McLean
was taken to Lankenau Hospital,
where he died a short while later.
His wife and two children wens
at his bedside.

McLean was active the Bulle
tin operationsslnco his discharge
from tho Army as a first lieuten-
ant after World War I. His
primary interests were in the
company's finances and in tho
handling of newsprint

As a pastpresidentof the Penn-
sylvania Newspaper Publishers'
Assn., McLean devoted much

to the problems of smaller
newspapersthroughout the state.

He felt that the big dallies
should keep In mind the smaller
newspapers responsibility to its
community and help,it meet that
responsibility.

Survivors Include widow,
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Eleanor Bushnell a
son William L. HI; and

Ray.
Funeral services wtM be held

AnonymousWarning
Solans UnnotHrod

11 Ah anony-
mous telephoned and
memories of the
staged by Puerto fanatics
10 ago the Hous of Rep-
resentativessent reinforce-
mentson the double to tho Capitol

Nothing happened.William Bon-sel- l,

House said
an call the re-

ceived,
was the work of a

crackpot "but we take any
chances."
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Nylon

Brunch Coat

Embossedprint

nylon dresslength

"coachman" style brunch coat

Short sleeves... nylon tricot ruffle trim

tizes 10 to 16 . . . pink or blue. 8.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

wVi954--

"Coachman"

--Htityotat
the ffrilZir that gives

' you better living
every day

389 poundsofbetterJrvieg frozenfood
thai av moseycssdassuregoodmeok

Most Important, you can be sure your"
foods aro safein a Hotpoint Freezer--'
besure they'll be waiting for you
fresh, appetizing,detJckxa.And
frozen-store- d so convenientlythatyo
neverhaveto "hunT for your
choice.Cons In and seo soon.

quick-freez- 75 Hw. 3 remeveUe
sliding baskets cakeandpie reck

Interior color styling smooth
aluminum lining safetylock-ben-
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UAfCLf RATS CORNER
Often we read that tht tplce

trade had a treatdeal to do with
the first voyage ot Columbus.
That statement Is true as tar as
It goes, but we must remember
also the silk cloth andJewels which
India and other parts ot the Orient
ottered Europe.

A trade with southernAsia was
carried on Ions before the time ot
Columbus, but part,et the Journey
was made by land. There was
danger from robbers (especially
from bandsot SeUuk Turks) dur-
ing the overland Journey. For this
reason.Columbus wantedto find an

er route to India by sailing
westward around tbe globe.

In a small way, the spice known
as clnnmon played a part In bring'
ing about the first voyage of Co-

lumbus. Then, as now the best
cinnamon came from Ceylon, an
Island near India.

Cinnamon Is a product of ever-
green trees and shrubs. The cen-
tral part ot the bark Is taken out
in layers and dried. From this
comes stick cinnamon.In addition,
the cinnamon bark Is pounded and
otherwise treated to obtain a val--

ConsumerBoss,Commerce
DepartmentTells Business

By BRUCE HENDERSON
AsiocUttd Prtu sua

Thinking of starting your own
small business flower shop, shoe
store, diaper service!

Fine, says the VS. Department
ot Commerce but it you Uw you
will be entirely your own boss,
you're wrong.

". . You must satisfy your cus
tomers. Your creditors and your
competitors will dictate to you
Health authorities and Insurance
people will seethat you follow cer
tain rules and regulations, iou
will have to abide by wage and
hour laws and keep records. .

This advice is in "Establishing
and Operating Your Own Busi-
ness." one ot many booklets put
out by the USDC giving pointers
on how to plan and run Just about
every type of small enterprise.The
booklets are available at! USDC

AussieTot Greets
QueenWith Kiss
Not On Schedule

BRISBANE. Australia (B-Q-ueen

Elizabeth H has sharedthe plat
form with a raft ot kiddles in her
wrrr-- tint Nir.

Dick ahead rest,
Narelle's new r

strictly But is you.
During the Queen's visit to tbe

Brisbane rvhlhltlnn ground, yester
day, the little girl left her mother
In the grandstand sidled slowly
down to the dais where the Queen
and the Duke of Edinburgh sat.

Smiling serenelyand Ignoring of-

ficials' clutching hands, she
crossedthe redcarpet, climbed In-

to Elizabeth's lap threw her arms
around the royal neck and triedto
kiss her.

The startled monarch held the
tot tor an instant, then gently
pushed her away and kept smiling
as the crowd ot thousandsgasped

NareUe struggled and kicked as
Police Inspector T. J. Clark ear
ned ner oacs u a?r raoiaeiv

BondsAre SetFor
Suspects Theft

Bail ot each was set for
WUllam McNew and Wayne My-rlc- k

who with JamesWlHlam Wren
are chargedin Justice Court with
theft.

Justice of the Peace Cecil Na-bo- rs

set Wren's bond at 51,000.
TTif ThreearenTrgedwi!

theft of a water well drHlstem and
three metalwater well covers from
Roy Hester, city water depart-
ment superintendent.

Also charged connection with
the same offense is D. W. Rigs-b- y.

Complaint against Rlgsby al
leges he received and concealed
stolen property. ,

Tbe three men charged with
thft vr SrrMtMl hv rltir Mitre

Jat noon Monday. Charges were
filed and bonds set

Comic BooksGet
Blame For Death

WESTV1LLE. N. wart

Wright. 13. told a coroner's Jury
yesterdayhow le shot his

pal to death March 2 while
they listened to a "shooting" radio
program and read comic books
about the Two-Gu- n Kid.

Stewart said his chum, Roland
Muir, suggested theyplay with two
rules kept behind tbe kitchendoor,
Roland put six sneusIn one rifle.
Stewart said be thought Roland
ejectedall of them from the

"Just In fun said to Rollle
llsnds up" Stewart went on.

Stewart pointed tbe rifle at Ro
land and squeezed the trigger. Tbe
gun fired, sending through
Roland a forehead.

The jury returned a verdict of
accidental death and recommend
ed that comic books "of the type
louna at tne scene" do banned.

WentYcrWhyW
Print This Story?

ALBUQUERQUE (A- -A coed at
the University ot New Mexico was
asiigned 300-wo- editorial by
her Journalismprofessor.Subject:
"W-a- ' Wrong With American

She said shecouldn't thinkof a
thing.

uable oil. Ot yellow color, tht oil
is sharp to the taste.

Oil ot cinnamon is Important as
a flavoring. InVddltlon, it' Is Used
In making several kinds ot medi-
cine.

Columbus failed io find any cin-

namon in the West Indies, buthe
have better fortune It he

couM go there today. Cinnamon
trees and throbs ot the same
general type as those ot Ceylon
aro grown on some ot the islands
ot the West Indies. In addition
they have been planted In Bra
all also In Egypt andon the thickly-set-

tled island ot Java.
China seemsto have had a kind

ot cinnamon as long as Ceylon, per-
haps longer. Chinese cinnamon,
however, comes from a somewhat
different kind ot plant, the cassia
It is cheaper than Ceylon cinna
mon, andis less in favor with chefs
who know the difference.

Cinnamon was used by white
persons, including the Jews of
Palestine, during ancient times.
Besides being employed as a
spice. It was placed In some per
fumes by people ot king ago.

Tomorrow: Boomerang.

field offices. In Texas, these are
at Dauas. Houston and.XI Paso.

George Malhcrbe. businessspe
cialist in the Dallas office, thinks
people too often fall to do enough
planning before opening their own
business. He saysthe booklets give
valuable advice.

They are designed to help you
uunt tbrougb such problems as:

Do I have what It takes to be
a successful businessman?What
business should I choose? How
much capital will I need and how
do I get It? What would be an
ideal site?

You can get at nominal cost:
"Some Observations on Estab-

lishing an Antique Shop,"
a Men's Apparel Store Loca

tion." "Remodeling Reminders,"
"Operating a Drug Store." "Some
Ways of Reducing Lumber Yard
Expenses" and a host ot others,
including "A Survey of Diaper
Service Practices."

Malberbe says Texas Is a good
place to go into business.He points
out that its population is growing
and industry expanding.

What are your chancesot suc
cess?

According to the USDC, there
are many factors the nation's
economy, relocationsot highways.
sudden changes in style, the re--

elle is way of the pucemeni 01 existing proaucxs oy
And was ". siraauons.

unscheduled. " Important

In
52,000

In

the

S.

I

a

would

'Will your managementbe com
petent?" asks 'Establishing. Bnd
Operating."

Will you be able to Judge, and
then satisfy, your customers'
wants? Canyou do this so ac-
curately and quickly that risks
due to factors beyond your control
will be more than compensated
for?"

It advises thinking twice before
you make the plunge.

C-Ci- ty Citizens
Study UF Here

Colorado City citizens are ex
ploring feasibility ot the establish
ment of an organization to co
ordinate the community's welfare
fund drives.

They are looking at, among oth
er organizationsin the area. Big
Spring's United Fund, which last
year was highly successfulIn its
first campaign to handle financing
for nine local welfare and service
agencies.

A Colorado City committee in-

terested in this work was in Big
g tMs-weear- lor' an extensive

conference with Jimmy Beale, who
headedtbe United Fund campaign
here in 1953. Those nere were
Kenn E. Eastin, cashierof the City
National Bank; John D. Harvey,
automobile dealer: and Gale G.
Billings, division managerat Colo
rado City for Shell Pipeline

FreakAccident
Proves Painful

David Hoktuin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. N. R. Holquln, S10 North BeU.
was tbe victim of a freak accident
Monday which resulted In hospital
treatment two days later.

While playing basebaU In bis
back yard, he was struck on the
leg with a baseball bat. None of
the children thought much about
it, especially David.

Tuesday night, however, the
youth woke up with pains in his
leg. He was taken to Malone and
Hogan Clinic Hospital early,
Wednesday morning, and it was
learned that David's leg was bro
wn.

The doctor setthe leg, and Da
vid returned home. Reports are
that be is ready to play baseball
aeain. but h nnnnt Inln Ma
friends from Kate Morrison School
untu ue break mends.

Mississippi Loggers
EscapeFiery Deaths

CARY, Miss. W-nt- teen loggers
escapedtlamlngdeath last night
by swimming a 'river minutes
ahead ot a vast forest fire.

Forester Msc McMillan said the
men pulled themselves from the
Sunflower River as flames swept
to tbe edge of the opposite shore.

Four loggers who escapedearl-
ier said the men's lives depended
on whether 'hey could reach the
river before being cut off. by the
coamgug names.
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
New Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. Kirby Cleaners
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MackSennett,OnceHollywood
ComedyKing, HonoredBy TV

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Itf Mack 1 en

nett, once Hollywood's kbit of
comcdj took a sentimental jour
ncy Into tho past last night as hts
stars of yesteryear gathered for
a reunion at his old studio.

The creator ot the Keystona
Kops and the Mack Sennettbath
lng beauties was the subject of
tho TV snow "This Is Your Life."
Emcee Ralph Edwards assembled
man; of the old Sennett troupe for
dinner and drinks at the site of
the old Keystona studio in the
Edendale districtof Los .Angeles.

The place is now used by a
trucking firm, and tho company
erected an1 obelisk In honor of the
studio for the occasion?

Tho Canadian-bor- n

producerwaa taken completely by
aurprlse. He was Induced to rt
tend the program by Cameron
Shlpp, with whom be Is writing
his memoirs.He was supposed to
be appealing on a show called
"So You Want to Write A Book,"
and a phony acrlpt was even con
cocted.

"How am X going to-li- ve up to
the King of Comedy,'" Sennett

MORE THAN LIP SERVICE

Billy de WolfeWorried
About Mustache'sLoss

By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK W Hilly de TVolfe

this town'snew gag chief, is faced
with a problem in recognitionbor-
dering on the hair line.

Billy's mustache Is missing. It
was just a trifling brush, - about
one-ha-lf by two Inches, but it was
as Important to RIllyaaa trade
mark as a bathing suitis to Esther
Williams.

For a dozen years or so Billy,
a man with an antic gleam in his
eye, has beenwandering in and
out of movies as a funny man. He
has traveledthe show road through
night clubs, variety and uveaTV,

It was. however, only a few
weeks ago that he first trod the
boards pi New York's legitimate
meaicr, appearingla isaa iuiuray
Anderson's "Almanac"at the Im-
perial and emergingwith rave no
tices as the funniestman around
these parts in quite a speQ.

But it was a victory won without
the presenceof his mustache.Now
ma promerau to ootain a recog-- i
ntflon which is mora than just lip I

service,j a
ttssxnere mora xaix. in new xont
right now jibout thatmustachethan
the Chinese Communists." Is
De-- WoUeVrestralaedBuramatioB... x Lv'j 'jj.
looked

"Out
hear little old. ladles whispering
to each other. Minutes after my
first entrancethey decide it's me
and start applauding.

"Or someone comesup to me on
the street,or at a party. They all
start the same: 'You know, I
didn't recognizeyou without-- " the
De Wolfe eyes close.

The mustachehis been la and
out ot Billy's professionallife like
a yo-y-o.

He got it in Ms first movie,
"Dixie," when he played a river
gambler, and it seemedappropri-
ate. ruring wartime servicein the
Navy, It was shavedoff, then put
hack for a morale ims, presunv
ably) tour.

Aside from discouragementover

PacificWhaling ,

SeasonIs Opened
fYAT. TTATmnR. s. c m The

WlK-centu- ry version orThar ahe
blows ' sounaeaacrosswe raciuc
Ocean's stormy waters today as
six sturdy boatsstarted a hunt for
600 whales.

The ships left here yesterday
and will range from 100 to 200

miles out ot this shore station
riun In Ouatxlna Sound on the
northwest coast of Vancouver is
land.

They seek humpback, finback.
set. blue and sperm whales la the
only whaung. expedition Known w
operate this far north in the Pa
cific

They win conclude their search
six months from now. It Is hoped
the catch will be big enoughand
expenses small enough to show a
profit a result obtainedonly once
before In the six years of opera-

tion by the B. a Packers,Ltd.
Five "vessels, wim zmancrews,

harpooned539 whales last year in
a seasoncut snort two wecu vj
i Pacific, storm

SftYork Back Hsmt
Afttr Hc.t! Stay

NASHVILLE. Tenn. W--Sgt. Al- -

vln C, York, Tennessee'sWorld
War I hero, returned to his home
at Pall Mall, Tenn., yesterday

from saint
Hospital

Clyde,

after being released
Thomas here.

Attendants said tus conmuon
was "satisfactory" although he
would bo confined to bed for at
least a week. He entered the bos-plt-

last month after suffering a
cerebral hemorrhage,

Has Irakan Arm
Johnny FatotT, eea

ot Mr. and Mrs. Avery Falkaar, 1

rejung wed alter suuenaga aw
ken arm Tuesday.

Me sustaleeda fracture of Ike ttv
per riM anawhen the MMmenl
inor m tka SubUv heat. 74t W.
lTth. ttTi ea Mm, He prebahlywUi
he hack at ache! by the ea4 el
lava wee;erhyMiaay.

remarked afterward, referring to
his billing on the show. "I wish
I had gotten more laughs."

There were many laughs and
much sentimentat the after-sho-

party. Edwards had asiembled
many figures from Scnnett'spast,
among them his boyhood sweet
heart from Northampton, Mass.,
Mrs. Rose Clark, whom he hadn't
seen In many decades.Also, Frit-z- l

Scheff, star of "Mademoiselle
Modiste," In which Sennettplayed
a chorus boy 50 years ago.

The dwindling ranks ot the Key.
stone Kops included Hank Mann.
Chester and Heinle Conklla and
Andy

Other Sennett stars present In
cludedSally Ellers, Phyllis Haver,
Louisa Fazenda, Jack Mulhall,
Franklin Fangborn, Minta Durfeo
Arbuckle and AlbertaVaughn.

Harold Lloyd was there and re
called working three or four
months as a juvenile for Sennett
at $50 a week before moving on
to greater fame. Sennett, who
also started such stars as Charlie
Chaplin, Ring Crosby, W. C.
Fields. Carole Lombard and Gloria
Swansor. has been In seml-retlr-e-

loss of his mustache, ("Maybe I
ought to hang a sign around my
neck. 'Yes. it's really Billy de
Wolfe"), the versatile comic la la
top spirits over present chores.

"I'm feeling healthier, younger
and getting a lot of new material;
he says. "I was getting fat and
lazy in Hollywood. Everybody out
therea the same. They want a
loaf of bread, they get in their
Cadillacs and drive four blocks. I
weighednearly 200."

Not for a minute, however,is
he thinking of saying .goodby to
the movies. He's been gathering
impressionsof .Gothampeopleaad
manners which will show up in
new De Wolfe convulka.i when
he returns West
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sieet SHice IMS. He leeee sss
active "Ufa, remaking n touch
with thehow world and playing
golf dally.

The only disappointmentof the
evening was dessertCustard pie
was not served.
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Jack Kimble, circulation manager of the Big Spring Dally Herald, presentedtop awardi as a highlight
of the route boys' annual Chicken & Chill dinnerWednesday evening at the Settles. Oddly, two of them
atechill as members of the losing West Side. At left Is Robby Allen, high point for EastSide with 11300;
next Is Ronald Pelache.high point for thecity with 5300; and Tony Williams, high point for West Side
with 11,000. EastSiderswon with 139,000 to 137,000. Ronald, who personalty added 30 of the S3 new sub-
scribers listedby his side, got $5, while Robby and Tony got $2.50 each. Sgt Harvey Strauss, Webb
AFB, furnished the program with feats of magic, capped by his escapefrom a Mora than
50 attended.

ON

DETROIT m Dr. Albert B.
Sabin, Cincinnati virus expert, to-

day reported bis steps toward a
new kind of polio vaccine which
might give lifelong protection.

He announced finding "tame"
living polio viruses which have
been used successfullyIs vaccine
tests oa monkeys.

Although still, alive, thesevi-
ruses are harmless "ejuslns" of
tegularpolio virus, and don't cause
sickness.Becausethey are alive,
they presumably would be far
znore powerful in creating protec-tiv-e

antibodies than killed viruses,
"such as used in the Salk vaccine.
The antibodies created by living
virus could last for years even
perhaps a lifetime.

Much more work needs to be
done on this type of vaccine. Dr.
Eabln. of the University of Cincin
nati Medfeal-CoUee.-tol- d the Mich-
igan Foundation for Medical and
Health Education.

He. .expressed, oplnioa ihere areltpday.
tlQ some unanswered technical

questions about the vaccine de-

veloped by Dr. Jonas-- E. Salk of
Pittsburgh.

A main questionis how effective
killed viruses are in creating anti-
bodies, and how long such anti-
bodies last, he said.

Another Is how many thousands
or millions of killed viruses are
seededfor one vaccination. 1! the
number Is too high. It may be
Impossible to supply enough virus
to vaccinate-- millions of children
and young aamis. ur. tawo sam.

(Continued From rage 1)

last night at a dinner honoring
Senate Republican leaders and
Sen. Bridges reported.
shook bands "in a friendly fash
Ion." Other senatorsWho attended

cordially.
up.
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HARMLESS MONKEYS

Virus Expert Reports
TowardNewVaccine

McCarthy

The virus for. vaccines now lsf
grown only in monkey kidney tis-
sue, he and Is a

to its
Dr. Salk Is expected to report

new findings on Just such ques-
tions at a meeting tonight In New
Orleans.

Dr. Sahla's paper did
not Imply that the Salk vac
cine Is not safe.

He said the final wheth--

MinistersElect

HoustonPastor
The Rev. Max R. Gaulke of

Houston was named of
the TexasState Assem
bly of the Church of God. which

Its annualmeeting here

The has been meeting
this week at the First of
God in Big Spring.

Otherofficers named
included the The Rev.
Lloyd Butler of San Antonio, vice

the Rev. Denver Smoot
of

The Rev. J. H. Shell of WIcMta
Falls andThe Rev. Lloyd Brown of
Austin were named to the

while The Rev. N. C.
Dalton of El Campo, a former Big

man.was namedto a three-ye-ar

term on the com
mittee.

The Her. of San
Angelo was to serveone
year on the Christian Education
board, and F. Rlmmer of
Dallas was selectedto serve three
years on the Christian Education
board.

The Rev. John' Kolar of Big- . , .w, " -

of Odessa were elected to the
board of directors.

Im,..- v,..i.. i ,,.--.

aw, J

At ColoradoCity
CITY

. jw . . au m- uoot e--
morial In Colorado

Mr. Dunn was a retired ranch-
er andfarmer, a residentof Mitch
ell County for 28 years. A mem-
berof the Masonic Lodge and
Christian .Church, he was bom ln
May, Tex.. March 4. 1876.

Survivorsarehis wife; five sons,
L. F. O., E. F., and A. L. of

M. & of Okla., and
V. R. of two

Mrs. L. B. Williams of Colorado
and Cora Gordon of
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Moves
In Polio

er any vaccine actually give pro
tection can come only from care-
fully controlled experiments on
hundredsof thousands of children.
Such testsof the Salk vaccine are
scheduled soon, with support of
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis.The foundation sup
ports tne studies of both Salk and
Sabln.

The "tame" viruses appeared
when huge numbersof dangerous
virus were being grown on kidney
tissue.

By special methods. Dr. Sabin
and found that some
had changed or mutated become
genetically different so they lost
their polio punch,and thesestrains
were separatedand continued.

The studies must continue to
learn whether there is any chance
these viruses could change back
again to become dangerous. Also,
a searchis being made to learn if
nature already has created. In
humans,anybetterstrainsof tame
virus.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Florene Smith.

1210 Ridge Road; Rena Sawyer,
El Paso;EuniceMeyers. 609 Main;
NeJton Williamson. 210 Wills; Mel-vi- n

Williamson. 210 Wllla: Hubert
Willis. Colorado City; Eddie Toles.
Colorado City; Floyd Griffith, Co-
lorado City.

Dismissals Robbie Johnson.
211 W. 21st; Clint Johnson. 2tt W.
tisi; jo ueu snelburn. Coahoma;
Mary Lee Metcalf. 1504 Tucson;
Felice Flerra, 510 N. San Antonio;
B. H. Hughes, Odessa; Theresa
Anderson, 614 Dallas; Emmett
Richardson, 1003 E 12th; Helen
Boles, 1500 Sycamore.

DefendariTsiyih
JudgmentIn Suit

A summary Judgment In favor
or tne defendants was ordered In
listh District Court this moraine
in ue case or v. T. Andersonand
othersversus Clyde E. Thomasand
others.

The Judgment was on motion of
the defendants.The Anderson suit
had asked for an order for specif
ic performanceon allegedcontract
la which Chrde E. Thomas offer.
ed to sell his and George T. Thom
as' interestln the Bis StateBroad.
casting Company, or to purchase
tne interest of V. T. Anderson
and others ln the company.

The suit also asked for damages.
Big State Broadcasting Company
operatesRadio Station KTXC, Big
Spring.

The Judgmentthis morning also
separated the Anderson verttu
Thomas suit which- - had been
filed by the Thomases against V.
T. and E. W. Anderson, asking
for a dissolution of partnershipand
an accounting.

Local Bid Planned
On CountyWork

Bruce Frailer Jr. of Big Spring
told county commissioners this
morningthat heand JohnnyJohin--
sen, also of Big Spring, wish to
submit a bid on the punning of
landscaping of the courthouse
square.

Frailer said both he and Johap.
ea are trained is landscapingand
arefamiliar with thetypesof plants
that prosper in this climate. He
inquired as to what the commis
sioners wanted la a landscaping
plan.

The officials said they would talk
to Fraileraboutthematter ata la
ter date,as they weren'tsure what
type of landscaping Is desired.

JTheysuggested,that landscapeen
glneersshould determinethe land

-- seaplug details.

fr ' ATA .
'

extensionuruceamcrieid I o
BordenCountyAppearsLikely
extensionof the Oceania tPenn.

tylvanlan) Field into Borden Coun
ty appearedIn prosect today with
reports that oil has been swabbed
at Seaboard'sNo. 1--A Zant. north
outpost to field production. Some
69 barrelsof oil were swabbedIn
12 hours at the project, located
about three quarters of a mile
north of the Howard County line.

Preparationsfor a completion at
tempt were underway this morn
ing at Lone StarDrilling Company
No. I J. o. Haney. venture about
a mile and a halt south of produc-
tion In the Luther Southeast Field.
OH showswere rasdast the No. 1
Hahey In the Slluro-Devonla- n.

A wildcat location was spottedIn
Mitchell County approximately a
mue and a nan north of Westbrook.
It Is GrahamNo. 1 M. Van Horn,
siated for depth of 3,500 feet

Borden
SeaboardNo. 1-- A Zant 2.308.9

from south and330 from westlines,
T&P survey, is being read-le-d

for additional tests today fol-
lowing recoveryof 69.43 barrels of
oil on a swabbing opera-
tion. There was no water on re-
covery. Total depth at the project
which Is about three quarters of a
mile north of the Howard County
line on the north side of the Oceanic
Field. Is 8,192feetThe rig hasbeen
moved off, and operator Is acidiz
ing to continue testing.The oil was
swabbed from the Pennsylvanlan
Reef, producing formation of the
Oceanic Field. The No. 1--A Zant
Is the northernmost outpost to
show oil from the zone.

Superior No. 14-5- Jones.C SW
SE. survey,was drill
ing at 3,403 feet In lime today.
Justacrossthe Borden County line
in Scurry County, anotherFluvan
na Field try was reported at 422
feet In redbeds.It is SuperiorNo.

Jones.
GreatWestern no. 1 H. D. Seal,

C SE SE. n, T&P survey
has a total depth of 2,840 feet in
lime, where operatorIs drilling out
cement on Uttth Inch casing.

British American No. 1 H. D.
Beal et al. C NBTSW, T&P
survey, wildcat about 11 mites
southeastof Gall, Is taking a drill- -
stem test today at total depth of
7,756 feet Top of PennsylvanlanIs
7,703 feet
.Pan American No. 1 H. C. Wolf

C NW NW, survey. Is
drilling at 6.043 feet In lime.

RusselMagulre and C W. Guth- -

Clarification Of
LeaseIs Sought

Nichols H. Reed and othershave
filed a petition ln District Court
here for a declaratory Judgment
construing terms of an ofl and
gas lease executedwith the Texas
and Pacific Coal and Oil Company
in 1313.

The lease coveredSections20. 21,
Y22 and 23. of Block 25. Houston
and Texas Central Railway Sur
vey ln northeasternHoward Coun
ty. Plaintiffs petition says a set
uement Has been agreed to as
far as Sections 22 and 23 are con
cerned, however.

The plaintiffs allege that the
lease was to cover only a H in-

terest in full fee simple title, but
not the additional H Interestin the
reversionaryestate also owned by
Reed.

The petition setsout that a ques-
tion has arslen as to meaning of
the lease and asks for the de-
claratory Judgment

Firemen Called To
Blaze At Luther

A trailer houseparkednear Lu-
ther was badly damagedby smoke
Wednesday afternoon when two
mattressescaught file as a Tesulti
of a cigarette.

Big Spring firemen were called
to the fire and they said the mat-
tresseswere completely destroyed.
The alarm went off at 4:30 p.m..
and the fire truck did not return
to town until 5:30.

The trailer bouse belonged to
C. E. Buckwest, who works for
one of the drilling companies sink-
ing a well In the Luther area.

TaxpayersSuit
Duval County

Brn ucut4pm
A taxpayers suit to stop three

officials from making salary ad-
vances Is the latest court action
ln Duval County.

On still another front, represen-
tatives of the United Mothers of
Duval County plannedto visit Gov.
Allan Shivers March 18. They said
they would offer help to "Clean up
our county government"

The whirl of events in tha politi
cal domain of George Parr contin
ued at a fast pace amid Indica
tions that new legal moves were
coming up.

Parr, known as the Duke of
Duval, is scheduled to face trial
Monday at Alice on a charge of
pistol-totin- g neara meetingof the
Freedom Party, his political op
position.

The chargewas brought against
Parr and an associate.Juan Bar
rera, by a FreedomParty leader.
Manuel Marroauia. Parr has said
he carried no gun, that the shining
Instrument which Marroqula saw
was a pair of binoculars

The taxpayerssuit, filed
Wednesday at San Diego, Is the
work of Hugo A. Ibanezv Juan
Canay. A. . Wiederkchr. and J.
IL Butledge. the last being presl--
jcui ui ue jrzecoom i'tfiy.
The suit seeks a temporary la--

I unction hlir4 an tha mvirf maris
recently by stato Auditor C, JL
Carats. Me examined the coua-

rlt No. X Hodnett, south edger to
the RelneckeField, was preparing
to run casing for completion at-
tempt ln the Canyon Reef today.
A 100 minute drillstem test from
6.991 to 7,010 feet had flow of
20 barrels of oil per hour. Gas sur-
faced In 5H minutes,mud came to
the top ln 52 minutes,andoil In 57.
Actual recovery was not reported.
DrUlslta la 150 from north and east
lines, west halt of northeastquar-
ter, survey.

Dawson
Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.

1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE, 4645-6-n,

T&P survey, got down to 4,003 feet
In lime.

Stanollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, n, T&P sur-
vey, wildcat about two miles north
of Ackcrly, was taking a drillstem
test ln the PennsylvanlanReef to-
day. Reef top Is 9,288 feet, and
datum minus Is 7,466. This project
Is about three quarters of a mile
west of Stanollnd No. 1 Graves.

Stanollnd No. 1 Graves. C SE
SW. T&P survey,pumped
24 hours to make eight barrels of
load oil and 117 barrels of water.
Operator reports that there Is 100
barrels of load oil yet to recover.

Glasscock
Hanley Company staked Its No.

3--A C. J. Cox ln the Spraberry
Trend area about five miles north-
east of MIdklff. It win be drilled
by rotary to 7,900 feet, starting at
once.Location Is C SE NW,
T&P survey.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling Company No.

1 J. O. Haney, C SE SE,
T&P survey, was waiting on ce-
ment to dry today after setting 5H
inch casing at 9,935 feet Operator
win drill out and make completion
attempt ToUl depth by driller is
9,936, and by Schlumbergertest Is
9,937 feet An hour drillstem test
from 976 to 9,915 feet showed re-
covery of 20 feet of heavily on and
gas cut mud and 300 feetof slightly
on and gas cut mud. There was
no water.

Pan American No. 1 XT. D. Ander-
son. C SWiNW. T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth of 6,090 feet
ln shale and lime, where operator
is trying to loosen and recover
stuck drill pipe.

Texas Pacific Coal and Ott No.
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE,
T&P survey, has a total depth of
263 feet, where operator Is waiting
on cement to dry on surface cas-
ing.

Texas Pacific Coal and OU No.
1 Hanson.C SW SW. T&P
survey, is waiting on cement for
surface casing at 258 feet
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil

B Phlpps, C NE SE.--
T&P survey, is making hole at 463
feet ln anhydrite and Ume.

Texas Pacific. Coal and OU No.

Leatherwood

Quits FB Post
Cecil Leatherwood hasannounced

his resignationas presidentof the
Howard County Farm Bureau be
causeof )he fact that he isa candi-
date for county commissioner.

The directors have selectedEl-
lis Iden, vice president,to succeed
Leatnerwood as head of the or
ganization. Ralph White of Coa-
homa was elected a member of
the board of directors to fill the
vacancy caused by Idea's eleva
tion--. - - - -- -

FoDowlng a Farm Bureau meet-
ing at Coahoma Tuesday night,it
was announced by Frank Loveless,
that a drive for membersof the
Howard County groupwill be start-
ed Tuesday morning following a
banquetat the Wagon Wheel Mon-
day at 7:30 p.m. Tfle speaker at
the Monday sessionwill be Leon
Lane of Waco, state organizational
director. Loveless said.

Is Latest
CourtMove
ty's books after they were lav
pounded by Atty. Gen. John Ben
Shspperd.

bhepperd and Gov. Shivers re
peatedly have said they would
ciean up tne mess in uuval

County." For more than a year,
Shepperdsaid, be haspushed an
investigation into use oi punuc
moneyla the county.He says there
has been Instancesof misuse and
misappropriationof funds.

Federal authorities'also bare
been looking Into the area'sfinan
cial affairs.

Named as defendants laWednes
day's taxpayers suit were C. T.
StaascllJr., Duval County auditor;
F, Saner Jr.. county treasurer;
and' A. Garcia Jr., county clerk.

The petition al-eg- that during
1951, 1952 and 1923 total advance
ments from all funds on salaries
of county employeswas in excess
of 122,217.30. The petition said that
advances oa salaries yet to be
earned was Illegal.

"Because of such practices,"
the petition said, "a large amount
of public money bis been misap-
propriated and lost to the'county
and has not been and probably
will not be recovered."

DUt JudgeC Woodrow Laugh-ll- n,

a Parr-backe- d 'candidatewhen
elected to office, set'April 3 for
hearing the suit

Parr says the rash of legal
1 moves agilnit him are ''politics,'

"' ffv-- -

W Spencer, O NW MB, lMn,T&P survey, hasdepth of 26 feet,
and operator set and cemented
ISHlh inch casing at Z54 feet.

Wellman and Texas Crude No.
5 Jones C NE NW NE,

T&P survey, hit 6,701 feet la
lime and shale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 OdessaDaven-

port. C NW NW, T&P
survey, got down to 7,470 feet ln
shale and lime.

Mitchell
Maner GrahamNo. 1 Mellie Van

Horn, 660 from south and 330 from
eastlines, T&P survey. Is
a wildcat location about a mlla and
a half north of Westbrook. It will
be drilled to 3,500 feet for a test of
the Clear Fork. DrUlslte Is about
two miles eastof productionIn the
Westbrook Field.

TEACHERS
(Continued

Davis will speak foQowlng his ad-
dress. Sen. Lyndon Johnsoq was
to have appearedon the morning
program but press of duties as
minority leader and of Impending
Importantmattersln Congresskept
him in Washington.

Chairs are being Installedon theJ
gymnasium floor so that upwards
of 2,500 can be accomodated.Oth-
ers will hear the program via
speakerequipmentln the auditor-
ium, library, study hall and other
places.

There are two special ttfncheon
groups. The administrators wfll
meet at the ballroom In the Set-
tles with Oeon Tarter, Lamesa
superintendentpresiding. Blanken-shi- p

will give the invocation and
the Big Spring High School Chorus,
under direction of Harry Lee
Plumbley wiU sing. Xt the same
time, with Mrs. Lois D. Coston as
chairman and Mayme Clanton as
recorder, the Classroom Teach
ers Association wUl have its lunch
ln the Fellowship Hall at tha First
Methodist Church.

During tha afternoon, there win
be two divisions of sectionalmeet
ings, the first starting at 2 p.m.
and the second t 3:30 p.m. Thus,
teachers and administrators may
attend at least two sessions.

Chairmen and meeting places of
the various sections ln the. first
division are:

Business education. Nelda Snow.
Lubbock, room No. 4, Senior High.

Coaches, Tburman Jones, Mid
land, men's auxiliary gym. Senior
High.

County superintendents.T. O.
Petty, Hockley County, room 204,

High.
Distributive education. Mary S.

Herring, room 110. Senior High.
Elementary principalsandsuper

visors, Glenn Harrison, Plalnvlew.
Junior high gymnasium.

English. Mrs. Gladys Sims. Lub
bock, library. Senior High.

foreign language. Airs. Geraidine
Johnson.Levelland, room No. 202
Senior IBgh.

Health and physical education.
Arah Phillips, Big Spring, Senior
High gymnasium.

Uomemaklng, Mrs. Ima Dora
Halle. Slaton, room No. 3, Senior
High.

Industrial education. Dr. G. G.
Hammer,Lubbock, room 211, Sen
ior High.

Instrumental music, J. W. King.
Hale Center: band room. Senior
liign.

Intermediate andprimary edu
cation. Mrs. Ruby A. Powers, Lub
bock. Senior High auditorium .

Library, Mrs. Shirley Carter,
I

TCesTcTenfs'lJrgetrTVr
Avoid Late'Rush On
Income Tax Returns

Local residentsare being urged
againto avoid the last-minu- te rush
to file Income tax returns by the
March 15 deadline.

Income tax assistanceIs avaU-abl- e

at the internal revenueoffice
in the Big Spring post office base-
ment The office is open from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, through Sat-
urday, and oa Monday, March 15,
the office wUl remain open until
midnight the deadline for filing
returns.

Personswho have questions con-
cerning their 1953 Income tax re-
turns msy caU No. for In-

formation.

lorder Patrol Files
Two LamesaCharges

Two persons have been charged
la Lamesawith making false affl
davits la connection with birth cer-
tificates for Mexican aliens, local
Border Patrol officers reported to-
day. '

Elmo Ralnbolt lnspector-l-n
chargeof the local Patrol, saidone
of the men accepted 810 ln ex
changefor his signature,and that
the other claimed to be father of
a personseeking a birth certificate.

Ralnbolt also 'reported that a
British seaman who Jumped ship
at New Orleans was -- arrested la
Colorado City and bas been return
ea to the vessel, ,hms Sheffield,
at Houston.

SchwebleTo Tell
HisSMeOfCdse

WASHINGTON UV-C- Frank
IL Schwable gets to tell his story
today to a Marine courtcf inquiry
which wUl recommendwhetherhe
should stand court-marti-al for
signing a false germ warfare
"confession" while a captive oi
tha Beds la Korea,

WISH TO DIE
IS FULFILLED
FORCHILD, 5

AMARILLO, Tex. (-A- Jobs
Anthony Dttloa was 5 years old
and he had a cat he loved
very much.

She was Grey Lady, a birth
day present when ho was 4.

They played to
tether. The cat slepton hisbed
at night

Last Thursdaya car swerved
Into the yard andhit the cat It
dldn'JTstop. GreyXady crawled
to Tony and died tn his arms.

They burled Grey Lady, but
Tony couldn't give her up.
Saturday he opened up the
grave and cradled her in his
arms.

After they hurled the cat
again, Tony told his mother, "I
want to go Justlike Grey Lady
did."

He did. IJe was killed by a
motorcycleyesterdayashe and

"his mother, brother andsister
crossed a highway on their
way home.

From Page1)

LeveUand. Howard County Junior
College library.

Lunchroom managers and super-
visors, Mrs. Carl McAdams,' Plaln
vlew, junior High study halt

Mathematics, AUne McCarty,
Lubbock. Senior High study hau.

Natural science, Ruth Beasley,
Big Spring, room No. 8, Senior
High.

School nurses, Leaa Bryles,
Seminole, room 208. SeniorHigh.

Secondaryprincipals and super
visors, weldon Skinner, Spur,room
104. Senior High.

School publications, Mrs. Dick
Cozby, Lubbock, room 210 Senior
High.

Social studies.Mrs. H. L. Derrick.
Big Spring, Washington Place
auditorium.

Special education, Mrs. Pauline
S. Clark. Plalnvlew, room No. 105,
Senior High.

Speech. I. T. Graves, rioydada.
room 205, Senior High.

School secretaries, Mrs. Gene
Harrington, Big Spring, room No.
108. Senior High.

Vocal music. Jone CartheL Mid
land, room No. 301, Senior High.

The schedulefor the second dl
vision is:

Art Mrs. Anita Brooklns, Odes-
sa, HCJC auditorium.

Audio-visua- l. E. W. Reed, Lub-
bock. Senior High cafeteria.

Business education. L. M. Collins,
Dallas, room No. 4, Senior High.

Latin-A- m crlcans, John Pude,
Odessa.Kate Morrison Elementary
School.

Intermediate and primary edu
cation. Senior nigS jndltnHnm I

School superintendents. Ross
Buckner. Seagraves, ballroom
Settles Hotel.
3arety. "L "No. 209
Future Teachers of America.

J. B. Curtis, room 207, Senior High.

Set
For
Of

Teachers and administrators of
West Texas wade into the business
end of their annual district meet-
ing here Thursdayevening'la pre-
paration of the annual conclave
Friday.

The house of delegatesbanquet
Is set for 7:30 p.m. at the Settles
ballroom.

Business of the West Texas
TeachersAssociation, which Is dis-
trict No. 4 of the Texss SUte
TeachersAssociation, Is conducted
through appointeddelegates.O. W,
Marcom. superintendentof schools
at LeveUand, and president of-th-e

West Texas Association, will ore--
side.

Membership wiU be stressedln
two reports by Dean Bennett. Bis
Spring, and Gordon Deering, Lub
bock, who are TSTA membership
chairmenln their respectivecities.
Both wiU have a look at the mat
ter on a distrlct-wld- o basis.

There are a number of Impor
tant committeereportsto be beard
included are those on arrange
ments, beadedby Roy D. Worley,
Big Spring High School principal.
as cbalrman; auditing, Don Mitch'
ell. Midland, chairman; creden-
tials, II. L. Miller, Coahoma, chair-
man; educationalservices. Dr.
John S. Carroll, Lubbock, chair
man: legislation. Nat Williams.
Lubbock, chairman;necrology, MU- -
lon Greer, Lubbock, chairman:
teacher welfare, George Mus--
groves. Lubbock, chairman nom
lnatlons. WalkerBailey,Big Spring,
chairman; resolutions. Joe T.
Young, Seminole.

Treasurers report wUl be made
by Floyd McCrury, Odessa. Mrs,
it. a. Stuart, Lamesa.is the par-
liamentarian. Invocation win be
by Cleo Tarter, superintendentat
Lamesa, and during the dinner
JaniceNalley,Big Spring,will play
organ music.
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Haiti Supports

Assured
By MORRIS W. ROSENBERO
CARACAS, Venezuela to-H- altl

today endorsed the United States
plan to combat Communist InflU
tratlon ln the Americas, virtually
assuringits approval at the 10th
Inter-Americ- an conference.

Ten of the 19 Latin-Americ-

nations attending the parley have
now gone onrecord ln favor of the
U.S. plan, which caUs for Joint
action should Communists selz
control of any Western hemisphere
nation, and for measuresto check
activities of Communist agents.

Conference observers predicted
the plan would gain final approval
with only minor amendments.
Mexico and Uruguay have urged
that the program Include action
against "any totalitarianism," but
U.S. spokesmen feel this would
scatter the fire of their anti-Cor- n

munlst attack.
HalUan Foreign Minister Pierre

Laltaud told the conference'spo-

litical committee: "The U.S. pro
posal Is not only acceptable,but
desirable. Our heritageof freedom
ln America Is too precious to allow
us to risk its loss to communism."

The chief opponent of the plan,
GuatemalanForeign Minister Gull
lermo Torlello, was scheduled to
speak before the committee later
today. He told newsmen he would
presenta proposalbearing a "cer-
tain relationship" to the antl
Communist resolution under de
bate. U.S. officials have charged
that Communists occupy many
positions of power la Guatemala.

The Latin-America-n representa
fives pitched Into their work with
new zest following a bid by the
United States yesterday for talks
soon on the pressing economic
problems of their countries.

U.S. Asst. Secretary of State
SamuelC. Waugh brought cheers
from most of the delegateswhen
he Invited them to meet ln Wash
lngton to discuss their spedflo
economic problems. Most repub-
lics south of the Rio Grande have
been willing to go along with the
U.S. position la
general.

Theft Of Pistols
Is ReportedHere

.?CiT,lfa'"ro0MP"g 6rcneese-ana--rT-
aa-

Reports
Parley

Teachers

WEATHER

Anti-Re- d Plan;

Favor

Theft of two pistols from Big
Spring Plumbing Company, 607
West 3rd. was reported to police
this morning by Elmer N. Hurst

Hurst said he did not know whea
the pistols were stolen, but that he
did not miss them until this morn-
ing. They were in a desk drawer
at the company, he said.

Police arrested a man la con
nectloa-wi- th .a thrftJtportsd--at
Newsom's Grocery, and he was
fined S25 ln City Court this morn
InfT Th man nlrlst m.llt. ,m

of sardines.
Police said this morning that a

Juke box repair kit had been found
ln the 100 block of East 6th.

R. L. Andrews, 1421 Tucson, re
ported to police that the seat cov
era on his automobile cushions
were slashedwhile he was attend
lag a movie Wednesday evening.
Also taken from the car. which
was parked la the 400 block of
Main, was a camera.

Ann Sleek. 1512 11th Place, told
police someone stole a tricycle be
longing to her child sometime Sun
day. The tricycle was red and
yellow, about two years old, she
said.

Police also arrested a Negro
who had five cans of paint which
had been reported stolen. He was
released afterhe told police that
the paint had been given to Mm
by two other men aspayment for
a night's lodging.

Two County Court
Check CasesSet

Felony chargesof forgery have
been filed ln Howard County
Court againstE. L. Smith.

Smith Is accused of passing a
forged Instrumentfor JG0 to Jerry
Metcalf.

Charges of defrauding with
worthless checkhave been tiled la
County Court against Mrs. Cliff
NauL She Is charged with passing
a worthless check for I2o0 at the
Franklin Store.

Choir ConcertSet
The Grand Canyon College choir,

of Phoenix, Ariz., Is to be pre-
sented ln concert at the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church this
evening. The choir will
start 1U program at 7:30 p.m.

4
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Guard CandidatesOn Steer Club
Above art pictured tht boys vying for guard positions on th Big Spring High School football team, which
la now In tht midst of aprlng workouts. Left to right, front row, they are Bob McNallen, Edward Faublon,
Blanton Oeta and Roy Hughes. Back row, Nolley Wilton, PrestonBridget, Jimmy Cross, Glenn Jenkins
andJ. D. Adams. Dickie Milam was absentwhen tht picture was taken.

RuggedTeam Of Seniors
Face 1954 SteersToday

V

The Big Spring Steers,those who will make up the 1954 football team,line up against team of
In a regulationsameat SteerStadiumat S pjo. today.
The contestannually highlights spring training. was originally booked for 7:30 pxa. Friday but mov

ed forward to avoid connict witn outer school activities.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Offhand, I can'trecall anygolfer who hat madeasauspicious a debut
in the professionalranks asBig Spring'sBilly Maxwell did in the Hous-
ton Open last week.

A partisan press made much of the fact that Gene Littler won a
tournamentat SanDiego recently,at the expense of some of the bright-
estnames in golf and hailed him asa bright new staramong the mashle
wielding set,but Littler was playing his home course.

Billy did well enough at Houston to have won $1,000 had hebeen
eligible to acceptany prize money. (Newly-turne- d pros must wait six
months beforeacceptingprize money). You'd think the pressurewould
bother a youngsteroperating such selectcompany for the first time,
but Billy finished with a brilliant 68.

In time, he could take theplay away from the Mlddlecoffs and the
Palmers.

Pro golf Is In need of a Hake charge' fellow again and Maxwell
could beJust the party to till the bill.

Incidentally, Billy's brother, W. O. Jr-p- ro of tht Muny Count
here was In Houston to watch Billy and his fellow pros go through
their paces.

"Still on Hie sub"jecTof golf. 313 youTmowTKejfire applying aero
dynamic principles to make golf drives fly lartnerl

One eolf hall manufacturerhas lust come out with a "diamond'
Dean Porter-r-Don- -

lift and carry.
Tests show the new coverdesign makes tht ball stay in the air

almost a quarter of a second longer.

Pepper Martin almost danced In glee when he acquiredTony
Martinez from Wichita Falls.

Wichita Falls reluctantly gavt him up becaustthe opinion there
seamtto ba thetime Is not riot for the heme useof Negro players.
True, tht color lint has been broken Ig most Texas baseball elites
and Negroes have played In Wichita Falls but not for Wichita Falls
teams.

r Martin feels local fans have long since acceptedtht fact that
Negro players belong In organized baseball, If they can make tht
ripple.

Martinez Is supposed to be and very powerful.
If ht lives up to expectations, he'll solve tht club's first bast prob-
lems.

Harold Lee Plumbley.voice teacher at the local high school, says
James(Tiny) Ellison would have developed Into one of the best second
tenors in his daises, if he had continuedwith his studies.

Ellison is the gollath who has playeda fine guard for the Big Spring
footballers for the past four seasons.

C J. Lamb of Our Town and Mllburn (Catfish) Smith, who
the headcoaching Job at East Texas StateCollege for a similar

High, through achool high schoolf
ogether-at-Wlnneld.

Lamb saya Catfish wasn't such-a-muc-h football player was
fine basketballplayer,

MidlandGirls Win
OverLocal Netters

MIDLAND (SO Tht Big
Spring High School girls' tennis
team absorbedits first defeat of
the season here Wednesday but
might have fared better had Bet-
ty Anderson been feeling up to
taw.

Desoltt snaht Illness. Betty
took the court againstWanda Mur
ray and lost after winning the first

AthletesStream
Toward Laredo

LAREDO W-C- Ioie to 1,000 ath-

letes start streaming into Laredo
today for the Border Olym
pics Track and Field and Golf
meets.

Texas, Texas State. Vic-

toria and Ray of Corpus ChrUU
are favorites to win the various
divisions of the meet which
Is attracting D23 athletes from 73
schools In track field and golf-

ers from nine colleges and univets
titles.

Phillips Resigns
SeagovillePost

SEAGOVILLE mmy FaU
lls, who coached ttw Beaovwo
High School girl btskefeaUteam
tq state-wid-e recognition, rtalffaed
yesterdayeffective July 1.

Kt WIS become school UferU- -

ttutsat a--t XaubRM.

set. Flnri tally was 7--

Midland's margin of victory was
and
Midland's number one doubles

team, composed of Ellen de Chlc--
chls and JoannaMurray, defeated
the Big Spring duo, Clara Free
man and Nanette Freeman, 6--

6--

Dixit Faulkner, playing number
two singles for the Big Springers,
rallied edgeFin Pryor, 5--

6--

Nancy Smith and Peggy Hogan,
Big Spring'a number two doubles
team, lost to John
son and JenethaHolt, 6-- 9--7, 6--

la other matches.Janice Rome.
Big Spring, won over Sara Mav-
erick, 6-- Sandra Fox
Claudlne Butler, Big Spring, out
lasted sandiaMcMaih and Janice
ivuuciHwi) rv, aiuf ouq
Barnes and JacquelineSmith. Big
Spring, to Sally Hughslon
suppy dement, 6-- e-- ?.

Big Spring will next set
at home a.m. Friday, at
which tlmt tht Steerettes play
LUUMCK,

If Following
ALICE WV- -At least katf tfc

town's mq people are expected to
eicorUht Agua Duke Hkh School
girls basketball teamto AutUn to
morrow for Mm

IfPaalUSA aasjWWwsi

Claw State

-- r.t

It

In

The Seniorscan field
eleven. Of the Big Springteamthat
waded Into the AAA finals last
year, 20 were la their last year In
niga school.

Each team, oddly enough. will
feature anXAll-Stat- e performer. As

matter otXtact the Seniorshave
two rs In fullback J. C.
Armlstcad tackleJ.W. Thomp-
son plus several who made nu-
merous second All-Sta- te and first

teams.
The Steers have Frosty Robl-so- n,

a 200-pou- halfbackwho was
named to several All-Sta- teams
In 19S3.

Don Swlnney and BMy Martin
will not play for the Seniors, since
both are out for track.

Armistead will start at fullback
and have company In the Exes'
secondary Jerry Hughes, Frank
Long Freddy Blalack. Long
will be at the controls.

Jimmy Porter and Wayne
(Pinky) Medlln will be at ends
for the. Seniors, Louis Stipp and
Thompjon at tackles Jimmy
Ellison, 'Pitchill Odom Rog-

er Brown at guards Norman
Dudley center.

TYashbumr
Billy Earley. James HoUls, Ace
Boyter Robert Angel are Oth-
ers who are eligible to play for
the Seniors.

The Steerswin probably go with
a backfleld composed of Tommy
McAdams at quarterback, Robl--
son and Brick Johnson at half-
backs either Buddy Cosby
Ronnie Wooten at fullback.

At ends. Coach. Car) Coleman
will have Joe Liberty and Lefty
Don Beynolds. with John Bird-we- ll

In reserve.Bob Jonesandpos-
sibly Pete Itasmussenwill be at
tackles, PrestonBridgesand Dick-
ie Milam at guards and Jerry
Graves center.

The Steers wUl be deeper and,
of course,will have the advantage
of having worked together
unit for the past three weeks.The
Exes have yet to work out.

Last year, the Steera beat the
exes but had to rally In the finaluauni i. .. .
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Francis'Club

Suffers Loss
KANSAS CITY Ut The tourna-ment-wt- se

Springfield (Mo) State
Bears Jumped into the favorite's
spot today In the National Inter-
collegiate Basketball meet replac-
ing Bevo Francis and his Rio
Grande College Club.

Southeastern Louisiana College
knocked Rio Grande out of the
tournament, 78-6- Jest night In
second-roun- d play. Tht Louisiana
team wasn't evenlisted among the
eight seededsquads.

iievo, who enteredthe meet with
a 50.4 per gameaverage,was held
to 27 points. In a first-roun- d game
Aionday ht was limited to 28,

Quarterfinal ganui ere sched-
uled tonight with Springfield
State playing EastTexas State in
tht feature, EastTexas State was
a aeml-tlnall- st last year.

Springfield knows tournament
play. It haa won the pasttwo Na-
tional Intercollegtatesand bow has
a record of 12 successivevictories
In the three tournaments.

A field of 32 of the nation'sfinest
small college teams entered the
tournament The final -- will be
played Saturday night

Tonlgbt'a schedule (times Cen-

tral Standard);
6 :00--t Arkansas Tech vs, St,

Petera.
7i0-Sprln- flell State vs. East

TexasMate.
SiSt-We-tter Bafeefc va. Saw

eastern LottWaaa.
1B:M ta4f CetttM vs. St

M JJ-t- l- .

Roy Wmmww, hoaaaf coach at
SyracuseUniversity, alee servesas
majority Wa4er a Mm aty Sf

LOCAL VOLLEY BALL TEAM WINS
15TH DECISION IN 16 STARTS

Iff Sprint and Lames have atttn emerged" a tht tea teems
In tht district girls' volley bal race.

Tht resident Steerttte thrathtd Midland there Wadneedar'
nlflit for their second conferencewin f tht earnpaltn and eeual
Lamwa'S output of wins In letfiit competition.

Big Sprint's martin of victory wh 31-1- 3, Jan Burnt, given a
big boost of Bemle Blct at tht net, emergedas the leading scorer
with 12 points.

The Stetrettet led at half time, 13--9.

The Bit Spring reservesmad It a Stterettt sweep by winning
a 37--J decision over the Midland Bees In a preliminary contest.

Alice Ann Martin scored II point for Big Spring.Jana Watson
was at tht net at the time.

In that one, Big Spring let at half time, 23-- 2,

.?!? j?h' "ff tefm " et,on 3:M P-- here Monday,at which time It hosts Midland In a return game.
Last night's win was the 15th In IS starts for Big Spring.

Jacksonville
5 In Toughie

HUTCHTNSfW Tfnn. IB -

One of two favorites In the
National Junior College Bas-
ketball Tournament was put
on the skids last night The
other faces highly -- regarded
Benton Harbor, Mich., tonight

NortheastMississippi,which had
been given the greatest edge by
tournament followers, was tagged
with a 69-7- 2 loss by Snow College
of Ephriam, Utah. That didn't kill
Northeast's hopes, since the tour-
nament Is a double-eliminati- af-
fairtwo lossesbefore you're out

but it certainly dlmmcd-therpros-pect-s

for the Mlsslsslpplans.
Lon Morris of Jack

sonville, Tex., faces Benton Har-
bor In the last of six games this
afternoon and night Both teams
were Idle yesterdayafter Lon Mor-
ris disposed of Falrbury, Neb.,
82-5- and Benton Harbor defeated
EasternArizona A&M, 8T-7-L Tues
day.

Today'spairings (all tlmei Ce&
tral Standard):

Loser's bracket:
12:00 Connors AIM (Warner.

Okla.) vs. Ft Lewis A&M (Hes-
perus, Colo.)

1:45-Centr- (IB.) vs. Trenton
(NJ.) ,

3:30 Arkansas City (Kan.) .vs
Northeast Mississippi (Booncville.
Miss.)

6:00 Falrbury (Neb.) vi East-
ern Arizona.

Winners' bracket:
7:45 Moberiy (Mo.) va Camp--

Deu ujuie's creek, N.C)
9:30 Lon Morris (Jacksonville.

Tex.) ts Benton Harbor (Mich.)

TEE TOPICS

The equipmentfor watering the
fairways at the Big Spring Coun
try Club has beenorderedandwill
be Installed In the next few days
i. -- ..ghki J.n.of .aPlanJpjmJ
prove tno c-- c, so as to make it
more enjoyableto the entire mem-
bership.

Congi situations are hi1 older for
Billy Maxwell for the fine show-
ing the ex-Bi- g Springer (and one-
time BS Invitational champion)
made in the Houston Open.

C. A. Dewees, Country Club pro,
attended a meeting of the West
Texas Pro-A- m Association Tues
day and there were some changes
madein regard to the pro-am- s this
year ... It was agreed toplay
all pro-am-s In West Texas under
the point system rather than the
low-ba-ll system...A pro-a-m took
place at the Lubbock Country Club
before the meeting of the associa-
tion, the first played under the
new system,and most of the play-
ers seemedto like It becauseit
was somethingdifferent The opin-
ion was general that the 'higher
handicapplayers would take more
interest In future pro-am- s.

The system works as follows:
Bogle, 1 point; oar, 2 points;
birdie, 3 points; eagle. 4 points
and hote-ln-on- e, IF points. This

yalL-players-arsuaverylnHl

portant part of tht teams be-

caust all shots count toward
their,teams' totals.
There were 35 pros at the meet-

ing and most qf them had the in-

terestof the lady golfers In mind
when they voted to use the new
system... There were IS ladles
in the Tuesdaypro-a- compared
to six that played lastyearon the
low-ba-ll system . . . Under this
set-u- the ladies will Play with
handicaps.

The Big Spring Country Club
will stage the West Texast pro-a-

judo and aagain bepu . . .
Becauseof the large number of
dubsrepresentedat Lubbock, there
was quite a scramble for dates
for this year's pro-am- s.

There is lots of talk at the Coun
try Club about thenew plans for
improving the club, passedat the
last stockholders meeting ... If
the plans materialize, the follow.
lng Improvementswill be made:
Construction, of a swimming pool;
rearrange present club facilities.
repaint and refurnish the club
house and club facilities; Improve
the course and la ground work
for future food facilities.

It the plans' arecarried out. Big
Spring will have a club that will
be enjoyedby everyonewho plays
golf, swims, dances or plays
bridge, etc. The children of mem-
bers will have a chanceto enjoy
use of the facilities, too.

Trinity NosesOut
Baylor Ntt Team

SAN ANTOKK) Ual
vtnHy defeated;Baylor, 4-- ha a

eU match yesterday.
K was Trinity a secoadwl ovk

a Sottthwttt Ceattreace school,
The Tiger boat Teas AM ear--
Her

Joe Cobb ef Baylor wasSaedalM
ytaferday with M. The match vh
vtr Oak HNta Owaairy CWa,

e f. - -,

'

Wayland Girls Look .
To NAAU Tourney

PLAINVIEW Fly
ing Queens Anally .havebroken the
Jinx and are looking toward the
NationalAAU Women's Basketball
Championship.

Tht Queens, who lost to Hanes
Hosiery of Winston-Salem- , N.C.,
twice National AAU champions.In
tht 1952 and 1953 tournaments,
beat Hanes twice recently.

Hanes had gone through 101
straight victories before being
bounced by tht determinedFlying
Queens.

The Flying Queens, to named
becauseWayland College alumnus
Claude Hutcherson files them to
their gamesthroughoutthe naUon
and Mexico, will go to St Joseph.
Mo., March 22 to start their fight
for the National AAU title.

By Tfc AstoclaUdPrtss
Chalk ono uo for Vie Raschi to

dayand the St Louis Cardinals
too.

"I think I can help them a lot"
Raschi repeatedly has said since
the Bed Birdspurchasedhim from
the New York Yankees.

Yesterday, he showed he wasnt
kidding. Making his debutfor the
National Leaguers, the
right-hand- er limited the Chicago
White Sox to two bits in the four
Innings he worked as the Cardi
nals eked out a 7--5 victory.

Using his fastball sparingly, but
effectively mlx'ng up curves and
changes gavt up a
home run to Eddie Stewart and a
double to Bob Boyd in the first

&

RookieSigned

By Bob Martin
The atfteefl! ewrtract ef Jefaay

O'NeH, a rookie outfielder, has
beta receivedby Bob Martin, ier

of the M 6erta
Brcmcs.

O'Nell waa offered a contracten
tht recommendationof a supervi-
sor Of a Florida Baseball school.
The youngster lives to West Vir
ginia.

Addition of O'Nell to the squad
brings to 12 the numbernow un-
der contract to Big Spring.

Martin said Wednesday the
Broncs will launch spring workouts'
on Wednesday. March 31, rather
man. in e loupwing cay,

Only boys who played Pony
League and Little Leaguebaseball
and lastyear High School players
art eligible 'to attend the special
screening of two mo les in the
High School Cafeteria at 3 pjn.
Monday, It has beenannounced.

However, everyone can attend
the Monday night double-featur-e,

which will be held at the Settles
Hotel, .starting at 7:30 p.m.

The movies are "The World Se-
ries of 1953" and "Building Big
Leaguers,'both official productions
of the major leagues.

The Monday evening conclave
marks thefirst time this year Mar
tin has tried to get local fans to-
gether for the purpose of discus-
sing plans for the 1954 season.

At that time, Longhora League
President Harry Jameswill be
here to talk about leaguepolicies.

Martin announced this morning
the. club now bad. permanent of-
fices In the lobby of the Douglass
Hotel and ht could usually be
reached by dialing the Douglass
telephone number.

The Bronc manager planned"to
go to Midland and Odessatoday
for the purpose of arranging pos-
sible trades and arranging on
exhibition dates with both clubs.

He expects to return home late
today.

Vic RaschiSays Should
HelpTo Birds

inning, then held the Chisex titles
In the next three frames.

"I'm myself again for the first
time in four years." be said after--
wards.. "I feel I can. work mere
often than I did last season."

BecauseRaschi neededfour and
sometimesfive days rest between
starts la 1953, many observersfelt
that the Cardinalspaid too much
(reportedly 390,000) for a "once a
week" pitcher.

Plagued by an ailing knee, be
won only 13 gamesfor the Yank-
ees last year after compiling 18
victories la 1952 and 21 In '5L

1 Bobby - a

marie pitcher, also madehis spring
debut but he wasn't nearly so

you'll getswf pkwure out ti
thatmade 7 Crwa ike cW
lloas thapanyoierwklskeyIN MKTOftY

n,tu't fA kt drtofitt
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STjVkS (Sries
In NIT On Tap

NEW YORK W--The National Invitation Tountawettt Mm
center of the stage la college basketball'sblgfett week of Mm year
todaya the 18 teams remaining In tho National Collegiate Chawpton-ship- s

awaitedtheir next games. .
Semi-fin- al were on Up in the NTT with top-seed- Datataut fa

vored over fourth-seede-d Niagaraand second-seede-d 'WetteraKewtuety
exoected to toonla third-seede- d Holy Cross. Tho flnaL and a tanaalatlflu

Talk On Bowl

Tietip Not Due
DALLAS WV--A possible tie-u-p

between the SoutheastConference
and theCotton Bowl, New Year's
football classic here, is not the
agendaof a meeting sotSaturday
In Memphis, Tenn.

That was the answer last night
from Felix McKnlght Cotton Bowl
association presidentWhen asked
of the possibility. The Southeast
Conference'sbowl committee and
a committee of the Cotton Bowl
Athletic Assn. will take part In
the gathering.

Howard Grubbs, Cotton iBowl
secretary, said the meeting was
on Invitation of the SoutheastCon-

ference group and was to discuss
"mutual problems" concerning
post-seas- football games.

The SouthwestConference cham-
pion automatically becomes host
team la the New Year's Day Cot-
ton Bowl classic.

The Southeast champion often
has been a. participant the
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans.

Various agreementsea furnish-
ing teams for the two bowls from
the SEC and SWC championsand
runners-u-p each have have been
rumored possible ia recentyears.

He
Be Big Red

successful as Raschi.
Sidelined most of lastseasonwith

a sore arm. the pint-size- d Phila
delphia Athletics' left-hand-er gave
up three ClncLmati runs In three
Innings. He was touched for a
home run by third basemanChar
ley Harmon, a double by Ted Kluz--
zewskl and singles by GradyHat--

too. BobtBorkawski and Roy Mc
Millan. Philadelphiawon thegame.
4-- on a nlntn-lnmn-e scracezebunt
by rookie Forrest Jacobs.

At Sarasota. Fla.. pbch-hitte- r
Bffly Goodman's single in the
seventhdrove in two runs the
Boston Bed Sox topped the Mil- -

rwaakeeBraves.
straigntmurapn.Henry Aaron wai--

Hoped ahomerun for the Braves.

final for tonight' losers, acacd
tiled Saturday.
j Soma of the NCAA eatrwa heed
ed for the four regional tourney
sites Philadelphia, Iowa CKy,
Stillwater, Okla., and CorvaWs
Ore arid those already on hand
got in their final practice licks.

Here's how they1 Una up for
tho NCAA tilts tomorrow night:

At Philadelphia Navr vs. Cor
ncll and La Sallo vs. North Car-
olina Stale.

At Iowa City Penn State v
Louisiana State and Notre Dame
vs. Indiana.

At Stniwatc Bradley "vs. Colo
rado andRico vs. Oklahoma A&M,

At Corvallls Southern California
vs. Idaho State and Santa TJlara
vs. Colorado A&M.

The week-lon- g NAIA. Tournament
for smaller schoolsentersthe quar
tor-fin- round with Springfield
(Mo.) State, the defending cham-
pions, still in the running.

The NIT la ruaalfig true to form
for tho first timu la years.That,
plus the factDuqucsaealready has
beaten Niagara twice, albeit with
difficulty both times, makes the
Dukesfavoredia their game.West-er-a

Kentucky figures have too
much height and speed far the
slick Crusadersof Holy Craw.

Bevo Francis, Rio Grande's sen-
sational scorer, made eatf 27
points a his team was avtet by
SoutheasternLouisianaCollege, 78-6-5.

ia a seceed roaad game last
night

The NCAA field ftaaly was com-
pleted yesterdaywith the selection
of Colorado to represent the Big
Seven Conference. The Buffaloes
gained a tit w.ta Kansas ia Mm
conference race when the Jay
hawkers were apset by Missouri,
then wda the berth ea a lucky
draw by Conference Commltea-c-r

BcavesPeters. Kansaswon the
NCAA, title ia 1952, and lost out
In the finals to Indiana last year,
63-6- 8.

idlana,which hasabetterrank-
ing In the AssociatedPress foil
than any team, in the NCAA, may
have their toughest struggle la
their tourney bow this time. The
Hooslers, ranked second nationally
go against Notre Dame's 9th
ranked team,which has roHed-t- o

17 cecuUvQ victories. Indiana
beat theIrish, . back la De
cember also eliminated Notre
Dame In last year's NCAA tear
hament

MMrMtea
Igan Statevarsity wrestling team.
is totally bond.
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OPEN UNTIL

ICf MERCURY Custom
D I six passengerclub

coupe. High performance
overdrive. Beautiful two-ton- e

'paint White wall

Immaculate..Y')
C1 PLYMOUTH Cus--3

1 torn sedan. It'a
real
nice. $785

CI CHEVROLET De--J
I luxe lour door se-

dan. PowerGlide. Spotless
inside (OQC
and out f'OS
fPA STUDEBAKER

Automatic
transmission. This car re-
flects the good care it
has re-- rQCwived.. 003

March 11, 'AUTOMOBILES

"ylTnMfMM

Stop Here
1953 OLDSMOBILE TO' or sedan.Demonstra-

tor. CM. Frigldaire air conditioner, hydra-mati-c,

radio, haater, power steering, power
.brakes, premium tires, sunvisor, custom
lounge cushions.
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 or sedan.

radio and heater.New tires and
seatcovers.

1951

1950 OLDSMOBILE 98 4
die and heater.

1954

1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 or sedan. Radio and
' heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone

blue.
1948 PONTIAC Radio andheater. White

tires and spot light.
We have some clean one owner pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird

overdrive

Ever Hear-O-f

THICRUEL

STUDEBAKEB
and one

At

a
.,.., $725

i S47S

m ......$

...
ie ,. .....

$ 550

7:30
pa BUICK Special3A six

comfortably. Beautiful two-ton- e

paint A C140C
handsomecar r

irA PLYMOUTH Se--
"dan. Spotless

and
out. .,,p aja j j aj

IMQ DODGE Sedan.
beat this

one. $385good,runs

'AT Club
Couoe. Best bur

In $385
I OLDSMOBILE 4--

T door sedan.
Wee this
one $385

-eW. Hydramatic, ra--

SEE"

Club Coupe. A sick canary
4QIOC

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

HERE IS A ftARGAB,

YOU

1250 sedaa$850

13 WtFIVEn M

FaMMMlutaUHH

304 Scurry Dill 4260

roa aaix. mm rrt Tsdar. tuan
tttal

roa SALE. 1M1 Dadaa aad laU
TUiuaBk V A. Craaaar.

iwiiw. Mioiriania.

FOB aAUt. tMI QMTrctaaCt4 cavpa.

That's when a prospective car buyer tights
the car he's been dreaming of only to be rudely
awakenedwhen he looks at the price. There are
no "Cruel Sees in our "ocean"of good used car
buys. Wo have lowered the "tide" of high prices.
1QCO BUICK Special Riviera. Miring COOOC' stick transmission fZOYj
1953
1950

MERCURY Monterey 4 door.
Loaded. Low mileage, Please

yellow,

lOIQ Windsor Has Scotch77 and looki CAOC--plenty" sharp Oyjf
lQCl DODGE Sedan. A black and shiny wag-I'- JI

on with lots of miles left CIiQkI
far next owner , I '

MERCURYS. One One Both21010 good. One better. One $595. One $695.

IO CO FORD Coupe. A sharplittle unit ClflQC177 with a small price Ug. f 'vl
TODAY'S SPECIAL

. IT'S THE TRUTH
t am a 1951 Bulck Super Riviera Club Coupe. The last
word In modern design for safety, comfort and
economy. I have all the latest In do-da- and accessories,
Including radio, and heater.I have a lovely coat of

I'm a beauty to behold. I have been well
cared for and not driven very far. I am guaranteed.So
come In and look for me by my license (14QPnumber FM7943. I can be yours for only ti7D
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer
Joe Williamson, Sales Manager

403 Scurry Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR

SALES SEEVICE

rord or , $373
,'40 Ferd

feci
FM4 $275
Msmtry S95

.....,..$ 195
$1283V3.
ifes

Moor .... $1083

..... $885
mmtmmMoer ....

ALD
CO.
DU1&2U2

Thurs.,

P.M.

coupe. Seats

inside

VJ Cant
Looks

good

MERCURY

town.

AT
You'll

$2395
small

AUTOMOBILES

FOR

Pontiac

Cramar

lust

CHRYSLER plaid
trim,

style,

green.

SALE

mt wnatMH.

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE

1953 Dodge Coronet Y-- 8 Con
vertibleClub coupe,iiaaio
and Heater. Gyro-Torq-

Transmission. Color Green

1952 Plymouth, Sedan
Heater.Color Grey.

1951 Studebakcr Champion 2--
door Sedan.Heater.Over-
drive.

1951 Plymouth Club Coup.
Heater, color ixue,

1948 Plymouth Sedan.
Radio and Heater. Color
Green.

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer
101 Gregg Dial

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

ia;i PONTTAC Chief tan 4--

rinnr sedan. Straight shift
Equipped with radio, heat
er, ana wuue siuc nu
tires. A one owner car.
1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.
Equipped with Hydrama-
tic Dual Range, Radio and
heater.It's a honey.

1950 PONTIAC De
luxe. Equipped with radio
and heater. A nice clean
car.
1946 CHEVROLET Fleet--
line five passengercoupe.
Radio,heaterandseatcov-
ers. A car that you will
like.
1950 PONTIAC Chieftain

or sedan. Hydramatic
Radio and heater. A nice
clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

FOR SALE by owner: US1 Tort
HalnSner. a Cyllaar. 3 door. ataad--
ard ahKL Small aquttr. William C
(EKKI Turner, uu U iul oiai
Mra:
1U FLTUOOTH CLUB Coos. Ca- -
tosi eorara. Radio. Healer. clean.
MOO. Qalra aale. RanchMotcL Apart
ment . ,

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL

CHEVROLET CQ

CHEVBOLET De-
luxe'50 sedan.

Radio, heater and Power
Glide. Beautiful dark blue
finish. An Ideal one own-
er family car. A bargain.

CI CHEVROLET De--
luxe sedan.

Radio, beater andseatcov-
en. Beautiful dark green
color. This car Is perfect
One owner. A real Bar
gain.

m CHEVROLET One--?
Fifty sedan.

Radio and heater. Two-to-ne

light green body
with dark green top.
(Demonstrator).This is
an outstandingbargain.

CHEVROLET --

ton'49 pickup with
deluxe cab. This is aa out
of state pickup thafs per.
feet. Color dark green.
Good buy.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
ChawwUt C:

214 E. 3rd Olal

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS A3

MODERN at FOOT Fan Anarkan.
1M nMt with atr eodtthmar. Vtrr
pod condition. O, K, Traitor Craru.

for SALE: Sanity Hi 1IU 4 fool
Spartan pcroia rraUar.
templeta bath. Wanld eoaaldar trada.
D1U 4--1 Ct.
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
SU.00 per month. IMS to 1050

FordV-- 8 on!? $13.00 permonth.
Installation Included la above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

2H W. 3rd Dial

SEAT COVERS
To fit any make ot car.

We have a large selection ot
fiber and plastic Seat covers
In stock.

Fiber as low as $15.95
Free Installation

Use our layaway or time
payment.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICE AS

YES NO
Yes, we have had seventeen
yeanot experience.

No, we don't know It all.
But we will fix It

Albert Pettus Electric
202 Beaton Dial

Night Dial

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARMS

ExperiencedFactory Trained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE
1809Gregg Dial

DREINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE!
WBATt flaw and utd Rarlay

DaTldsoa SIotatcTclta and
Scbatna Mrrclaa.

WHEX: Ertrr Hi tram 1:00 AJt
to I Pit.

WHERE: sea Wnt 3rd.
WHO: Cecil Ttmtoa Uetornala

Shoo.
WHT: To m aad bur ma butmourcjcua aaa aiereiaitn town.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED UIIT1KO
B. P. o. Bka. Lodxa Ka.
13M. Sad and 4th Taaa.V Mttusatrn9fKscwavrors onu.

W. C Ragadala.EJk
R. L Btatt. Bac

t statedsaxvocATian
Big 8prtc ciupter Zfo.
IT R.A-- Jt Erarr 3rd.

i Thursday Bljbt, T JO
p.m.

1 D. Tbempioa. HJ.
Errta Dadela. See.

CALLED MEET t NO
Stated Platnj Lodra No.
Ml AT. ami AM. Web
Btaday. Uarrb latb. 1:00
p.tx. Work la EJL. aadw: PC. Datraca.

J. A. Wataa. flJS.
Errb Dasul. Baa

BEOULAB UEEITNO
BBT. lit Saturday.
p-- 3rd. Bunday, 3:00

C B. Farrthar. Fraa.
AOart Smtsa. Saa.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VACARCT FOB S satlcoU ia Dlioa
I Canralaactnc Uaraa. Licasaad Bona.

Dial KT Rttanala.
I SEE UE tor ttiaaoara. Worea aad
Plaata. 1311 Uala.

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On YouTHOBli

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue,Green

Maroon or Black.
Only$L50

Alio Desk Plates$250
A. B. Creswell

BorZJL Big Spring
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST, A Pcnlaa kitty. Oray. Rut
colored ayaa. I BOBtaa eld. Ravard.
Ura Jamtt Duncan. Dtal
LOST OR atrayrd: Brown Cnflinaaaa
doc. Aaavara ta una --Yaacbo." Last
aara al vaaraom a arocarj oo oragf.

Calld'a pat O. C. Inll. Dial

PERSONAL B5

DEAR 8AU.TI JonaaU fall aad rut
Cla aaa. Had la'Uia tmou u
an. Ha naadayen. Joba.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

IXCOKE TAX aarrlta; notarial
UUmadj; attar SdO p.ta. Dial

441(4.

H C, MCPHERSON PnnptacBarrUa.
SapUe TaaU: Wuh Raaa74II Waat
3rd. Dial or Blest.
BOOB3CZEPDIO aad WCOUS TAX

SERVICEm STCAUORS1
' Dial

EXPERT PtnurrrURSI raXtaUtlns.
Dial

1952Ford F--t

Truck
147-Inc-h wh-t- l-

If41 .

Exctlkftl- - ciuli- -
tMM

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO

Itf PnaafaalaTnaif
oywrTrowy

DW4-J1-M

TRAILERS AS

Used trailers marked down to very lowest pricespossible,

EXAMPLE: 35 foot Spartan that you cant tell from a new

trailer. Market price $4800.00. OUR PRICE $3500.

WE HAVE OTHER MODELS PRICED JUST AS LOW
IN COMPARISON

SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized

East Highway 80
noma Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D
BLDO. SPECIALIST D3
UOORK-- 8 CABINET worka. Han iyaarn acboolmi and atparlenca. W1U
build nnythmt front Jtwtlrr boit to
pqata. aw ocmry or mil
EXTERMINATORS D5

nnumat call or rn weira
satarmtnatmtcompany (or fraa to
paction HIS Watt Are. D, Baa An.

tela. Tcxaa. Phona MS.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS 08
ruHiinuiu; nuaa, cleaned,S). Dnra--
cieanera. uiai or IJOJ
tlth Plaea.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y OI0
LOCAL RAOLtNO. ReaaonaMa ratea.s. c Payne, dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
x. a. weicb, Box 1305

WE BAUL coed dirt aad (erUUxar.
" oo jaia wor. Dial

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Dll
PAIHTDta AKD paper ttaaxtna.FrraaUmata. Dial
i.'XI't'l.TFKT PABTmo ooUldo. tn--
Kiv; Taro wora: vmaow waaninc.

Alao othtr mlactllafieooj ioba.
Walur. 10) West ltth.

HOCSEPAlfmNQ and tixtana work.
Ontalda or taalda. Raaaonablaratea.

f. ncrca. Dial
BE DDTFCREKTI It Ton baTi a wan
tbat and! pamunc, Itt Trrrr paint
a xnoraL Also, any ipecul d- -
altna. Frea ettlrntU. RtaaonabU
ratra. Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS D12

CHILDREN'S PORTRATTS mada tn
your noma. CbaACclor Stodloa. Dial

PLUMBERS D13

CLYDE COCKBURlt BapUe Tanka
and waxb racxa-- vacuum quipped.
ita Btnm. Baa Anctlo Pbnna t4IX

RADIO-T-V SERVICE D15

SPECIAL ANTENNA
--IXSTALL.VnQN-

with 40 foot tower, rotator, and
4H ta aaJ4fl J4aa Ql

40 foot tower, and rotator.' with
Finco Antenna $100

TELEVISION SERVICE
Setvlcecalls UJSO

305-- A East 3rd
Dial or

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from $10.95 up.
Temposlipup towers, 30 and40--

loot, $18.50 and $2So
Rotators-T-rio

and Alllasce .... $4135
Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL PURCHASE

17 Inch
Table Model T.V.

$154.95
Hurry limited Number

Antennas $4.95 up
10-fo- ot Mast Pole . . $1.95

S It H GreenStamps

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

209 W, 4th
Dial or

SERVICE
Quickly and EffldenUy

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
SHOE SERVT.E OI7
KHAPP SHOE Salaamaa. S. W.
Wlndhiaa. Dial 4Am r aia n.n..
Strt.t.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2l
BEAUTICIAN WANTED. Muat ta
food. Dial
WANTED: EXPERIENCED vattraaa.
Apply ta ptrtos UUUtt Plf Hind... r B.

Prompl

Wrtckcr Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Allfnmnt Sfttvlcv
Oiiallty Botfy C.

Lamesa Hlghyar

TRAILERS A3

TAKE A LOOK

YOU WON'T BE SORRY

8

Spartandealer
Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXrERtEKCED ear hop.
Arolr la twraon.nmnA tml ana r..t
3rd. "

Need Extra Money?
Individuals . . .

Clubs Lodges . . .
cnurcb Groups . . .

ZUlU bir intrJtm. hnui Shov
na3t. ncifhbon, ntw ltM All Oo--

SX$ ctnu. am wr.pts.. .- .w..ar wm vitt. .t.ini,Errrrona Deads andnttt. Tour pro-n- u
to 60c on $1.00 IUm. Bl bartttitauoa iltht war. Dlrael dtUvtrrIron Dallaa. Ka waltloc, start aarn-to-tat one, nub. raquttt for fnatptcttl "Ctioota Vonr Own" Baraplo

CarUflcata. Extra Cmh nonm Plnand roll Color catalornaa. COLUU.
DIA CARD COX. DtpL H. Slot Rota,
DaUal, Ttxaa.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WANTED TO hlrt: Damp traeii and
cabla dompa.FbonaJttt Smltb.
uur.ia. Acxaa.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

SALESMAN
Do you want to earn $900 to
$1600a month? That'a what our
men re doing and we can
prove fljvrile PX. Box 3217,
Corpus ChrisU, Texas, giving a
brief history, address and
phone number...

INSTRUCTION
lira 1 1 school. Accoaatinc. rtdio,
XM Other coorttl. Adraneathru ham
stndja Dtd Boole, les, RrprtttnU- -

, PW 4JW, UQCIII, YX4U.

WOMANS COLUMN H
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAUP PART'S and tetmectlona. Ttia
ArtSbop ITtb aad Oreta. Dial
CHILD CARE H3

WILL BABT alt Day or Nlfbt. W
40OS012. uiai VllT.
I1.O0 DAT. REAR Watbtnttos Plaea
scaooi. t.'nuacrarb ma lira riaca.
Dial

WILL cbndna Is mr hema.
311 OUS. Road.
MRS. HUBBELLa Nururr. On an
Monday taroiKb Saturday. Bnndaya
uur a:w p.m. uiai viroj. THi no- -

MRS. SCOTT kaepa eaUctaa
Nortbeut 13Ul DU1

DAT AND nlctu nartery. Bpeclal
ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

UISCEtXANEOUS IBONINO dona
ecleUr. Ura Joa rbaa. less Jra--
nlnra Dial 44017.

IRONtNO DONE. QUci amelast aar
rlca. 3103 RunneU.Dial

HEWITT'S HELP-k- nstr booaa.
Wtt waali and Daa dry. 103 Waat
llth Dial

BROOKSHIER LAUNDRY- 0TTer Oat Soft WaUr
Wat Watb Rooc& Dr?

uaip Btu
Dial 609 East2nd
DAVE'S LAtTHTJRT Wat wuh. fluff

.,? ,?A,lt vm M to :"'- -

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 par cast aofl valar. Wat vatb
and flalf dry.

wa apprecuia yaor rnumau.
1205 Donley

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up andDelivery
Open 6:00 "am. to 7JO p.m.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WASRIMO WANTED. RaaaoaaUa
pneaa. Dial all Alytord.

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Cart
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial
SEWINO H6

ALL KINDS at tawlns aad altar-aUos-a.

Mra. TtppU, 01t Waat 0th.
Dial

DRAPERIES MADE aad hung. Blip
court, npbolatary, aluraUooa., Pab-rtc-a

aad rat. Baa Mlckla. 1104 BlrsV
alL ,

OM SERVICE
ButtonBolaa. cofir4 bttu. buttotki.
cntp bottom to ptarl ma ctuort.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
404 Waat Tib Dtal
SEWINO AND attaraUoaa. Mra.
CSmrrhwall. Ill Roaaala.Dial 4 1U.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

covered but.?irrroNnoLEs. AND ETC
IZ1II WESTKJtn DTTtS BH1AT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, mactdaa uflt.
tat and npholitary Wark (naraaiaad.
00 Nerthoaat 1W. Dial
BELTS. BUTTONS. baUonhaUa.

coaaatlca. Dial 1707 Bo-lo-a.

Mra. Crocler,

DO YOUR OWN
SEWING AND SAVE

Uncords peryd. 98c

Cotton Gabardine.Colors, red.
white and blue-.,.-, peryd-- 98c

Super-fin-e denims. Choice ot
colors ...,.,.,.,.,....,,..98c

Woven TessueChambrays
Peryd. ,..,,,...,,..,,,. $1.00

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

AIITIST MATElUAta. Tna Art Shan,
irui aaa urais. utai aaaaa.
LUZIERS KIN caaautlca. Dial
IB aiait ins. uaaaaaauma.
Votltt HUBBAND'a nartraU aaada in
Id Utlnc room, Ctaaaaiar aHodloa.
Dial

FOR SALE
PMhesllne Pole msW

toertier
Hew B4l U4 Pip

S4mcWrl 1I
Water WoU Cseinfj
IS SPRIHO IRON

AND METAL
14ja?WetVd DUI4-M7-I

MERCHANDISE
IUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBEfc BIN
Screen x nc

Door ..........,. f ''Ji Gum
Slab Door djIOOC
wiu ught ........ piy.yj
Outside paint. $ 2.95wmte, gallon ..,.
2x No. 4 Fir tthrough 20 v U.JW
lxio no. 3
White plna JIU.UU
1x12 No. 2
White pine Pl.UU
n Plywood $ 0:13Good one side ,

n Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides

Cement $ 1.25
uorrugatca iron m i cr
(29 gauge) 7 to U 4 I

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 36 Months To Pay

$60 to 32500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering,floor cover-
ing. VeneUan blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x6 8 feet and
8fect k$4.95
act ana zn 8 a w

20 ft. $O.ZO
ixis saeauiing
Good fir $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors .
Cedar Shingles $7.75(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through13 feet ..
24x24 window $8.95units
24x14 window
units $7.95
doors

glass $8.09
doors, grade "A" $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.

DOGS, PETS,. ETC, K3
HAVE S CUTE papplta to ilia away.
Saa at 603 Caylor Drtra.
MUST SELL tmmtdlataly- Rrcliurad
mala Walmaracarpup- - HI months).
ExcaQantUnas. WrUa Box lltL

FOR SALE Raalatarad Pcklnraaa
poptua Animal HoapttaL 3110 Wait
Hlihw ay SO. nial
TROPICAX. FISH, planta. aanartaraa
ana enppuea. u aaa u Aquarium.
3200 Johnann. Mra Jim Rarpar
BABT PARAKEETS (or aala.
M. J Dial 44170

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents ayard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Water hose
at any price.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
FirestoneTV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packedsets with
black picture tuba as low as
$179.95.

ranch Leatherette covered
sets now available.
We have the latest in table
models and console models.
We serviceand lnstaU,

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
FOR BALE. Eaay Bpto-dr- y vuhar.
Oood condition. US. Dial
OOOD DIED lata nodal Elactrolui
Claanar Coranlatc vtth attachaaata
A raal bay DlaM-Slt-L

USED FURNTTURE

Smallhideawaycouch .. $59.95
Roller bed. type tbat pushesJn
closet $25.00

Chest ot drawer five drawer
high ,.. $10X0

Wardrobe chest $15.00

PATTON FURNITURE
46 MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Nice walnut bedroom
suite ......'. , $59.95

2 mahogany twin beds. Both
$39.95.

bedroom suite,t $39i)3

Chairs and rockers,each $7.50

7 piece Dicing Boom
StllU .i , $491)5

flaU HtjujAauaks

9 AtmmwWm

AHt AfPLIArCES

M7 JetWWi DUJ M

'MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Lawn Furniture.
Lawn table and bench to
match -- .. "
Umbrella to match ...... $1105

PortableDar-B--Q pit ... $39.95

Hickory Chips .. bag$ .95

Thermos lug .. $1.98

Hunting, fishing, and camping
equipment

Come sea us we have It

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

Keep Us In Mind
When you need furnitureof any
kind.
With our two stores, we are
able to sell you Merchandise to
suit most any purse.
Best Quality Maple Bedroom
Suites, Saddle-ta- n and cinna
mon finish. Open stock.
Exclusive Duro-oa- k Dinettes.
Matching China or Buffet.
Most any kind ot dinettesyou
would want. Including Chrome
and Wroucht-Iron-.
Good Armstrong Floor Cover

ing.
For Used Furniture See Bill

504 West 3rd

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture andAppliances

"We will try to deal your waj
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOIXIS
607 East2nd Dtal

Used & Repossessed
BARGAINS

New Wcstlnghouse or

$169.95
Metal Lawn t o r-- r--
Chalrs O.JJ
New and Used Automatic

Fn"?.... $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph p4y.VD
New WesUnehousc Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-I-n &1f AH
Allowance p I J.UU

Down
100 Trade-I-n
Used Tuts
From $1.00

$5.00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE
. --Dial

HOFFMAN
RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER
TELEVISION

SALES SERVICE

COLEMAN
Heating

Air Conditioning

FiLA. Remodeling Loan
Available.

Magic Chef Ranges
Gas or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators
Gas or Electric

Blackstone Automatic
Washer and Dryer

L.M.
BrooksAppliance
& FurnitureCo.

112 West 2nd Dial

APPLIANCES
3 piece metal kitchen cabinet
complete. 60" wide. Each sec-
tion has three shelves.
Special....a $4755

Water beaters,both butaneand
gas , $50.95 up
Used apartment range only
three months old. A bargain.

$09.95

Full site Florencerange.Very
good condition ......... $59.95

Rebuilt washingmachines
$19.95 up

Rebuilt refrigerator one year
guarantee.......... $89.95 up
Look to Big Spring Hardware
Company for quality used ap-
pliances.

TERMS--As low as $5.00 per
month. . i

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

113 Main Dial

SEFRIQERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sues.New nod used. Theprice
U right

J; B. HOLUS
07 East2nd Dial

Political
Announcements
Tha ntrM la niorl t

nra ma fotlowtni eaaoldaetaa(or

f" " 'S'tS.. JS ,.,Vwmo'
craua pnmr v -
SUIa fttnatar tllb Dhtrlet

IIARLET SADLERrr Jaaca 11Mb Jaiitlal Dlitrlell
CRARUE suli.ivan
CLYDE E. THOMAS

Dlitrltt Allarofyi
ELTON OILULAND

rajcniitrltt CTartl
VOEOROB C. CltOATXt

Tar Caaaty Ja4f' R. II WEAVER

jess BtAoairrEn
Tar Caualy Ctatai

rAULINE B. PSTTT
rar raaaty Tai Aiatttar 0ntarl

VIOLA MORTON ROBINSON
Var Caaaty Traaaarari

FRANCES OLENN
Far Caaaty Altaraayi

ttARTMAN HOOSER
Far Catmty rammltilaaar, rcl. n. 1

RALFII rnocTOR
P. O. IIUOHES .

Far Caaaty Cammtitlaaar, Tn n.
PETE THOMAS
O. B (Rl) OILUAU

Far Caaaty Cannliilaaar,rai, S
ARTTlOn J BTALL1NOS
CECIL LEATIIERWOOD
Munrn thorp
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Canty Cammlitlaaar Pal. Ka. t
RALPH i. NEO&
EARL nULL
LELAND WALLACE
w n pncxErr

Far Caaaty Sarrfyari
RALPH BAKER

latUca ( Ptara.Pet. Na. L Tt Na. 1
ROT O'PRIEN
WALTER ORICE

Far Canatabla. Prl Na. I
W O LEONARD
C M WILKERSON

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
Used Hot Point automatic
washer. Excellent condition.
Terms If desired. $14950. Will
take trade In.

COMPLETE GROUP
SPECIAL

AU new. brand name merchan-
dise.For as little as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before You Buy

7m UOmafnaai4T a

205 Runnels Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS K6

VERBENAS PANSIES . carnation.
itockcaUndnla aoapdraron ate.
Sprlcf 11111 Nurtrry. 3400 South Scur-
ry.

ROSES. ALL rarlatfta. Ona of tha
moat complatanuraary atocca ta Waat
Taxaa Sprint IUU Nuraary. 3tO0 South
Scurry.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Johnson outboard motors with
shift and separate tank.

Si horse power $214.50

10 horse power n...... $304.50

25 horse power $419.00

Clark Motor Co.
1107 East 3rd. .?. Dial 44Q32

Outboard Motor Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 IIP now. price $167.00.
Just $10 holds It for you until
May 15th. Pay balance or ask
about Terms when you pick It
"

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial
WEARINO APPAREL KI0
NEW AND oatd dothlnc bouiht aad
aold Flrit door aouth of Salaaay.
MISCELLANEOUS K11

FOR SALE
One 8 Foot Glass

Showcase

435.00- -

I. C. PENNEY
COMPANY

307 Main
Dial

FOR BAUC Bis til founUla titf or

8 t AUn Oroctrx. 30ft
Ceiit 3rd.

WATK3NS PBODUCTS aold at 100Orati Dial for Iraa daUrary.
POlt BALE Oood & and n..rf ....i--"fa tor aU cara and trncta aad ellllald equipment BttuUcUon tuaran.aa luauior Company. 001
Cut Third
Itonnr CRAFT mppUei. Tha ArtShop. 1TU aad Ortii. Dial
OSED RECOnos a aaoti at thalUtord Shop. Ill Mate. Dial

WANTED TO BUY K14
WANTED; ONE aiad piano, H.
..ifumwi. wv9 nunnaia.
FOR SALE OR TRADR KI5

FOR SALE, '

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch inir-- ana
Dodge pickup, two 1V4 horsepower thret phase motors, one

i. ' pnase, worrocca
club building. Located on Wm
3rd. Two shuffle boards,andcafe equipment Also property

DIAL

K.'..BIf..ST.T'; '" wua. n,ar"
i-- .T. """ f Toet boiua Ineaaalaatar. Ul,at 1I about a uar uiii,
RENTAL J

BEDROOMS LI
ts? Kafj'tt.wL? "
uttcXGruFiSZ Vttjrp'
MICK CLJCAM ... .. .

tauv. Kin, Apattm.'nu. Sa'jRl'.ii!'
CLEAM COUFQIlTABUs raemt. Ada.
and (ala Itol scurry Dial aiui""
FURNISUED UEDUOOUS. ri..l.



RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

u"2,M,i5?,5f,l,:9 ivm pti.

25:EJ!,?R.20U."" " in.di.i or

U outside entrance. 100 Uottf

ROOM . BOARD L2

FURNISHED AfcTS. L3
JjmKlSJIED APARTMENT. AD Billspar week, pui 4OM.
a noou ruRNanrD downstairs
rDlS' nt PM1, ' Ooua

"RO0I rnUhed apartment. Bills
KH-SFl&- '
COMPLXTXI.T wrw upstairsapartment, Pmate bam andentrance.To adults. Must be com people, no
drlnklnr. ne animals. Hot South Bcur-r- y.

Dial between4.00 a.ra. and
1:00 p.m.
MODERN FURNISHED duplet. AB-p- lr

Waltrcca Prut.
XmciEDCT APARTMENT. Bath.
Bauble tor one. tio per week, aoi
WtMbmcttm JBoolrrarAi (rear). Dialor
rDRNISHED a room apartment.Bills
fnsMeui. ec,p on' chua-- App"

CUSTOM PICTURE trammr. Orer 100

Salterns to choose from. The Art
and Ortn. Dial

DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished aparuntnta UUlltlii paid.
Fmate baths. MenUily or weekly
rates Ktac Apartments, lot Johnson.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished. $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45 '

i basdra.Courts Dial 44TM.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.Prt-va- te

balk. Ntar shoppinccenter.Dial

4 FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1noma and bain. Clean. Water fur-
nished. On Paeement US ptr month.Couples only,ill KX Sad.

AND bath. BHla paid. Coo.plea. Bmmore Apartment. Ms John
oo-- Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
a araan unfurnished Busies apart-
ment. ttTAO month, m Uadbarcbstreet. Airport Addition. Dial evaus.
ATTRACTIVE duplex apart-nea- t.

Unfurnished. Located 10S No-
lan. Corner el HUr Place. liaulra?t.JPr,rt U,B' dial

VNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
and bath. Near new Blab School.not Austin. IIP. Dial .wrier

BEDROOM DUPLEX. Bew. modem
and elean. Near acboola. closets.
Centralised haatlnr. Priced reduced

-t- o too. Dial Mitt- -

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie) D. Lovelace, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 Eatt 2nd St Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Wa repair all types of electric

equipment

400 E. 3rd Dial

LANDSCAPING

S AND S NURSERY

AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergraam, Traas
Rota and Shrub

1705 Scurry Dial 44389

SERVICE STATION

Compara Our Price.
Conoco T.CP. 25 9--1 0c
Regular .., 22
Motor Oil .............. c qt

D. iM, WADE
Conoco Service Station

3324 Watt Highway 80

COL-TE- X TRUCK STOP
Cel-Te- x Gat

All major brandsof oil.

Tommy Rebarttafi, Mr.
702 Wett 3rd. Dial

TRAILER RENTAL

TRAILER RENTAL
-- NOftMAN

HUMBLE SERVICE
Nation Wide Trailer Rental

1083 Lamtta Highway
Dial 44003

WRECKER SERVICE

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS
a ROOM PURNBRED bouse. All
bllu paid. Dial
a ROOM FURNISHED home. $M per

th. No buii paid. UN Nolan.
9141

J BEDROOM FURNBHED house.
Larte yard. Oood location, tiot.Araiiable March 11. Dial or

lit BOOM FURNISnED house.Local.
ed IllWMt tut. Apply U West Ith.
Franalln Oarate.
RECONDmONED BOUSBB. Air.
tooled. 434. Vanihn'i Villa ,e. Weilnithway. eXMTi.

FOR RENT: Beautlfal new rooderr
11x30 lueit bonie. FnrnUbed and btllapaid. Park Hill Addition. Moat aea to
appreciate,no op wett. Dial
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

for lease: Lars hotut, ideal fur
bnilaeat. Bpaeloui parklnf, (it Run-nel- a.

Call owner. Mr. Bltlnte. J.7M3.
FOR RENT! 1 Room nnfumlahed
home. Ml suit Street. ISO per month.
Dial
3 ROOMS. ATTACHED fame, litHardtof, Air Port Addition. t0 par
month. DU1

4 ROOM HOUSE and bath. 1411 West
jth Street Alio 4 room and bath at
312 Wllla Btrtet, in Air Port Addi-
tion. o month. Dial 44M1 ot to.
culre Ml Eaet llUu
FOR RENTt UnrurnUhed two room
boaee with bath. BUU paid. SU
month. Apply too Weit Tth.

EXTRA NICE 1 larte room bone, a
walk In eloeeu.Modern. 101 Wen tth.
Apply tot Lancaater.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO WAREROU8ES. Cement floor.
IIM electrtcltT. (aa and water. Near
bnilnota dUtrirt. Dial er
FOR LEASE) MxM It brick bond.
Int. Located en Eaat nithway to.
Plenty ot parklnr tpaea to tronl ot
bnlldlnt. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or leaie. 110 loot Iront-at-o

on Wtit 4th. Ideal tor TonrUt
Court er truck atop. WenU Inreit.
meat Company.
PACKAQE STORE and dwalllnt en
Lamna and Andrewa lUthway. Can
ma uted tor any kind el bnatneie.
W. M. Jackion. 400 Park. Dial

HOUSES FORSALE M2

McDonald, Robinson,
McClcskey
709 Main

Dial 44001-44- 13T

Ilomi and Income property. Cloit In.
Very nice btulneta. Suitable tor
women.
Beautiful larte lot la ParkhCL
Nlra borne on lllh riace,nearJunior
CoUete
Small Q. I. eoulty en Rldre Road.

beautltul yard. Waahtof--
ten Place, tliso.

Carpeted. B ParhCl.
Carpeted. In Parkhlll.'
a baths. Near Junior Col--

lete.
Cloee la with cottace tn rear.

Brick home m Waablnrton Place.

FOR SALE

Nice 2 bedroom house with tub
bath to be moved. $2000 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Grew

DUK-853-2 Res.
FOR SALE by owner. Newly decorat-
ed 3 bedroom houae tn Waanlntton
Place Addition. Price taau. Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Speclalltt

T.V. Installation

GRESSETT and
KILLOUGH
813 Wett3rd

Day or Night Dial 44649

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy your tatevtsten salt
from a daaler who has ax-pe- rt

television service.

For all typa of television
installation. Contacr-HILBUR- N

APPLIANCE

304 Gretjtj Dial 51

WATER, SERVICE

SOFT WATER

CALL

CULLIGArf SOFT
WATER SERVICE

506 Eatt 6th. Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

WHEEL TROUBLE?
'CALL

S AND S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 Eatt 3rd Dial 44841

HERALD CLASSIFIED

SECTION

CALL

4-43- 31

For Ad-Tak- er

WRECKER, SERVICE

BAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

ft Rood Strvict)
24 Hour Wrecktr Strvict

PHO4-tl5-2

H. V. (Ptt) KtcKk Gulf Scwvict
1 111 E. alri

REAL ESTATE M
' HOUSES FOR SALE . M2

FOR SALE
Nice house. Located 203
N. GfoUad. $3,000. Terms.
314 acres ot land 4 miles on
Snyder highway. City water.

, 11,250. Terms.
A. M. SULLIVAN

1407 Greggst '
Dial 44532 Res.

BEAUTIFUL

All knotty pine den. Living and
dining room carpeted. Paved
corner lot Double car port
815,000. For appointment,

DIAL 4-69-
02

SLAUGHTER'S
tiram wtdi S batka.
home. S1000 oown. MM,urt a hooie. cloea In. tttoo.tare ciin Ttt6 tTSoe.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bura on Oreri Btrtet
OooH boya on u street
Itlco bnr on lllh. PUee.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE by owner Medroom
frtraa. 1H rearsold. Near V. A.

corner Rraa and FennirlTanla.Open tor tntpeetlon i:M a m. to :Mp.m. U Inureatad. dUl 44ML aJMafter t:co pa.
MY HOME for aale. roomi. 3 bathe,
and 1 kltcbena. Uaka a room apart-tne-nt

or two 3 room apartmenta.
3008 nunnele. Dial
p. I. equltr tor aala reqolrea approi-Imate- lr

tt.OOO. noma and Income proa
ortr. Dial --! after 8:00 p,m.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"T&e noma ot Better LUUnre"

Dial 800 Lancaster
UNIQUE ROME: loielr tooma.
Draw drapee. rrtnch doora open to
terrace. CUlr room. Oarate J1J.W0.
ON PAVED CORNER: homo.
Ntar acboola. Fenced Tard. Double
aerate. tlO.m.
New Fenced Jtrd. tlU
down.
Loeelr BRICK on Waalniton IJld.

BRICK. Srpararat dlnlnt
room. Fire place. M-f- t. tenctd lot.
tll.OOO.
NEAR COLLEOE: homo.
UTtnt-dlnln- f and hall carpeted. Air- -
conditioned. tile tenet. Small
tqultr. tio per month,
PARK linj.: LargeUtrb--
cn adjolnlnf den. Entrance ball and
llrlnc room carpeted. Double (antra.
3 rooms, bath, on Vt tcrc. 00.

A ItEAI. bur. Beat location In town.
Near school, collets and Uadlnc cen-
ter. Csrrlee a cood F. It. A loan or

04 per cent O. I. loan. All redeco-
rated Inside. Automatic wasber. S
Toom and bath. Dial or

brick home. Close in.
Eaat front Priced reasonably.
Paved. Possession.

Business corner. home.
"West Highway 80, at entrance
to Air Base.

150x150 feet, south side of 4Ut,
Street Owner WANTS to selL
Filling station doing big busi-
ness.Highway 80. For sale at
cost

"
RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

28 G. I. HOUSES
a bouses built and rtadr tor oc-
cupancy, it housesto ba bttUL. tJloO
and Mtoo. ISO down. MOO when deal
Is dosed. Uonthlr payment US, plus
taiea and Insurance. In ATlan A4d
tten. Dial

PAYING RENT? WHY?
IJeertr new Vbedroom. Lartt lot. Me
city Uies. SIM down. Total SUM.
tvroom. 3 baths. SttoO. BuMchocl.
ITM downs rooms. Total SUO0.

.tosea4iitrttiBusinessproperty on Orert.
bouse. H acre. stMO.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

is
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11
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Baaal

7 IssasawaV

Ym tese tiret wM
eMtr

saert feeiea
Het art extarata

atasUc aktan el
aa4 eltee eanestiea
reVu if U
atsMHet la awe Us

" I'd say, tell that hat with
Herald Want Ad before

someone shoots Itl"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Sboweiv
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE: stucco from
homa. Near 11th Flaea shopptnc dis-
trict. Nice yard, aoa Battles. DU1

FoarcAu: by ownirrntatto-aapie-t:
uouoia tarate. oaca; renceo. para.
ment. Ideal location. Dial

ItODERM-S-BEDROO- house
earner lot. tl.ooo down. Total

price SS.M0. Dial

eei

VUhNii cWi-sw- t Wet"

Met. Mravtt M
kVi Mik. Sealef at.

leaf ataesaselleaStieaWlare.

l' stteO'W east art itpt. Im
seaeaaletr J caessert tf aeale few
tm VlssaliaeetWs,

FLASH
GOOD NEWS TO ALL

AUTOMOIILE OWNERS

MR. ROY VAUGHN
Hat Now Joined Our Staff Of

Trained Mechanics.
Ha Is Specially Trained In Wheel Alignment.

He here to serve) your alignment needs and
give each job his personal attention.

WE ARE EQUIPPED WITH THE fAOST MODERN
MACHINE TO DO THE JOB CORRECTLY '

afetr II rin

IkK I A IkTIbN ilLssjy MiVsIP44wPft?UsvH keaesdel eLllMll armMrVMM

P-- VVie' waH SaljVal

a II

aiHesrietsMeeh esaare eVm arirk wSeetsH
rt el aataat. Oat YleaaSaec.SecaaU it aaaiBit
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a
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FOR THE LUWtrCATIOH THAT COUNTS
J44 W. 4rK Die! 474K

REAL ESTATE M
HOySES.FOR SALE M2r MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

107 West 21st
Dial or

larte rooms, a baths, carpeted.
dishwasher,Oarbtt disposal, trouble
arare. Choice location. tl.O0
ioom.'..Jr,UthM ! rentedyard. H.S0O. .

I larte bedroom.Walt. In closets.Mr.
int. dlnlnc room. Oarage. Ideal
location. M00.
J bedroom IV baths.Near Junior Colltja bedroom, den, tut kitchen and
bath.
3 bedroom. 1VI baths.Park mil.
S bedroom, larte kitchen, aerate,
Fenced yard. ilJOO down, IS1.11
month.
Mice homa la Air Fort Addition. SSOO
down.
Business and Residential lota.

IN MOVE-I- N CONDITION
34edroom near coUfrt MOM.
Comer, 1700 floor space, tliloo.

Collect section, tesoo.
Larte pre-w- ar 4edroom T0.Large with rental. tttOO.

SLAUGHTER'S
' '1305 Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial .800 GreggSL
US licEwen Arenne, look It orer.
come by and tet key and look to.
side. II yon want a home yon will
boy It, tllSO. cash, rtM month.
Toul MtSO. Vacant.
Apartment house, a famished apart--
mentsparlnr ttS. per month. Tours
tor tlO.500.
I Room to more, take It for tlOOO.
Pest business locations In town.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
LOTtly home. Edwards
Hetibts. Urine room, UVlxlt. Car
peted. Plenty of closets and, cabinet
space.Oarate.,111,000.
Very attraeUre T. H. A.
home. In Edwards's Ilelghta. Ltrlnc
room carpeted. Fenced back yard.
Oarate. 1 10.000.
Practically new home. Near
collete. S1500 down.
Oood bur in Lome. Almost
new, 11200 down.
Extra nice New home.
Ideal location. (7,730.
Small famished bouse to be moted.
two.

JF YOU WANT TO BUY
anything in or around Big
Spring

SEC
A. M. SULLIVAN

I have it
1407 Gregg SL

Dial Res.

Movers of Fins Furniture

ATLAS VAN
SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

BBSHBAaAA

STRAWBERRIES
Texas Everbearing60 cents (er
dec Bedding plants of all var
ieties.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

vWHEMOOKTS
ARRIVE

rvtVJeAMTJ
!TOKMOW

rTHATHOURi
OLO&MC )

VM9MT "S

ERFLOWj

wS&mBS
iswejH

I

T

aeU with YetwJta taVUtt
t) tteikle Hate

OaaaSUk Beer
VeaetUa BUaaa

0 etarelweeS neera

REAL ESTATE M

LOTS FOR SALE M3

llOTS

FOR SALE

Mountalnvicw Addition

Smooth Lots

Reasonable'Terms

BURT DAY
Dlalf4-292- 4

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
llavo farms-- that will go QJ.
tinder Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Qatesvllle,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldthwaitc.

George O'Brien
Dial or

"MOVING" '

CALL
lYRON'S

Local And Lanf
Distance Movers ,

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage
Crating & Packlrtf
100 South Nelan

Dial 51 or 52

Corner 1st & Nelan
Byron Nttl

Owner

WOOTEN
TsUNSTEBl and STOSUGSt

Afeal Far
BOCXT FORD VAN tlNBtl

KKlaad. Texas
Oar rkraa NlsM
MS E. Seeand.Bit Sorter. Tax.

narrey sreetea, owner

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChristensenBoot Shop

602 VY. 3rd Dial 44401

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
industrial fences.

Free Estimates .
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial "laffeBJO

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINGTRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Tbcal And Lon
Distanc

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insures! end Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 NolanStreet
T. WiHard NmI

Dial 44221

4e
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

- DOUILE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from SIS to
$35.

Electric razors, new and
used.Wc stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns.New and used.
Binoculars andtelescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Us

St Year SUitlest tMeaTeasea.eettt Mala Street

Unm rtaaaktaf tet WetUaf
Beer Cklaaee

fce ataltUa Beat
e Brles; Ttlsa
m Oesete

3 IIAUTIFUL
2 AND

G. I. HOMES LEFT
It luilt On Ktntucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranflfif In Prke Frem SIJM e $1,25

$50.00 DEPOSIT
t) NalatU er YaUU WeaSetiU Ckelsa el Cetett
fa Teseare kake4-e- a eaaastl taVt-a- ) Tak aa Skewer

0)
t)

&

) Taataae SfatU raael Bar Heat

SMOf DM

JUslx FWaB.lB& bLbbI ftamMBfeaBUi BWeBssCClBfaVefeBkaeVw
JefTPw eesP"easFwrB

'7H Mek DM 441 er 44117

I Big Springc?e)lfM,Tfctm.,Meefcll.lfK 3t

BwBwT
ST

i l I --TsTB

MODEL LD-11-2

Wat S449.TS, New

$389.95

Whtk
ALIillHiJ Miseiswiar

RiRtywilB

MOOC

$229.95
MODM.

$259.95
Hilburn --Appliance Co.

304Gretf lEHERAl ELECTRIC DW 44H1

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channel2; KCBD-T- It; KDUB.TV,ChWwi IX
(Program Information is furnishedby the staUee, which are re
sponsible forits accuracy).

THURSDAY EVENING
XH1D

4:04 Hora'a Kltehen t:0O
4:10 MaUnee Makxtlet 4:JO On
4:ts star Room S:oo
6:00 cmsaaerRabklt s:si
S!03 Plsjhoase t:oa
e:ts Bill ruchleNews 4.25 Sportses TV weauierraan 4:jo The
e:30 Kit Carton 4'tO
7:00 Bmlltaf Ed MeCoasel 4:ts Bernle
1:30 Amos 'n Andy VM
S:oo Captured VM TMea

:JO FordTbeatre (NBC) a:oo
acoo FaTortte etorr 4:M I Xd

:M BtfPUjback coo Martin
S:s ttaladmaater ' i: EdcUa
a:So Beautrtllnu :ts News

10:OO TV News rinal t:5J
10:10 Westberrsne tone
to:is BporUDeis:
10:J0BUnOH

MmmmV aHsK Baaf aBBTaTaT BbbibV

ELuftSsLHaeataHKliRlall
J3rd at Main Dial 441
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far

,
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WBAP (NBC) (MBS-W-
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rstvensfBle accuracy).
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SocialScienceCoursesTo Be
FeaturedIn DisplayAt School

Social scienceIn the curriculum
will be shown In a series of dis-

play arranged especially for the
West Texas Teachers Association
meeting here Friday.

Elementary teachers in Big
Spring have pooled their efforts to
reflect the approach to this field
of study.

In turn, thosein Junior high hare
developed their own project, and
both will be on display at Washing-
ton PlaceSchool.

Perhapsthe most elaborateand
detailed of them will be the ele-
mentary display. It has been de
veloped with a circle establishing
the general theme by concentric
circles on different planes.

Touching this are six other cir-
cles for the six grade levels. The
first Is a display of how the home
and school ill into' the schemeof
things. Community living is
stressedin the second (grade) cir-
cle, showing that living is a com-
mon experience and a common
problem for all mankind.

In the third the idea of the ex-
panded community is developed
around a farm scene to show that
cooperation in all fleUs Is a high-
way which leadsto a better world.
All people everywhere are inter-
dependent, according to the fourth
circle which shows neighbors
around the world. In the fifth cir-

cle Is a map to show that the
economic aspectsof life are of vi
tal concern to men everywhere.
The sixth circle shows bow var-
ious parts of the world have con
tributed to the American dream

and hadbroughtfruit In American
democracy--

The various units also point out
that there are varied ways of liv-

ing In the world, and that they are
not odd but reasonable;that con-

servation of natural resources Is

Special Services
Are SetAt Church

Services directed especially to
young people are to be conduct
ed at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at the
First Baptist Church, by Dr. Ches
ter ffft-o- r who is holding Religious
EmphasisWeek serviceshere this
week.

A service for adults only also
has been set, for 3 p.m. Sunday,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,has an
nounced. Theminister said pastors
oi other churches,as well as lay
men of an cnurcnes, are being
Invited to the Sunday afternoon
service which will be non-deno-m

inational.
No children win be permitted tor

attend the Sunday afternoon meet-
ing.

The Saturday night service is
to be directed to persons from the
agesof 13 to 24. Young people also
will be in chargeof the songserv-
ice.

Regular Sundaymorning and
evening services wiH be conduct
ed on the last day of the revival,
starting at 11 ajn. and 7:30 p.m.

an obligation of ait; that manlives
In a changing world; that geog-
raphy and history of the. world are
closely related; that government
is of critical Importance la the
lives of all men.

Becausedevelopmentof the Idea
as the main object of the ele-
mentary displays, teachers have
done all the preparation.

Century Of Progress
Pupils have contributed all the

parts and have done much of the
work on the Junior high school dis-
play which reflects a "Century of
Progress."

One display depictsthis progress
In government It is charted In
detail from the governor on down.

Similarly, another shows how
Texas education (this Is the cen-
tennial of the Texas public school
system) has flowered In the 100
years since Its establishment

Transportation the crudeiChrist,n
ana almost primitive meansor a

ago is brought into the
age ot the Diesel train, automobile
and airplane.

World history over the past cen
tury is shown'graphically In a pic-

torial review.
Dean Bennett, supervisorof ele-

mentary education, and
Johnson, Junior high principal.
have urged the to Inspect
the displays at Washington
school.

They wfU be used until about
4:30 p.m., but from that time un-

til 6 p.m. the rooms will be kept
open If care to the
displays, ft.
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iSpecialExhibit

Is ScheduledAt

KateMorrison
One ot two special exhibits in

connection with sectionalprograms
ot the West Texas TeachersAsso
ciation meeting here will
be at CateMorrison schoel.

Teachers In
schools all over the area will
gather here at 3:15 p.m. Dorothy
Davis, principal ot the school and
hostessfor this section, said that
a snort program would be pre
sented by the childrenat the open-
ing ot the

Mary Lou will play a
medley ot piano selections. Rich
ard Marquez, Margarita Arista
Ray .Marques, and Rosalinda Zu
blate will do "Las Chlapanccas."
Carmen De Leon will be presented
la "Fado Blanqulto," while the
"Jarabe Tapatlo" will be done by
Ray Marquez. Rosalinda Zublate,

from nd Andrews Domlh

century

Truett'

public
Place!

patrons inspect

New

New

Friday

session.
Garcia

quez. The finale will be "Oh, John
ny" with the group composed ot
Ismacl Valdcx, Maria Ehena Cor-rer- a,

Ismacl,Rublo. Lupe Corrcra,
Ernest Ma' Hinojosa.
Joe Arispc and M-r- g Ita Valdcr.

John Prude, principal of Milam
elementaryschool in Odessa, Is to

H pgjgr jjew Shells

I m New Sailors
1 7 New Profiles

M And every other new fashion
1 silhouette in the latestcolors.

I Don't miss this once-a-seaso-n offer! less&o

teach

report on a special questionnaire
sent out to schools In the district,

Cecils Grubbs, Odessa, will dis-

cuss social studies for s;

Mrs. Mary McCoy, Odessa,
will outline remedial methodsfor
Latin-America-

One ot the highlights win be a
panel disc "Ion . . . "Pre-Flr- st

or Not Prc-Flrs- t" Members of
the panel are Mrs. Jack Wash
burn. Midland, Mrs. Vera Ingram,
Odessa, Mrs. Elolse Balrd, nig
Spring.

Open house will be observed aft-

erwards with displays In each
classroom. The Kate Morrison Parent-T-

eachers Association will be
hostesses tor serving ot refresh-
ments.

The program,enlargedwith more
numbers,will bo presented,again
Monday a8 p.m., for patrons ot
the school. It will be followed by
open house and Inspection ot all the
displays. Faculty ot the school will
be hostessesas refreshmentsarc
served.

Cincinnati Names
TexanAs Manager

CINCINNATI W Charles A.
Harrell, 60, chairman of the in-

dustrial economics department ot
the Southwest Research Institute
at San Antonio has beenelected
city manager ot Cincinnati.

Harrell was namedto the $25,000
Job yesterday.He succeeds W. R.
Kellogg, resigned.

by David

Pretty light weight stilts youTI

wear all spring and summer

cut and shapedin the new

fashion mood ... for dress-up- , and

traveling occasions:

(a). David Crystal Tootal Linen Suit

wiUTrontrasung embroidered

arrows . . . white, cocoa and Doir

blue, sizes 10 to 18, 39.95

(b). Beautiful gardenia-fres-h

David Crystal Suit of Mailinson's

rayon Cruisallne, in brown, navy

or charcoalwith white trim,

sizes 10 to 20, 24.95

(c). Three-piec-er for ail round
wear cut by David Crystal of rayon

Cruisaline. In brown or navy

with matchingcheckvest,

sizes 10 to 20, 29.95
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Value Of Public School To
TransientsWill Be Cited

How schools and teachershelped
transform a yuong girl "hobo" into
a class leader and useful citizen
will be tho highlight ot tho first
generalsession of th Wstt.TeachersAssociation here Friday
morning.

Today Billle Davis Is the field
representativefor tho Assemblies
ot God at SnrlnrflMrl Mr. .
manyyears ago-- shewas,with oth

memoersot ner family, an Itin-
erant farm worker.

For tho transition from a no-
madic existence to one ot greater
stability and responsibility Miss
Davis gives credit to tho public
schools ot the country. Recently
she wrote an article, "I Was a
Hobo Kid," which appearedIn Sat-
urday Evening Post and was con-- d

nscd by Readers Digest The
story has been object of much
comment.

An eloquent and dynamic speak-
er, Miss Davis will have the fea-
tured spot on the general session
which starts at 10 a.m. In the gym-
nasium,O. W. Marcom, LcvcUand.
president of tho association an-
nounced.

"A vagabond people, they some-
times picked cotton or fruit, some-
times shucked corn. But mostly

ers; pets JwfL. ifJiSL
Crystal

I

i i
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Gloves . . . doublewoven

fabric, crochet,and sheer

nylon gloves . . . new

short, short styles, shor-

ties and- - wrist length

gloves . . In white, navy,

aqua, light blue, pink,

gold

fe pair

. qf m straws, alive with era-- """"""i ' ' I
!: eL--' TL

broidery . . . milans with crochej I" I '
' trim ...wicker berry bas-- I

kets ." . '. and novelty weaves . 1 Hfc r

J tj 2.9 plus tax "
.- -- -- ut," -

BBBBBUBVaafiaaEr'1' -- '"'- '' IrgTaMrrmill !! llllaTlilir n il si iiiniiaiiiiiilrtiiifiii iir fnn m iiimif

they from town to town,
peddling novelties, trading horses,
sharpeningscissors,making keys.
Mine was a 'rustic furniture fami-

ly1 . . ." This Is the way' Miss
Davis her background.

"Mornings I would set off to
peddle the small Willow baskets,

with 'crepe-pape-r roses
. . . The children whai lived In
liouscs looked so clean and cared
for ... I wanted to bo like the
children who played In the pretty
yaras . . . School! Was that the
secret?"

One of her Importantdiscoveries,
once in school, was that behind a
desk and with a pencil a pupil's
standingwas determinedby ablll
ty and application. .

"Some ot the clean,smooth chil-

dren did not do as weU as I in
school. Next lime they called me
a dirty gypsy It would not hurt so."

Wherevershe went she found a
warmth, a welcome and concern
on the part ot school teachersand
administrators. Once, in Califor-
nia, where she enrolled first in
high school, she found teachersun-
derstandingenough that she got
to take history, dramatics, Eng-
lish and Spanish Instead ot the
special fare found more practical
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Stoles i .to wear with your

ton, linen and crepe dresses

in knit, all wool

knit and wool in white

and Uie colors

VJ"

travelled

describes

complcto

with 2.95 1.95

for the averagetransient student
She was on her way to Graduation.
Her story, sho said, was a trlbuto
sho felt she owed the schools and
teachersot America

, i

Books
To Meet

Time for the Great Books class
hasbeenchanged. Insteadot mcet--

!.. . ....U.V. fmm FrtrlAV. lh villi
wlU meet this Friday at the usual
time of 8 p.m. in ino li-

brary. After that, the rcgulir two-we- ek

schedule be resumed
with the next meeting to come
March 26.

Tho was made since Bill
HCJC faculty member

who Is discussion leader tor the
class, be out ot town at the
regular meeting date.

Topic for discussion at tomor-
row's meeting will bo Plato's Re-

public, Books I and II.

Has Chest
Charles Hodges, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. II. D. Hodges of 504 Donley.
Is reported In a con-
dition following chest surgery.The
surgery occurred Mar. 1 at the
vvtfran. Hospital at Kcrrvllle.
Hodges is expected to return home
In the few weeks.

The gabbling of geese Is cred-

ited with saving Rome from in-

vasion by the Gauls In 390 B, C.
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beautiful Orion

all Jersey

newest spring . , .

4 - all fringe, to

Great-- Class

nuiu
will

change
Thompson,

will

satisfactory

next

Spring Belts ... to give
beautiful color accent to
spring classroom fashions

mj. cinch, contour, fancy
and tailored belts in all tho
newest spring colors . . .
bead, velvet and ribbon
cinch belts . . . calfskin and
patent leather belts,

1.00 to 4.95
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You Bt both when you buy breakfastcereals.Mrs.C. M. Botei debateswhetherto get a package with
a clown cutoutoi to settle on on with a space helmet coupon. The rangeof choice Is without limit

Breakfast
Go From

By JOE PICKLE
When a colleague volunteered

that he almost broke a tooth on
a marble In his breakfast food, an
investigationwas in order.

lie might as well have choked
on nylon hosiery or plastic ap-
rons or space helmets.

You can get all of them in or
with cereal packages. You also
can get a wide variety of silver-
ware, plastic salad bowls, china
ware, cups and saucers, color
prints, bathroom scales, masks,
games,magic secrets,finger pup-
pets, stationery, license plates,
comic books and 3-- pictures.

And that Isn't all. You can pick
up a collection of trading cards,
a red hot treasure map, por-
traits of famous circus clowns,
toy tigers, a ring that makesfaces,
sports car cutouts, mystic ctrato
viewer, gfossware, monogrammed
pencils, airline stickers,cowboy ac-

tion pictures, decorative buttons,
discounts and even cold cash.

Indlccntall7. you can get an
amarlng variety of cereals, too.
Eatlne a box of even-thin- on the
breakfast foodshell of a modern
supermarketwould, be like trying
to take every courseon the college
Tcurrlcnlum. A ood look aftae ce-

real section Is almost as enllghu
ening at a perusal of the college
catalog.

You'll find the old standyssuch
as rolled oats, ground cooked
wheat,shreddedwheat, corn flakes
and bran flakes, puffed wheat and
rice, and others. From there the
list is virtually limitless.

Yijheat germ comesin a glass
Jar but you also can obtain this
vltamln ladenproduct in flakes as
well. Sugar Smacks and Sugar
Krtnkles don't even require sweet-
ening. So far no one has come up
with a package with the milk al
ready added, although one manu-
facturer has individual packages
which can be used as cereal
bowls.

Among the cooked variety (a
minority to be sure) the fare cen-
ters mostly around Cream of
Wheat, oats (Mothers, Quakers,
National, to mention a few), Malt-O-Me-

It you are adventuresome,
you can try raisin oats, or barley,
or rice.

Big namesalong the dry cereal
division are Kellogg,. Post,Quaker.
Ralston, and Nabisco. Among the
varieties are Pep. ralsln-bra- all- -
bran. 40 per cent bran, 100 per
cent whole wneat bran, snreaded
wheat, com flakes and PostToas--
ties.Rice Crlspies, Wheaties, Frost-
ed Flakes, Cheerios, puffed wheat
and rice, Klx, nice Cbex, raisin
wheat. Grapenuts,Cornfettl. Corn-soy- a,

Grapenutflakes, muffets. By
this time. If you haven't found

Porridge Or Premiums

Cereal Prizes
Nylon

what your gastronomlcal heart
desires,page the stockroom.

A coupon from a box of oats,
plus 75 cents will get you a $1.50
pair of nylon hosiery. Twenty- -
five cents and a box top will get
you an outer spacehelmet hada
mystic strato-vlewe-r. Any number
of cerealshave coupons, either in-

side or on the box, which will

OdessaMan
SeeksTots

DETROIT UB- -A father today
sought custody of his three chi-
ldrentwo of whom he'd never
seenuntil Tuesday.

He Is Arthur Laclalr, with Gen-
eral Motors in Odessa, Tex. The
children have been living with sis-

ters of their mother since her
death last month.

Laclalr explained to Circuit
Jirdee Carl M. Weldeman he left
his family while in the World War
H Army after an argument with
his wife, Edna.

s To China

Eight months later, he said.
twins were born, then his wife
divorced him in-1- 06, --The twins
he hadn't seenuntil yesterdayare
Gale and Dale, 8. The other child
Is Shirley, 1L

Laclalr remarried In 1M7. tie
said he hadn't heardof his first
wife's death until a short time
ago.

I feel the children belong to
me and to no one else." he said.

Ills claim Is disputed by the two
aunts with whom the children are
living. Dale is living with Mrs.
Cora Mae Smith and Shirley and
Gale with Mrs. Eva Friga, who
have beenappointed guardiansfor
them. The Detroit women said
they Intended to adopt the

Judge Weldeman has continued
the case until March 16.

CongressionalPanels
Okay Pantfx Titles

WASHINGTON W-- The Senate
and House Armed Services Com-
mittees Tuesday approved real
estatetransactionsbetweenTexas
Tech College and the Army involv-
ing 16,000 acres of land at the
PantexOrdnanceplant near Ama
nita.

Under the arrangement, the
Army now has deaftitle to 10,000
acresand improvementsand Tech
has clear title to the remaining
6.000 acres. The college is required
to use the property only for edu
cational purposes.

earn you silverware. This is avail
able plain, initialed or in place
settings.

For SI and a box top, you can
geta inflatable toy tiger or
other animals. One box top will
get you $2 off on a $6.95 set of
bathroomscales.Anotlfcr deal is a
big' cook book for a coupon. Sim-
ilarly, a S3 salad set is marked
down to $1.25 when, accompanied
by a certain box top. A dozenbox
lids and $1.95 will bring you five
piecesof Revereware.One cereal
offers a plastic apron for the
housewife, absolutelyfree. There's
no cash involved, either for Cur
rier & Ives color prints. or for
the marble, or for samples of
other cereals.

All this premium pushing has
led to 'some crass commercializa
tion. One brand advertises that
its box top is worth 10 cents on
another product, which by odd
coincidence, is madeby the same
company. Another proclaims that
whatever the price is marked on
the box, you get three cents off.
The penultimate, however, is the
variety package which contains a
coupon, save uree or tnese ana
you get 35 cents in cold cash.
brother.

Do premiums the foreign li-

cense plates, space ships, magic
tips, 3--D cut-ou-t circus and the
like help sell cereal?

Bob Spearsanswered that ques-
tion for all grocerymen with a
question.

"Do kids usually get what they
want at your house?"

Ah, breathes therea man with
soul so dead, who ne'er hath his
stomach fed with breakfast food
both strange and new 'til Jun
ior's spaceshipphase is through?

North Texas Exes
Slate Meetings

of North TexasState
College throughout the state will
Join with Big Spring and area exes
to observe the sixth annual North
Texas Day on March 31.
'Thousands of former students

of the college will hold meetings
and have and socials
on the afternoon and evening of
North Texas Day, when they will
heara specialradio broadcastfrom
the school.

In Big Spring, Mayron Shields.is
chairmanfor the group.
Radio StationKBST will carry the
broadcastof the NTSC North Tex-
as Day Program and Big Spring

will have an informal
meeting at 5 p.m. at the senior
high school. ,
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Flood Control

HearingsAre

Synchronized
.

By TEX EASLEY
"WASHINGTON, March 11 Wl

Senate and House appropriations
committees have synchronized
their hearing on flood control and
coming from Texas and other dis
tant states won't have to make
two trips to Washington on the
samo matter.

In recent days delegationsfrom
Galveston, Victoria and Corpus
Christl have testified In support of
requests for federal funds.

Until this year the Senate usual
ly conductedits hearing a month
or so alter the House.

Galveston County Judge T. R.
Robinson headed the group from
the Island City, seeking $5,300,000
for completion of a three-mil- e sea-
wall extension. -

He pointed out that under the
1950 act authorizing the extension,
the federal governmentwas to put
up the amount and thepeople of
Galveston would raise $2,870,000.
Galvcstonians raised their part
and built 5.440 feet of new seawall.
The governmenthas "a moral ob-

ligation if not a, legal obligation"
to come acrosswith the rest, he
said.

County CommIssl6ner D. J. Ter-
mini told of the need for the ex-

tension, to the west of the city
proper, saying that was the only
direction in which Galveston could
grow. Rep. Clark Thompson .)

and Robert Nesbltt, repre
senting the GalvestonChamberof
Commerce, also appeared.

Byrd Harris, director of the Port
of Corpus Christl, and Duane Orr,
engineer for the Nueces County
navigationdistrict, testified in sup-
port of a $500,000 budget bureau
recommendationto start work on
dredginga deep ship
channel from Corpus Christl to
Tule Lake. The project would give
a deep water outlet to oil refiner-
ies and other industries.

Watfon To Head

'Ham' League
H. T, Walton hasbeenselectedto

setup'an organizationof local am-
ateur radio operators prepared
to furnish organized emergency
communication in time of disas-
ter. It was announcedtoday by
Communications Manager T. E.
Handy of the American Radio Re-

lay League, national association
of radio amateurs.

Walton's assignment,which car-
ries' the title-o-f EmergencyCoord-
inator, is to band togethermembers
of the amateur radio service in
this community to perfectarrange-
ments for emergency radio com-
munication by hams in the event
of natural disastersor other emer
gencies.In addition to use of nor-
mal station equipment working
from commercial power, amateur
stations using radio
transmitting and receiving equip-
ment areneeded.WaKon, asARRL
EmergencyCoordinator, will call
local meetings of amateurs,estab-
lish common operatingprocedures,
and arrange regular drill periods
when the hams' personal stations
may be mobilized under simulat
ed emergencyconditions. Ills du-

ties also Include liaison planning
with the local chapterof the Amer
ican Red Cross and other relief
agencies,assuggestedIn the work-
ing Understanding theARRL Emer-
gency Corps has with the nation-
al headquarters of the American
Red Cross and other agencies.liai-
son will be establishedalso with
local protective services, such as
flre and police- - departments and
civil defense communicationswill
receive much attention,
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GANDY'S ICE CREAM, The Favorite of Texens, Is Now Sale! In Over 60

Town In WestTaxes.Look For-Th- e StereWith The GamlyiSJiri. Thera's

On New Yew Heme;
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69
2 Oz.

15(

WHITI LUMP

.
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WIST 3RD

BUTTERSCOTCH WALNUT

wijM.MWsVt

CATFISH .

SNAPPER
BALTIMORE

MACKEREL

Mi.

HERRING..

tl.anCrabMeat

VANILLA FUDGE

LIME SHERBET

RED
OYSTERS

SPECKLED TROUT
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SELECT STOCK
FRESH SHELLED, PINT

Row

Raw

To Eat

SA POOOC FROM O'ER TH

ICE

GANDY'S Prefmfs

ThrM SpwUI

Flavsrs-FsH- - March

. Ami Your Eatinc.v r " '31-

, : "Knitwnwrn

FRESH CULF
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Fresh Water
Pound

SHRIMP
Jum&o

Cocktail

Brttdtd
Ready

Pound'

CREAM

Saetseassia

,

.

..
Freeh Water Lp.

FHIFARBD STUPPfO

75c
75c
$1.15

Flounder 69

BUFFALO.. 591

CRABS ....39
FRESH
POUND (((nniiM".'ii"i

LOUISIANA--
4

WORL

!s

i
T
i
Jt
1

i.

LB.

6?

Fish and Ouster Market
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SHORTENING
FLOUR

,f Not Satisfied, your will cheerfully
rOOCl IrflUD UUaranteerefunded and flourreplaced'k V "' 5Qc " i59'mmH Bag J4J Bag . J Bag

LSS,!- - r 1 fllEf Gaylord In Heavy Syrup, Halves er Sliced 4 m

k rEAlHty J
VltNMA k GREEN BEANS - 2W
HIraMinnKKHR Armour TAMALES 1ABSIHBSBJ Til Mat HI-No- te Grated 4 V 16 Oz. Can IYC

S8SBiBSSiiKSSl, lUllfl n I Dash DOG FOOD CgSP Tall Can I3C
2gaKr' NV Armour CLOVERBL00M 5l.JBHPPVRTVX"' . . 99, Lb 3-- C'SJgi -S-5S3S-,---

$lp 46 Oz. Can 25C
gllf ll 'STRAWBERRY

P "wHOlM JA flL Jll lIP PRESERVES, Oz. Jar --WC
.BfPl AA US Hunt'sTOMATO SAUCEw km n ar iwi m 8oi-c-m 72c

$M iSS5i! HP SPINACH, Food Club MIA.- -
. iSB$r . . - -- .. &5& No. 303 Can IC
ISgf Armour ClC Shank t P &

IP Butt End, Lb JI End,Lb ..J fgS fy
slsl Armour Star Sliced "ff Armour Star AO elTllllHijm BACON.... Lb. IZT FRANKFURTERS Lb. --tF il ! VllllIIXBpSag

Armour Star M O
SAUSAGE Bolls Lb. HZf
Armour Star Jrs., 3 to 4 Lb. Avg. q
TURKEYS

Armour
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST ...

STEAK

ROAST

y&

jia

Lb.

Lb. 59
U. Commercial,

U. S. Gevt.
Commercial Beef Lb.

GROUND BEEF

be

24

Vtydtt?r nww M.T.h Package h, . .

Armour' Star, Half or Whole --TQ
LEG 'OLAMB Lb.

Armour Star
LAMB CHOPS Lb.

Armour Sirloin
S. Govt. Graded Lb.

Armour Chuck,
Graded 3

SM..U meney
"free!

Zestee

t

Commercial

FreshFrozenFood-s-

49
Armour Star Link
SAUSAGE

Armeur, U. S. Gevt. Graded
Beef, Lb

S

Lb

79

ttMfc
&??

-- Krii

m

Tic m

U U O .

Fresh FancyGolden Fruit

BANANAS
Florida While Seedlets

GRAPEFRUIT . 71

Lb.

0 4 C.nru Whlln r Yillew ' Lb.

Armour
Vegetole
3 Lb. Carton 49
FRESH FROZEN Food Club 6-o-z. Can

ORANGE JUKE 9

Food Club

SALAD DRESSING . . 25
Or SandwichSpread

BLACKEYE PEAS

Armour PORK & BEANS
Tall Can ....

Armour CHOPPED HAM
12 Oz. Can

Armour SLICED BEEF
2Vx Oz. Glass

Dorman Whole NEW
POTATOES, No. 2 Can . . .

Aunt' Jemima PANCAKE
FLOUR, Reg. Pkg. .......
Honey Boy SALMON
DINNER, Tall Can .

Libby's Sweet
PICKLES, 16 Oz. Jar

1

19---cl

CELERY
California

Pascal

Stalk

12c

62c
34c
TOT

19c

31c

39c

" 1 rAiiiru 4tit 12Vie m

Etna FreshShelled
No. 303 Can

Armour Dial SOAP O C.Half Price Deal, 3 Bars .... &DC
Towie Stuffed
OLIVES, 7V Oz. Jar

Bleach CLOROX
Quart

Bo Peep,80 Count
NAPKINS, Box ...

Assorted Flavors
GUM, 3 Pkgs.'...

50c Size

We Reserve The Right Te

Limit Quantities.

TON I

Refill
Regular
$1.50

TOOTHPASTE

85c
COLGATE

30'
' mjUvRMl ILI Im HI ,, BABY OH. OQp

10t

39c
17c

10c
13c

II r.nztu auiauc:"! liJm- - 0 ,
1 - KB wKLLH wI1IVI1b "I fl&W JUG SHAKER, Reg. 39c A"fW

Si 1 JiZ A C Hampshire TlAC SS , S' siiampoo, 67csixo,... 49c
ii K CAj i

10-o-z. Package....X2 M Strawberries RADISHES Hj. Wn51Gaug0
iP 8g HOSE, Pair.. , 99C ,

JK2 aJB Red Ripe n Fresh and E. WSm
2 Morton's Peach,Cherry OR Morton's 9i Full Pint .- - --LVC Crisp, Bunch V M

FRUIT PIES 10-o- z. ZDC TURKEY POT PEES 8'-o- Pkg. OOC f Kjj ...,
jfiS Hampshire C-- BflHHHHHHHHHHiHHH BRUSSELL SPROUTS froz. I7.C LEJIONADE .. ....'... z. Can lCflHeHfl Food Club lO 1 OKf Miiir--------------------- il iiiiBB PEACHES .. 12-o- Package MjLZC PINEAPPLES ....... 14k. Can. &JC SttHfl Hl H B BLeiiiHI -- LH g II I J J
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About Pork Chops,
Rice And Blondes

If the old saying "Gentlemen
prefer blondes," holds any water
at all, a. 0. Green Is the living,
breathing example. Mrs. Green,
who Is giving the reclpe-for-th-e

day. Is a perfect blonde and so
are their two
daughters.

Itrs. Green Is constantly on the
go, taking Mary Ann and Bar
bara to basketball and volleyball
tournaments in wnicn tney par-
ticipate. They attend Forsan High
School. But somehow she squeezes
In the time to be a really good
cook.

Although her recipe for today Is
pork chops la rice for National
Rice Week, ber true love is mak
ing pies. Those lucky Greens!
Friends say her apple pie Is out
of this world.

Her skills don't stop with cook-
ing. She sews beautifully for tnei
girls, and making good-lookin- g

hammered aluminumtrays is
bobby.

Mrs. Green Is a native Okla
boman and when you ask her
where she lives she has to hesl
tato a minute she still gets east
and west, north and south mixed'
'up out here In West Texas. When

gets out It's
''four miles west of Forsan." Mr.
Green Is connectedwith the Fel
'moat Oil Co., formerly American
Maraealbo.

Now, here's that mouth-waterin- g

teclpe.
PORK CHOPS EN RICH

CASSEROLB
Ingredients!

Pork chopa (as many servings
as desired)

1 tablespoon rice for each chop
Onions, chopped ,
Salt and pepper
1 can of tomatoes

Methodi
Brown pork chops ta a small

amount of fat Place in casserole
and put a tablespoonof uncooked
rice on eachchop. Place chopped
onion on top of neeand cover all
with the tomatoes.Cover and cook
at 300 degrees until rice Is tender.
wateror tomatoJuice may be add
ed In order to keep the food moist

Here'sA
Cheese.Ahd
Rice Treat

Qood casserolesalways are
treat, io hero are several to serve
from now to Easter and on
through the summer,

CHEESE-RIC- E SOUFFLE
V cup uncooltcd white rice
3 tablespoonsbutter or marga-

rine
3 tablespoons flour
tt teaspoonsalt

teaspooncayenne pepper
1 cup milk
V pound Cheddarcheese,grat

ed
1 tableaooon prepared bellow

mustard
1 feaspooh parsleyflakes
4 eggs, separated.
Cook rice in boiling, salted wa

ter until tender. Melt butterIn top
of double boiler. Blend In flour.
salt and cayenne.Stir In milk and
cook until sauce is smooth and
thickened. Add grated cheese and
stir until cheese is melted. Add
mustard and parsley flakes.

Combine cooked rice and cheese
ssuce.Beat egg yolks until thick.
Slowly add hot cheese saucemix-
ture to beaten yolks. Beat egg
whites until stiff. Carefully 'fold
cheese mixture Into beaten egg
whites and fold until there are no
large areasof whites. Turn mix-
ture into a ltt quart ungreased
casserole. Placecasserolein a pan
of hot water and bake In moder
ate oven (325 degreesF.) 1 hour
and IS minutes. Makes tout

Cake Mix Can Be
Used For Cookies

The simplestway to utilise pack-
aged cako mix Is to make cookies.
Most of the batters can be mixed
according to directions or with
slightly less liquid In order to make
drop cookies.

The cookiescan be made In the
various flavors of the mixes and
can also be.decoratedwith fruit
and coconut
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SERVE IT TONIGHT! DELICIOUS?
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Hot SoupIs Distinctive
March Day LuncheonMenu

Crackling windy March days
call for hot nburuntng luncheons
for all the family: If you're look-

ing for a new dish that's stacked
rull of both good flavor and near-Uhmcr-tt,

try this extra-heart- y soup
combination tnai

makes a real meal In Itself. The
toasted crispy crackers, buttered
and topped with gratedonion, and
the floating bacon bits, give the
tomato and pea soup mixture a
distinctive and delicious taste all

!ff&B00D FOOD makeM

t'--i GOOD FRIENDS
FQMM&mtiUMm

It SiIlaB nAuoW fflmyswc
f,mmm$m, fjtym

W?

CHILI
COFFEE
CORN
CAKE MIX
Nabtse, 1 Lb.

CRACKERS
Park Lant, Vt Gal.

CREAM . .
EajIe-BranaV-- Can

MILK . . .
Scott, Roll

TISSUE . .
Sunshine,Lb. Bax

HI-H- Os . .
iLIWfes, 303 Can

PEAS . . .

Ms own. Served with additional
crackers,here'sa meal that's "just
right" for wintry weather, and
aukk and easyto prepare.

HEARTY LUNCHEON ftOUP
3 strips bacon
1 tablespoon butter or marga

rln
Vt teaspoon grated onloa
8 crispy crackers
1 (10V4 oz.) can tomato soup
1 (10 oz.) can pea soup

DEL MONTI
303 CAN ..

r

BITTY CROCKER
ASSORTED

23
59
291
10
29
19

ORANCI

JUICE
i Ok. C E

'TT

1 ea watar '

1 can milk
Fry bacon tints erlep.JDrata ea

paper tewelky), Cramfe-l- Into
pieces.Work butter or margarine
until softened. Mbt'tsi onlom Spread
on crispy crackers, Mix. tomato
and pea soup. Gradually stir In
the water and. milk, Meat, stirring
constantly, until seep eotfl to a
boll. Place eriepy crackers under
broiler and toast until lightly
browned. Pour seue Into 4 soup
bowls. Place 2. crackers on top of
each bowL Sprinkle crumbled b
con over top of each bowL Makes

servings.
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ROAST 43
CHOKE

RIBS
ROUMD

BEEF
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Can

Hunt's
214 Can
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SHOP, SAVE DAYS WEEK
DOU1L1 GREEK STAMPS WEDNESDAY!
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ONIONS
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CABBAGE .

POTATOES
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SHAMRQCK

And TisSure, A

Shamrock Dessert
Vat cecngroceriescayour mar-

ket Ust lor St. Patrick'! Day.
March 17, Is the family celebrat-
ing at supperthne?Thenstartwith
green split pea soap and tiny but-
tered croutons. Go on to a boneless
smokedpork shoulderbutt or half-ba-

accompanythe meat with
chutney Just for a different
touch. Serve parsley potatoes, too,
and a green vegetable such as
creamedspinach or broccoli. Toss-

ed greenswill make a crisp and
crunchy salad course. Then bring
on the crowning glory a mold-
ed dessert, as green as lime-flavor-

gelatin will make ltt
This dessertis a UtUe different

becausecoconut, as well as dates
and oranges,to into It The Coco-
nut gives it good flavor and inter-
esting texture.But onetip; be sure
to chop the coconut in short
lengths, as the recipe directs, be
fore dln it to the EeUUn. This
way the dessertwill be easier to
cut into portions than if you leave
the coconutin long shreds.Here's
the recipe.
LIME COCONUT FRUIT MOLD
Ingredients:

Spring Henld.

'l??1!

2 packagesUme-Cavor-ed gelatin
2 cups very hot water
X cup cold water
1 cup orange Juice
2 oranges
20 pitted dates

Vk cupsshreddedcoconut
Cream
Toastedcoconut

Method:
Add gelatin to very hot water

and stir until dissolved. Stir In
cold water and orange Juice. Chm
txnta slightly thickened.Meanwhile
peeloranges,removing white mem--1
brane: dice.Slicedates,cnopcoco
nut" sficrr TeflBnsrToMrTjF
sages,datesand coconutinto slight-
ly thickened gelatin. Turn into
shamrock mold or 8 by 8 by 2--
lnch pan; chm tmtu dm, Uamold.
Whip creamandspreadover top of
gelatin dessert; sprinkle with

I

DESSERT

Hunt's, Sliced or Halves
303 Can

Can

Li-fa-
y's Ripe

303 Can ..

e
Cans

. Best

Dog Food

toasted coconut Makes 10 to 12
servings.

Note: To toast coconut soread
thin in shallow baking pan. Place
in moderate (S50F) oven: toast
evenly; remove from oven when
it is a delicate brown.

If friends are expected in the
afternoon or evening on St Pat
rick's Day, here are snack

Sandwichrolls, tilled with water-
cressor canneddrained greenas
paragus will make good tasting
andattractive offerings.Butter the
breadwell andspreadit with may
onnaise before rolling around the
fiTltng,

Any small fry or teen-ager- s
among the guests?Thenmakethem
a St Pat'sCooler by mixing grapc--
iruii juice wn caroonateawater;
tint a pale green and sweeten to
taste. Garnish the Coolers with
green maraschinocherries, if they
are available. Youngsters love
them!

Use your favorita sugar-cooti-e

recipe,rolling the doughvery thin
cui into snamrocK snapeswitn a
floured cutter and bake as usuaL
Spreadhalf the cooled cookieswith
frosting tinted green and top with
tne remaining cookies.

If layercake isplanned,you can
make it up from a white or yellow
cake mix. Put the layers together
with a pineapple filling and frost
with cream that's tinted pale
green, whipped and sweetened.

Carrot Garnish
Grated or shreddedraw carrot

mixes a quicx and easy "eye ap-
peal" garnish for all manner of
dishes accordingto a recent uni--
versirr survey.They tried them on
recipesfrom soups and sandwiches
to custards and puddings. School
children going down the cafeteria
Use .invariably choose the carrot
garnished foods In preference to
other dishes.

13c

Bui, Miller's -f-Bk
Or Pabst

Sisej Beer, Case $3.14

--Cans .... 78c

Macaroni er lAIVC

3 Minute
OATS, 1 Lb,, 4 Ox. IOC

2LW.

Specie! Wnta r
"

Pass Irish
On Patrick's

The Irish potato may not be a
native of the Emerald Isle, but be-

causeit's been living there happily
since the 16th Century,' we think
our special treatment of the spud
is (lr tare on St Patrick's Day.

Our Baked Potatoes', wearing a
pretty fresh parsley stuffing, will
taste mighty good with golden
broiled fish fillets on March IT.

Mustard pickles, hot rolls and a
savory cole slaw are good

advantageof our present
heavy supply of Irish potatoes;
they are si thrifty energy food.
When eatendally, they can supply
Important amounts of vitamin C;
they also furnish some B vitamins,
Iron and otner minerals. A

potato contains no more
calories than a large appleor ba
nana a point welgnt-watcne- rs

might remember.

Onion
SOUP,

Mrs.
1 Lb.

Take

Whenyou're buying potatoeslook
for those that are smooth, clean

appearanceand firm-texture-d.

Choose those that have shallow
eyes." Once you get them home.

keep potatoes in the dark. Light

3 Pkgi.

In

may causegreenspots that should
not be eaten, so keep your po--
toatescovered.

So many good Irish disheswe've
eatenwith potatoes! Col cannon for
one. Want to try It? First --steam
andmashyour potatoes.Thenshred
green cabbage and cook with a
slice or two of bacon until very
tender; force through a strainer or
food min. Mix potatoes and cab
bage with a little butter or mar
garine and cream, a suspicionof
minced onion, salt and freshly--
ground pepper. There you have
something wonderfully satisfying.

We're lso partial to another
Irish combination mashed po-

tatoes and turnips. This didn't
sound exciting when we first heardJ

about it but once tasted we be-
came enthusiastic Of course the
addition of a good lump of butter
or margarine, salt and freshly-groun-d

pepper doesn't hurt this
dish.

PARSLEY STUFFED
BAKED POTATOES

Ingredients:
4 large baking potatoes (about

Nut Know-Ho- w

A pound ot walnuts In the shell
usually makes about 1 2--3 cups
nutxneats; a pound of almonds in
the shell makes aboutltt cups
nutmeats:. a pound of filberts in
the shell makes about 1H cups
nutmeats.

Party Treat
For a winter party, serve ut

Snowballs. To make them
prepare a package of angel-foo- d

mix. Spread two-Inc- h squaresof
the angel cakewith boiled frosting
androll in coconut

BELL9! and Market
2000 West 3rd Street

Week End Specials Members and Non-Membe- rs

CHECK US, WE CAN SAVE YOU MORE

COFFEE
'"H.r.... $1 99

--OLIVES

KIM

49c

20c

25c

Skinner's
SPAGHETTI

KWAJt, 23C

BEANS

Spuds
St Day

Grocery

PEACHES

EGGS
Large,Grade A m pa -
Deen 43

Diamond Brand Early
303 Can

Homefollc Crowder
303 Can

BEER

Iff

Qnr

The

Upton's

Church's
GAPE JUICE, Pint

4
Rolls

While House
APPLE SAUCE, 303 Can

Tucker's

PEAS

PEAS

WC MMftVt THC RMHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

m SALES TO DfALIRS, PLEASEI

9c

18c

Charmln

Toilet

TISSUE

25c

39c
23c
23c

SHORTENING

JLO

H pound each)
V. cup butter or margarine
H cup milk
m teaspoons salt
H teaspoon groundblack pepper

uoiespoonsminced onion
Parsley sprigs

Method:
bcruD potatoes,bake in a very

hpt (450F) oven until tender when
pierced with a fork about IS min
utes. As soon as the potatoes are
baked, cut a slice from the top of
each; scoop out potato,being care--
rui not to break the akin. Mash
potatoesuntil thereare no lumps,
or put through a ricer.Add butter.
milk, salt pepper, minced parsley
ana onion: mix wcu. PUe mix-
ture Into potatoshells,roundlns the
top. Bake In shallow baking pan
in very not HSOF oven until lightly
browned 5 to 10 minutes. (It po
tatoes are stuffed andthen refrig
erated, auow more time for re-
heating.) Garnish with parsley
sprigs and serve at once. Makes A

servings.
Itote: If the ovenneeds to be set

lower than iSOF for another dish.
tne potatoes may be bakedat this
lower temperature until they are
tender; they also may be reheated
at a lower temperature.
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In India, curry Is eaten every
day, and by many, It Is eaten
twice a day. The curry may be

curry, a a bee!
or some other meat curry but

that exotic "salt of the Far
East" curry powder, is the touch
which makes thisdish

exciting
And always,bowls ot fluffy, ten-

der white rice servedso that
heapsot rice may placed on the
eaters plate and then topped with
curry whateverkind it maybe.

You can add variety and taste
to the meals you serve

your family by this beet
curry. Your food" win be

In a large saucepanplace 2 cups
water, a No. 2 can ot
1H cups chopped greenpepper,
cup chopped onion, cup chopped

1 teaspoon salt 1
sugar, 1 bay leaf, 2--3 cup un
cooked rice and 2 cups diced
cooked Bring to a

boll. Turn the heat as low
as possible. Cover the
and cook over this low heat for
20 minutes,or until the rice Is ten
der and most ot the liquid ab
sorbed.Remove the bayleaf. Serve
hot This recipe makes8

.sssBB

the time for thatextra"freshup" yoalike to give
your homein the This yearit needn't besuch a
big job ifypvi enlistthehelp of cleaningaidsftpm
Safeway.

Polishow is si?"" 234

Cleanero 2if
BrassoMetal Polish
Wlndexm
Tamplco Bowl Brushes
Budget Brooms
Hope Mop

JWoSoapPads-sna-v

LishtGlobes
Lisht obesrwwtST

Lisht Globes

Li3htGlobesVr
Lisht Globes
Light Globes

OLMff.

ffuK coj-f-e

NobHill Coffeeum

cdwards lotted..

SweetMil

Sweet

Calivos
PascalCelery

BeefCurry Is
For Which India Is Famous

chicken vegetable,,

always

mysterious-
ly eating.

arc
be

appeal
having

"party

TurkeyCreoleDish

tomatoes,

celery, teaspoon

turkey. vig-
orous

saucepan

servings.

WelssgsssssHtlegsssssssssssssssssssssPVsVgssssssssssssssssssssss gssssssssssssssssssssssssssB
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NoVb
spring.

modern

Furniture
Bruce Floor 694

LishtGlooes!.'

LiShtG!obes
LishtGlobes&

LishtGlobes?

kirll.Uc

up

fa.

la.

buus.
14k.

174
184
204

244
354

254
314

944
994

.

NavelOranges
Yellow Onions

Com
GispCrrotssk
Quality

Sfock

NOW!

234

754
454

25c
&f49c

-.194

ci.104
194

a. 10c

RoundSteak
FineCuredHams
GroundBeef
Calf ShortRibs
OwckKoatt
Park5a4MafciSk

DfySafcJti

Exotic Dish

tk. 414

u. 294
a&434

Bread

Wi,f

Top U.

Groom fril
41f Sfwiy

U.S. oovt.
grdi of call

a long "event" when
you plan to serve this most popu-

lar ot Indian dishes. The
add great excitement

and will make this"no trouble at
all" dish a Tlece.

2 ot or mar
garine

1 cup chopped onions
1 teaspoonwater
1 teaspoon curry powder

pound lean beet cut In one
Inch cubes

1 teaspoonsalt
U cup water
1 No. can tomatoesand Juice
2 cups cooked green peas
4 cups hot cooked rice

Method:
Melt butter margarine la

skillet or saucepan.Add the on-
ions and cook until onion Is yel--

ih .

n

Sunlit 200 220ib U.

r . r . . v

S.

or a

Shinier
SuH-ftdc- Lb.

Tflf ONLY

AT YOUR GROCfXS IS...

rts. 274

Si?

sa. 34

r
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Wit

cLj mi.

iv

w
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lew, Mbc tfee water -
curry Add to the onion.
Cook, for
Add the beef, salt and water. Cov-

er and cook about 10
Servo In a large dish. Serve the
rice In anotherdish and allow eat-
ers to ot hot rice
with the beet, curry. If
serve tome of the in
small dishes so each person may
add the he prefers to the
beet curry: coconut,

hard
cooked eggs, chutney or chopped
tried bacon.
, This recipe makes 6
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SCHILLINGS Vanilla

9HrwaHE
HXT15SlfcSc' OvnKttffifr SktddoCleanservjflHgBKslgr

JagssfsssssssssQLlrggssfHssssW
ilgggHgffillfffsHflgMV SupremeSteelWooiViesfa

JtgflHIIigssssssssPFF
mHMHRJP

Kitchen
Aer-0-jYaxuuaM-

HarvestBlossom Flour
Mrs.Tucker'sShortening
Ivory ToiletSoap
CanterburyTea
TomatoSoup
RubbingAlcohol
LiptonTea
Cookies!
SunnybinkMrgwine
WhiteBreadKjKtf--

-

Multi-Grai- n

CheeseETTi

Grapefraitna.

Red.Apples
GreenCabbage

Kussetrotatocsr.

SitotflSkalcr-U-

$9tw1lMUm,wmt

SkUhiSkalc

remembered

accom-
paniments

Conversation
Ingredients:

tablespoons

BMA12H.1

gsssssssssssssssssssssssssCssssH jHHissssssssssssssssEL.

CfeanswHi
Cleaner

S24c

'Johnson'sGfo-Co- of

'Jebtlee
gi59.

Cottage

4

CkiKklUsTw
,$3.9 CttflriiWraT-.- e

rEMmcMB

Cleanser

HkMfsssK

SanMuhM.

294
22c

?--
204

IL?-1-94

10
10

154

69
53
29

654

Orange Peloe.

several minutes.

minutes,

servings
desired.

following

topping
shredded

(hopped peanuts,

6)

Campbell's.

SoapPowder
SoapPowder

aaiacnvressingc
Mayonnaise

Kraft

teftttttf
powder.
stirring,

chopped

servings.

Orange

1)

Peck
McCkre's

For muscle,

I?--

2,--"

11454

oLentenfeedAuygeilionS
BabyLimMsM. &
Quality RkcSC!.

Macaroni
FrcsltEsss
WnnWfCapMtSMa

OcCMPffthcTew
ij.jj-i.riii-.-kv- w

2r CatftitiFilUk&S.
xrv

U out

tad
bWc sad

paWtibakaatoto
sm-mmu-

Pkg.

fired

38

2r314
itf-2- 14

5tc

'434
ewu.rlirSSt

Procter-- GtmkU sulUA
tsIus-I-s ceupoas CHEER,
OXYDOL, CAMAY SOAP.
Mac coupo4 Sifeway

MONEY)

ME

SiuffedPeppers
seeds arid membranes

from 8 green Cook in
boiling water 10 or until
tender, together2 cups
rice, 1 cup graled American
cheese, H cup milk, 1 teaspoon

salt H teaspoonpepper, some
choppedparsley,1 tablespoon grat-

ed onion, and 3 tablespoons
chopped plmlento. Stuff Into the

and place In a
baking dish. Pour ounce can
tomatosauceover and the

Bako at 350 F.
15 minutes or until through.

TMUI mm for Schilling! Does woo-

den for "mdrmU" etkts and pud-

ding . . . adds thatKomtmai fUror.

3HB

Rak - 2 174
gsssssssssssVf ft -

fc Hft ro . 3St
EasyOff 6?

f !7
4V"-37- 4

n 94

194
994 ukm w 694

Wax m.

2,. 254- --uu-f uia dtstn. -

or boHcwn.

butter

1

2

Lbs.

aw

iw

top

Peloe

(Linut fcj

cconofny
Red

(Um2)

32

(limit A)

Va-L-

(Limit Pkf.

rv.

274
534

. . .

, 164

114
Din

fa

634

294

ku
oa

to
SAVE

Vi-L- b.

.- -

Remove

minutes
Mix cooked

peppers shallow
18

around
peppers. degrees

heated

jissssssssssssf

Jtifc

69f 734

(Limit

L

peppers.

C1 . LJ hi

19-L-b.

3-- lb

2 Ctsu

3

3

ricetrviixwKvu.

19-L-b.

Pkf.

(limit

Per.
len
'--

Ne.1
Com

16-O- z.

Bet.

Vi-L- b.

(limit 2 Pkg.

fh

ChoreGMo--h,

59
59

16
25
10
19

144
ffsf-4-

54

WhiteCornMealM--u. 394
KHcheBGaftour, $1.03

29

10.

Prices effective Thursday,Fri
day and Saturday

In Big Spring.

STORE HOURS

Monday through Friday
8;00 to 6:30

Saturday 8:00 to 8:00

209 Runnels
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6 OZ. BOTTLE

WINDEX . . . . 15c

GOLD SEAL, PINT CAN

GLASS WAX .... 47c
O'CEDAR, NO. 4

TREATED MOP . . $1.83
WICHITA COTTON CORD 12 SIZE

RUG CLEANER, 3 LB. 10 OZ.

$2.29 .
GALLON JAR . "

RUG ... $1.79 SP1C SPAN 25c
REGULAR BAR PALMOLIVE

SOAP ...;. 3 for
HUNT'S NO. 300 CAN

BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

PIMENTOS
SALAD BOWL. PINT JAR

TOWIE, 12 OZ. JAR

SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ. BOX

t -

JWTt S- - r l-- :.:;: it f m. oao M( nw ,...:.

K it Lmmm Mbbbb

TJI 'js.TmrTJff flBjBflBfl c

OZ.

COTTON MOPS
LINIT, 12 OZ. BOX

GLAMORENE . . STARCH
CLEANER, BOX

0

SHEEN & . . . .
P&G, BAR

8c. .

FRUIT COCKTAIL 1

15c

HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN

17c SWEET PEAS .... 15c
LIBBY'S GOLDEN, NO. 303 CAN

SALAD DRESSING . 29c CREAM CORN . . . 19c
ALMA, NO. 303 CAN

SALAD OLIVES ... 37c GREEN BEANS . . . 21c

SUGAR IMPERIAL
PURE CANE
10 LB. SACK .

...

-

EGG NOODLES, 24 OZ. CELLO SWIFTS, NO. V4 CAN

SKINNER'S .... 35c VIENNA SAUSAGE . 17c
CUT

SKINNER'S . .

KLEENEX

. .

PATIO RANCH STY1 P. NO MftTAM

63

LAUNDRYSOAP

L". w'

. 12V2e BARBECUE .f.A 59c
REYNOLDS. 25 FT. ROLL HYTOWER, NO. 2Vi CAN 'S

T

IC

, t ,

ALUMINUM FOIL . 29c TAMALES 3W 35c

200 COUNT
BOX 2 -

FRESH SHOULDER, LB. POLAR BRAND BONELESS, LB.

PORK ROAST ... 53c COD FISH .... 39c
FRIONOR BRAND BONELESS, LB. BORDEN'S OVEN READY, EACH

PERCH 39c BISCUITS ... . . 10c

BACON """
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE, LB. t 2 LB. BOX, .WHITE LILY ,, 'l
SIRLOIN STEAK .. 69c CHEESE ..;.. 69c
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOKE, LB. FRESH COUNTRY, LB. ,1 J

CLUB STEAK .... 63c BACKBONES. . . . 59c
.

'i '.
I i'

U.si, GOVT, GRADED CHOICE LI. 'J
CHUCK

bVbW' BPBkv bb b9v EH

IVUAJF

69c

89

,i.

25

59

CLOROX

frvacE4v
-- a9mmww f
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BROOMS
jBRUCE, quartbottle

LARGE BUNCH

CRISP, POUND

. .

PICTSWEET.

HALO,

KM$ w&v

....

.

QUART
BOTTLE

ZGreil rTAUbr

Big Spring CTexM) HmM, Thn., Mattfc 11,

vrff U

TH;

JUG ,j J?'.
PARSONS HOUSEHOLD, PlNtl

15cl

.;.,.
LARGE SIZE Bok -- ''? Vf

39c
RED W
each .&,

Sikik. Bf-a"-"-
1

?r:
CLEANER '. 79c 98e

V"

CABBAGE
RADISHES

LETTUCE

BANANAS

10, OZ.

BEANS

50c

SHAMPOO

17

. :,
ST:--. ' ..' K ir -

&' , mi ' bw & .

FIRM
LB.

SACK

POUND

GREEN PEAS

BABY MAGIC

HALF GAL.

'i'.Sjl?
AMMONIA

lARGEi!
Mirn

TIDE 11
'R.

9lf ,
T 'J!

SIZE BO. .
I ";. ;"P".:::.V:..

'
.

BIRD

. b . . ..
i ..-- rf .- -- JL' - ' ,i' IiJcVoUAT JAR

. .
g'

. . .
5 POUND

YELLOW.

LB.

.

. i

.-
-

MORTON HOUSE, HOME,

19c

OZ. PKG. . .

BOTTLE

39c

59c SIZE

,

ififer
,

TRENDr.k--.- 2

STANDARDIZE fUlfr-- 1

imm
FLOOR CLEANING

HEADS

7'2c ORANGES

121zc SQUASH

GOLDEN
FRUIT,

pw

WAX

: : 4 V : ' :

.

".

6V4 OZ. PKG. HILLS O It OZ. PK.
CHICKEN POT PIES 25c WHOLE OKRA .

PKG.

BUTTER

SIZE

lfM

YOUNGBLOOOS, t OZ. PKG.

CHICKEN LIVERS

PICTSWEET
12

7 OZ.

LISTER1NE
MENNEN'S

PLASTIC BOTTLE

ra-j- 7

w.tC;

12
43er '

'i
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Life Underwriter
Group HeadSays
TexasLawsWorst

m
KHOXYILLE, Tcnn. Ul The

president or the National Associa-

tion ot Ufe Underwriters says
Texas has the "worst Insurance
Jaws In the United States."

Rrfbert C Cllmore Jr.. ot Bridge- -
lort. Conn., told KnoxvlUe life
underwritersyesterday that health
and accident insuranceArms that

sell contracts containing 'gim-

micks' and tricky provisions
should be outlawed."

Such firms. GUmore added, are
huddled In Texas, and other
Utes that have lax Insurance

laws. They can't operate in states
that have strict, sound laws.

The pubjlc should know I that
Texas has the "worst Insurance
laws In the United States. YeVe
been yelling about It; vre know It
unfortunately reflects on all lnsur--

n tVrr hwn xcorklnff With
the Insurancedepartmentof Texas
tnrougn oar own legal aeparnnem
to outlaw thU evU."

nnmnr M Uu "mat majori
ty of nnns and insuranceagents"
are honest.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stare Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial
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CHIEF E. W. YORK '
. Ready For School

York Is First From
HereIn FBI School

E. W. York, chief of police here,
will be the first Big Spring law
enforcement official evert to at-
tend the Federal Bureau ot Inves-
tigation police school In Washing-
ton.

He received a letter signed by
FBI director J. EdgarHoover last
month stating that be had been
acceptedfor the school,which will
last three months.

The city commission has already
anDroved York's enrollment in tne
course, and the police chief plans
to leaveBig Spring in time to meet
opening classesIn Washington on
March 22.
' J. K.Mumford. special agent In
charge ot the FBI at Dallas, said
that York was acceptedofr enroll-
ment in the school only after a
thorough, backgroundInvestigation.

York passedthe check with fly
ing colors, according to the agent,
and.he is also In excellent physi-
cal condition another require-
ment.

York, who has been heading up
the Big Spring police force since
April 1. 1852. 1 37 years old. He
Is the type that "speaks softly
while camrnur a big stick." ineon--
splcnous andquiet spokenbut quick
of action.

A tall man. York gives the" im
pressionof being one In authority.
Although slightly stoop shoul--
deied. he cl

hies an athlete.

FBI

From what Slumlord and FBI
aeent Ed Dorms of San Angelo
say, York will need all his athletic

OPENS-&- 15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS 7:00 P. M.
THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

m 9KTAOKAI f

easy
h TO C

ur.VAu-- n

PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

g4jy(a
OPENS :15 P. M.

SHOW STARTS--70 P. M.
THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

3lB ir CcU Cora
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

J

J"

prowess whenhe attendsthe Wash
ington school. The federal boys
guaranteea stiff workout.

In addliton to attending dally
classes and doing home assign-
ments, those who are selected to
attend the school must also be-
come proficient in the arts ot self
defense and firearms use. Approx-
imately two weeks ot the school
time Is spent on the FBI firing
rangeat Quantlco, Virginia.

York is no stranger to hard
work, however. He has mastered
every phaseot operation.In the lo
cal police department,coming up
through the ranks.

He started working on the Big
Spring police force back In 1942
when JakeBruton was chief, serv
ing as radio operator and patrol
man. His stay was short, however,
as he soon went Into the Marine
Corps and was sent to the South
Pacific

Although Chief York won't say
much about his military service,
his associatessay he servedwith
honor on Iwo Jim during the
fierce fighting there. Going over
as an Infantryman, he was placed
in the artillery. He was a buck pri-
vate.

Following three months occupa-
tion duty In JapanImmediatelyfol-
lowing the war, York came back
to Big Spring and the police de--
artmenL This was In February,

vu&.
- -

Although starting In as a patrol
man again, he was promoted to
captainin 1947. Then be was made
chief in 1952. exactly 10 years and
one month after he first started
wearing the bdge.

York ws born In Purdon. close
to Corslcana.on Jan. 29, 1917. He
graduated from high school at
Purdon and farmeduntil coming to
Big Spring In 1940.

After arrival here, he worked for
K. H. McGibbon at Phillips Pe-
troleum Company and then for
Kyle During his
he served under chiefs Jake Bru

team.

Gray. police years.

ton, A. G. Mitchell and Pete
Green.

He Is married to the former
Juanell Rountree. and they reside
at 1512 Sunset with their threechil-
dren.

FBI agent Mumford said that
York Is the first man from Big
Spring to attendthe school, which
has beenoperating since1935.Orig-
inally there were three sections
per year, but about two years
ago the FBI cut it down to two
sections a year.

The coursesare openonly to po-

lice officials, and the classesaxe
designed so that those attendtag
can return to their cities and in
turn teach theirmen the techniques
they have learned.

Houston'sHenderson
ResignsFrom Post .

AUSTIN O Rep. BID (Jitter
bug) Henderson of Houston has
resignedas a member of the Leg-
islature and Cot. Allan Shivers
acceptedlt "with regret"

Hendersonresigned becauseot
01 health. He is In the hospital and
will be unable to attend the special
session.
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THE SPRINGBOARD
News From WaWAIr Fare Bat

By A-l- c FERD BORSCH

DRILL TEAM
One ot Webb's biggest drawing

cards Is back in circulation. That
drawing card is the precisiondrill

However, It's no longer the base
drill team composed ot enlisted
personnelbut rather the cadetdrill
team.

Last year a basedrill team was
organisedfrom the enlisted ranks
and proved to be an Immediate
successat civic functions. Howev-
er, becauseot personnelshortages.
It was soon disbanded.

A month ago the cidets picked
up the ball, and In a very short
time a new drill team came Into
being.

Now numbering 2$ cadets, the
drill team Is comnosedi'of, volun
teers.Class 54--F hasbeen the main
spark in the reorganising,the col-
orful unit.
MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

A medical technician with two
years ot laboratory experienceIs
needed at Webb, according to W.
A. Farrow, civilian personnel of
ficer.

The opening is for a GS--t with
an annual salary ot $3,175.

Qualified persons interested In
the opening should see civilian
personnel officials at their office
In Building T--tt at Webb.

EX-PO- SPEAKS
Lt. Col. ThomasHarrison, former

POW ot the Communists in Korea

:Z$ifr

whose prison campstory appeared
in comers magatlhe several
months ago, was a guestot Webb
last week. He was Invited hereby
Maj. Rlsden B. Wall. Flying Section
IV commander,to addressa Pilot
TrainingGroupdinner and the avia
tion cadets.

OYM FLOOR ,

Bids will soon be advertisedto
replace the gymnasium floor now
In use In Building 67, which serves
as a temporary base gym, It was
announced by Maj. Ernst Uclster,
Installationsofficer.

TELEVISION
Webb's television show. "Silver

Wings", has received a new night
and a new time over station KM1D-T-

The new night Is Tuesday
and the new time Is 10:30 p.m.

RELIGIOUS ATTENDANCE
Attendance at Protestantsen-Ice-s

on the base has Increasedfrom 4
to 7tt per cent, if was revealed
In a survey conducted recentlyby
the wing chaplain'soffice.

Catholic services continue to
maintain a 44 per cent attendance.

Jewish services, held In town,
have a 34 per cent representation
from the base.
PERSONNEL OFFICER

Lt Col. Raymond L. Morris has
assumed duties as wing person-
nel officer at Webb. He succeeds
Lt. CoL William S. Smallwood,

'Low in
calories

High in
proteins

wTio hasbeenreassignedto duly In
Korea. ,

Col. Morris has Just completed
a tour ot duty In the Far East
for the 6161stAir BasoVlng In Ja
pan,

SPORTS
.Student Squadron and Field

Maintenance will battlo for the
Squadron BasketballLeagueCham-
pionship at the base gym tonlgh
In a playoff game, Gam's time Is
7 o'clock.Tho studentsandFM were
deadlockedfor the loop lead at the
end of the regular campaignwith
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Tonight 6:30 P.M.
KMID-T- V Channel 2
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cottagecheese
Borden'sCottageCheeseis delicious high-prote-in food
'. . yet it's low low in calories only 40 caloriesper
ounce.Eat heartily, yet keep that waistline in line with
Borden'sdelicious CottageCheese .
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Big Spring fracas)Herald.Thurs.,March 11, 1S54

13 wins and'oneloss each.
Pennantwinning Medical Group

closed out with a comfortable seven
came lead wlien the final cur
tain fell on the Squadron Bowling
League. Student Squadron no, a
nailed down second place.

The Turkeys trimmed the Red
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PEPS0DENT
tooth past-e-

with each
PEPS0DENT

toothbrush
regular
price
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Dogs, 3-- to extend their Wednes-

dayBowling leadto a com

fortable six games last week.
MDAP soccer team U

slated to play the Bryan AFB soc-

cer conUgent at Bryan Saturday,
March 20.
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